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FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.
Iustautly stops the most excrnoiating pains, allay

Inflammation and cures congestions, whether of the
Lnngs, Stomach, Boweis, or other glands or mucous
membranes.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For headache (whether sick or nervous), tooth-

ache. neural g'a, rbeumatism, lumbago, pains and
weahuess in th back, spins or kldueyis, pains around
the liver, pleurlsy, swelling of the joints and pains of
ail kinds, the application o! Itadway's Behdy Relief
will afford immediate ease, aud its contlnued use for a
f ew days effect a permanent cure.

Strong Testimony of Emigrant Com-
missioner, the Hon. George Starr,
as to the power of Radway's
Ready Relief in a Case of Sciatica,
Rheumatism.

VAN NEes PLAcEc, NEw ToBx.

DB. RÂD)wày-With me your Relief has worked
wonders. For the last three years 1 have hadfrequent
and severe attacks o! sclatioa, sometîmes exteudlng
from the lumbar regions to may ankies, aud at imes to
both lower limbs.

During the ime I have been afficted I have tried
almost ail Lhe remedies recomimended by wlse men
and fools, hoping Lo flnd relief, but ail proved to b.
fallures.

I hava Lried varions kinds of batbs, manipulation,
ontward application of liniments too uumerous to
mention, and prescriptions o! the most eminent phy-
siclaus, ail of which f ailed Lo give me relief.

Last September at the urgent request of a f riend
(who had been afflicted as mysel!). I was lndticed to
try your remedy. 1 was then snffering fearfully wlth
one of my old turns. To my surprise and delight the
first application gave me ease, after bathlug and rub
bing t he parts affected, leavlug the limbe in a warmn

1ow, creaed by he Relief . a shra ie h r
psed eutirely away. AIthoughlIhave slih t perodi

cal attacks approachlng a change of weathor, tknow
now how tocure myself. and feel iit master of the
situation. RADW T8 READY iLIzeF i. my friend
I nover travel without. a bottie lu my valise.

TYours truly, GEO. STARR.

I[NTElLNALLI1 -A bal! to a teaspoonful in hal! a
tu:abler uf water will lu a few minutes cure Cramps,
Spasms, Sour Stomaoh, Nausea, Vomitlug, Heartburu,
Nervousness, Sieeplessness, Sick Headache,Diarrhoa
Oolic, Flatuieucy and ail Internai pains.

Malaria Cured and Preventod.
There 1 s nota remedial agent lu the world that

qtd cure fever aud ague and ail other malaxious,
g billons and other fevers, aided by RADWÂT'B PILLS

so quickly as RÂDWAT'S READT RELIEF.

123 cents per bottie. Sold by ail Druggtsta

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St. Jame3 Street, Montreal.

lVew urtc e ~mfo Geredal Zs
Rutn DspeeiaDibetes !lUr.

Pamphlet an C ng mpies Free.
Warivaied ia A rinoe siaers, e0W
Write varvoli Rhi erto N.Y., U.&&A

3 A DAY S R adw''ilso o
s~urewefurnihthe work andtearh you free; you w:rz
lu theloraiiywhereyouIive.Send ueycur addressaed

wewillexplainthe businessfully; reo.e.berooeguarantee a cieax
profitofs3 for every day'awork-absoiuteiy sure; don't fai to write
today. IILP11-UL SiLvEÏW*AS CO., Box 45 Windsor, On..

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

Minard

A. .3fcLcren, Dentist
»43 Yeage S8&«t,

Firit Clans *10.00 Sets tamth for 85.0)

1'. Liniment Cures Garget in Oows

Dr. Wood's
Norway Pins

Syrup
A Perfeot cure. for

COUGHS AND COLOS
Hoarseness, Asthma, BronchitiS, Sore Throat,
Croup and ail THROAT, BRONCHIAL and
L.UNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughs which
resist other remnedies yield promptly to this
pleasant piny syrup. Beware of SubstituteS.

Sold by ail Orugglsts. Pria. 25 & 50o.

Tenders for Supplies
1 895.

The undersigned will receive Tenders for Sup-
plies Up to noon on MONDAY, DECEMBER
3rd, 1894, for the su pply of Butchers' Meat, But-
ter, Flour, Oatmea, Potatoes, Çordwood, etc.,
for the following institutions during the year 1895,
viz. :-At the Asylums for the Insane in Toronto,
London, Kingston, Hamilton, Mimico, Brockville
and Orillia; the Central Prison and Mercer Re-
formatory, Toronto; the Reformatory for Boys,
Penetanguishene ; the Institutions for the Deaf
and Dumb, Belleville, and the Blind at Brant-
f ord.

Two sufficient sureties will be required for the
due ful filment of each contract. Specifications and
forms of tender cau ouly be had on makiug, appli-
cation to the Bursars of the respective institutions.

N. B.-Tenders are not required for the supply
of meat to the Asylums ini Toronto, London,
Kingston, Hamilton and Mimico, nor to the Cen-
tral Prison and Reformatory for Females, Tor-
onto.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-

cepted.R. CHRISTIE,
T. F. CHAMBERLAIN,
JAMES NOXON,

Inspectors of Prisons and PubliecOharities.
Parliameut Buildings.

Toronto, November 19th, 1894.

KARN PIANO

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRÂISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS' NO DISAPPOINTINO FEATURES,
- WÂRÂNTED EVEN YEÂE8. -

KARN ORG AN
- «IBEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues sud Prices furnished ou application.

1). W. KÂARNf & 00,,
Weodsteck, Ont.

B001[ AGENTS NOW IS TOUR TIllE
Hundreds of men sud vomen are now earning *$100. eue-v
mmUth canvising for the worid f amon. fut sLài new book

Sociiyo 4CartianaEndeavor. 2*a>beautiful engmvinC.a6-i t ho,îsad. 0Q7TheKing of oU udscnpiion boo
one agent soid 200 lu hi. owu tw-ahp another. a lady
bS lu ou. Endeavor Socety; miother 182 luiSdays. 800d
more agents wanted ai once for Fansd Christmu work.
Noo ,s the tune. arRistanese hindranos for We Par
Fretght, iv.eit. Premium Copiese Outil ta
Ternis, sud Eoeeluve Territory. Wr~ ielrs t1oEx

A. D. WOILTlfflGTON & CO., ilartfrd, Coma.

EMPLOYMENT EXOHANGES.
Help f urnished prornptly for firat cia.. families
Situations procured for those seeking work.

lING dt<ce., las King st. Wast

I Wae CURE&D of painful Goitre by MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Chatham, Ont. BYARD MOMULLIN.

I vaS CURECD of inflammation by MIN-
ÂRD'S LINiMENT.

Walsh, Ont. MRS. W. W. JOHNSON.

I wa8 CURED of faciali
ALD'S LINIMENT.

Parkdale, Ont.

neuralgia by MIN-'

J. H. BAILETY.

HEALTH ÂND HOUSEHOLD HINS.

Tomatoes stimulate the action of the
liver. as well as lemons and other acid
fruits.

Celery is a nerve vegetable, and its ac-
tion upon the nervous system will greatly
ameliorate, if not cure, nervous disorders.

Al-ways put through the eye of the needie
first the end of the thread which cornes off
the spool, and the thread will be less apt to
knot and gnarl.

A hot lemonade, upon retiring, will
break a cold. The same is true of the un-
fermented juice of currants, strawberries,
sour plums, grapes, etc.

A piece of beef weighing ten pounds re-
quires two hours to roast. Allow ten
minutes to every pound over or under this
weight. The second cut of the sirloin, the
second cut of the ribs and the back of the
rump are considered the best parts of beef
for roasting. 0

Onions are a simple tonic for persons
suffering from insomnia when eaten raw,
and have a stimulating action upon the cîr-
culatory system, thus promoting digestion.
If cooked and given to chîldren as often as
once a week tbey will be kept free from
intestinal parasites.

Cheap Fruit Cake.-One cupful of but-
ter, one of brown su gar, haîf a pint of
molasses, two eggs, one cupful of sour milk,
one teaspoonful of soda, one pound of flour,
one of currants, one and a haîf of raisins ;
one teaspoonful of cinnamon, haîf a tea-
spoonful each of cloves and alîspice. Bake
in a slow oven. This is excellent.

Powdered French chalk is recommended
for cleaning light summer woolens. It is
very inexpensive, anZI may, therefore, be
used liberally. Cover the soiled parts
thickly with the chalk, let it remain a day
or two, and then remove with a caaiel's-
hair velvet brush. It is claimed that in
most cases this treatment will cause the
spots to disappear entirely.

Oatmeal Blanc Mange.-Mix a pound of
stearned oatmeal with cold water to make a
paste ; pour upon it a quart of boiling milk ;
add saît, and sweeten to taste ; put into a
saucepan, and boil for ten minutes or a
quarter ot an hour ; remove from the ire,
and flavor with lemon and spice ; pour into
a wet mold, and turn out when cold. When
eaten with cream, this is delicious.

Neyer inake covers of very cheap
cretonne; it is not worthi the labor. Light
cretonnes wash better than dark. In cut-
ting be careful not to cut away too much
in littie corners ; nothing is easier. Do not
forget the notches or the difficulty of put.
ting the parts together will be increased.
The parts of a cover that are to be left open
should not be notched ; this will easily dis-
tinguish them from other seams.

Crumpets.-Scald a pint ot milk in the
evening; when luke-warm stir ini three cups
of flour, a teasooonful of sait, four ounces
of melted butter and haîf a cake of coin-
pressed yea'lt dissDIved in luke-warm
water; beat well and let stand over nigbt.
At breakfast time grease mnuffin rings and
place on a hot gridie ; fill each ring hait
f ull of batter, bake on one side, then turn
and bake on the other. After the cruin-
pets have become cold they are very nice
toasted.

A bottle of lime water in the house is a
great convenience. To make it, put about
a pound of unslaked lime in a large bowl ;
pour over this three quarts of boiling water.
Let it stand for ten minutes, then stir with
a stick. Place the bowl in a cool place for
eight or ten hours. At the end of that time
pour off the clear water, lettiug the sediment
remain in the bottom of the bowl. Bottle
the clear water and keep in a convenient

wNDOWS
0F ALL KINDS

FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAN D & SON
76 KING STRERT WUsT

TORONTO.

Go Bury Tliy Sorrow.
Thou Cansi Make Thy Life

Happy and Joyous.

TRROW OFF TIIY BURDEN 0F
DISEASE AND SUFFERINGO '

PaÎRe's Celery Comhpoulnd Doos Ilia
Good Work,

Cured Paople Send in Strong Testimony

Every Day.

Go bury thy heavy burden of sorrow, disease
and sufering at once. It may be that thou hast
been in agony for years. No doubt disappoint.
ments have attended thy past effrts sud endeav-
ors, snd now thou art sad, despondent sud hope-
less.

Suiffring one, thon hast been misled and de-~
ceived up to the presenit by medicines that had
no curative virtues. Whilst thon hast been grop-
ing in darkness for a cure, thousands have been
been made well by the mighty curiog powers of
Paine's Celery Comnpound.

This marvellous medicine is made to meet the
wants sud necessities of rich snd poor, of oIci
and young, who suifer frorn any derangement of
the system.

Hast thon read any of the wonderful cures
wrought by this health-giver ? If net, send at
once for a book wberein are records of attested
wonders-rnen and wornen saved even at the point
of death. Arnonget these records wili bc found the
names cf sorne of Canada's best people ; you wiII
know many of them.f

Strong testimnouy is pouring in every day ini
favour of Paine's Celery Compound. A letter bas
just corne frorn Mrs. E. Rankin, cf Courtrightp
Lambton Co., Ont. Frm it we give the following
extracts:

46With great pleasure I beg to inforrn ýou Of
the good I have received frorn the use of Paine'$
Celery Compound. }or anumbercf years I avc
been in very poor bealtb owiDg to varions causes1
sud lately I was advised te, try your redicine. 1

used three bottles, sud bave received a world of
good. My severe beadaches are cornpletely ball'
isbed, sud beart disdase, frorn which I suifered for
thirty years, has alrnost disappeared, sud altO*
gether I am vastly irnproved. I arn fully coll-
vinced that Paine's Celery Compound is aIl iL i
recomrnended to bc."

y.

TOBONJO ICOLLIGE 0F MUSIC, Ltdi>
INAFFILIÂTI0N' WITH THE UNIVERSITY

OF TORONTO.

New Term begins November 13, '94.
Semd for Prospectus Free.

BTUDENT8 MAY ENTER AT A1IY TIXLE

Piano, Organ, Theory, Violin, 'Cello.-
-ELOCUTION AND LANGUGES.-

Students prepared for University Degrees lu
Music, Diplomas, Certificates & Scholarships.
F. H. TORRINGTON, GEO. GOODBRHAM,

Musical Director. President.

STAINED
x x GLASS x z
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M~otes Of tbe XMeek.
It is estimated by Sir Jacobuis \\'et, represcutative

of Britain at Pretoria, that tire Brtish capital of ail
ldnds in the Transvaal amotints to .680,000,000, of
wilich JÇ2O,oOO,OOO is ini minîing properties, whîlst the
Boer capital amnounts to.62o,ooo,ooo of wilich 7,0O0,-
ooo is inortgaged.

Letters frotn the United Presbyterian niissionaries
in Manchiuria, dated Moukden, 4 th and Gtli Septei-
ber, show that,wlîîlst the chapels bian to be kept closed
on account of the soldiers passing through Utie city,
there had flot occurred anything to compel thein to
acccpt our Governnîent's advicc to rcîuovC to the
Coast.

The question of Madagascar, says Lord Rosebery,
lies in a nutsheil. By a treaty concluded uinder a
plevious governnient (Lord Salisbury's) Madagascar
was recogiiized to be undcr the protectorate of France,
and, as long as France did flot exceed lier riglits,under
it wve could not interefere, notwithstanding ail otir
initerest ini the island, missionary and commercial.

Tire years of compulsory attendance at Nev York
schools are froin 8 to 14 years. Tire arrests for tru-
aiicy now amouint to less than 500 inl a year, against
i,coo, the average of ter) years ago. Tie nmber of
untaughit children in New York betwcen the agcs of
8 and 1 is esi proportion to tire population each
year. 'Tie average attendance ini the schools of Newv
York is i17o,000.

The Italian Government is kceping a sharp look.
out on ail ancient picturcs, bronzes, inissals, priestý,
robes, &c., which are ini the cijurches, as these, as wveil

*as the buildings themselves, are now national property
Don Massîmnino Nest, a priest lit the chntrch of Ognis.

*sani, lias just heen condernnied to two years' imiprisoli.
tuent for having sold out of his church articles of thc
above class.

* The steauiship Johi. Willuuns made a rouind of tlhe
chief Australian ports, visitmng Freemnaîtle, Adelaide,
%-ebotirne, Hobart and Sydney. Site ..a w ~ith an
eîtlusiastic reception everywhere. In Victoria, special
e xcursionî trains were ruti fromn distant country
places, which Nvere taken advantage of by about 4 ,ooo
people. In addition to ordinary mission stores, site
carnies frotn Sydney to Niuè a consignmrent of forty
two cases of Bibles, copies of a rue-w translation lîy the

y iev. F. E. Lawes, printcd by the Bible Society v wbîe
lie was in England recentiy.

At a Conference of Women Workers, lield at
LGIasgow, Dr. Sophia Jex Blake declared iliat, wliile

very few women injured their constitutions by drink-
-ing too inuch alcohol, a great maniy came irito the

doctor's iîands îby drinking too, much tea. Sonie of
tlîem ma!ce tea in the morliing ; leave it simmer-1
ing on the hob for the greater part of the day ; and1

Stliey take a cup from time to time whenever thcy feeli
jthe need of its exalting influence. As a matter of fact,

too xnuch tea-especiaily too much tea that lias spent
fl nîy eary ixours of waiting in the tea-pot-is lîardlyq

Uîess injurions than too much absinthe.1

We shàU not say thiat the prospects for, the Hirgher
Education of Wonien are bighter i Mntreal than
ini any city of the- Dominion. Coxnpaisons -"are
odlious." But in blontreal they are exceedingiy good
îiow, with a prospect of being greatly better in the
fut tire, if the scheme hinteA' at by Sir Donald 'Smith
11P carried out, of a.new building on an eligible ' site
being erected for this purpose, to be caled the

Royal Victoria College.- If Sir Donald is saî-
and tlîîs und<ertakiîîg be entered uipon anîd complet-
ed on a scale correspon(ling withlu is large idcas, anîd
iiider bis inspiriîîg influience, it will uindoubtedly sur-
pass au3tling of the kiud îîow e\istiing ini the
D)omuinion.

l'le prospects for ïMadagascar and ber uiifortuuiate
,)eople, apparently, for the present, grow darker and
dark-er. The ambassador wluoin France sent ta lay
lier demands befote the Hovas lias, of course, suce-
ceedcd, as it almost appears lie was expccted to dIo,
in flot obtaininq satisfactory ternis. 'lie war spirit
is nov; up and will naturally become fiercer as at is
fanced. Ail acquainted xitli the listory of Protes-
tant '2liristianity in tic islaîid, will watcli witli deep-
est intcrest the result of France'q policy un this
niatter, as iL ivilI certainly be îinfavourabde to t,
and ail those brigbt prospects for tlhe country
wvlicli are inseparably bouind up %vith the principies
anîd practice of tie Protestant religion.

From the 'Montreal WzVhtess it appears tliat
Sir Donald Snmith,, vien in Europe lately,wvas clîarged
with tie important task of inaking such ixiquuries as
miiglut lead to the obtainîng of a successor to Sir Xvii
lîam Dawson, -as Principal of McGill CollegeMoîitreal.
Piobably no one could bc found better fittcd for
stnch a nmission. It appears that, wvile Dr. Petersen,
of D)undee College, lias been spoken of ini tlis connec-
tion, anîdlias qualifications wliich would eminentl)y
fit liijîn for so higli and responsible a position, it lias
flot as yet been offered fo lîini or any one else. Tlîe
vicw oi Sir Donald anîd tic otiier governors of
MicGil), is utndoub)tcdll the sounid one, tlîat the very
best mi possible mnust be souglit ouît for it, anid tlhe
position offered to lîin, Canadiai> or flot. It will be
uvîse, and ultimately, pay wvell in such a miatter ta

liasten slowly."

Loi-d Rosebery justifies the (Goveriiieits coin-
nînnication to the Flowers of Cbiiîa's williiiss to
niake peace -ith Japan ihus: «, A headfless China, a
China without a governînent of aîîy kind, ineatîs sucli
a scene of chaos and liorror as the îvorid perbiaps lias
neyer conterrplated The population of China, bar-
barous and cruel with its races, wvlose îîîmbers are
counted, not b3 millions, but by litindreds of millionîs,
ail sîîddenly Jet loose ivitliout the contro-îione too
stroîîg it is-of the dynasty and the Governiîîent at
Pekin, nîcans, apart froni ineasures that the Pouvers
may take to protect tiiernselves, sucli an appallîngy
danger to every Christian within its limits, sucli' ani
overflow of dangerous clements ixto evcry part of the
worid that adjoins it, that 1 for one consider that tlîat
mighit bc the gravest catastrophe that coîîld bappen
to Asîatic civilization."

The Labour probleni is already begînnîng to at-
tra'tt attention~ in oui great west. On a recent Sab-
bath to an uîîusually large congregation, comîposed
m-ostly of working men, Rev. John Hogg, of the North
Presbyterian Church, Winnipeg, preachied on tlîîs
subject from the text, "IBear ye one another's bur-
dens, etc." The application of this iaw of Christ to
the relation of the working mai to his employer, and
to his employee, and other points were discussed.
Whatever may be the precise place and work of*the
church in this problemt, and that question is flot yet
settled, it cartnot ignore it. Upon its wvse and
righteous"settiement wvî11 very largely depend in
coming years, the church retaining its lold on the
com-non people, and consequently the power wlicl-
Ciîristianity will exercise over- their lives and con-
duct in ail their relations in life. ,

Cc.ngregationalîst îîiisters in the Province of
Quebec bave been discussing tie question cf boiv to
gelt t on.chutrch goîîîg to attend the Sabbatlî ser-
vices. 'lie opinion %vas -'xpressed tliat about onie-
tliird, on an average, dIo not attend churcli: One
strange cause assigned for tlîis state of tliings, wvas
the Il uîdîie îiuliplicity of cliurclîes.'' Another, -Lnd
miore likely one given, was lack of training at homie.
Many anîd various %vere the reniedies proposed.
H-ere are are sornie of tleni Ministers to give real
spiritual food ; wben Uie minister lias loue lus part,
for Ulic people to do theirs by inviting and bringing
absentees; inake îvork for al; advertisc well; give
plenty of mnusic, have plenty of responsive reading
and congregntional singiîîg ; a stereoptîcon exhibi-
tion iiow and tlien in speziai circunistances. One or
aIl of tiiese may perhaps hielp in some places to couti-
teract tic evil, but we suspect the real cause of it
lies &'eper dlown tlîan any of tiiese will reacli.

The absorbing interest wvich wvas felt first in
the niortai illness, then in the death of the late Czar,
is now turned uipon the barbaric gorgeousness and
s'lendlor of the fumnerai arranlgemnîits. Magnifirent
as is the scale ini vlicli ail these r..c, how much
,reater is the grini andi sent monarcli, vbo lolds
f-k-t ini lusi c andi relentless grip him wvlo but a
short tiîîîe ago, ivas so powerfil. How vain, idle
an'd îîucongruouîs aIl this vast parade. Soon il wvil
be aIl past, and tlîe îîîiglîty sweep of tume and evelîts
uill flowv on, as tiiongl lie lîad neyer been. Wbat
now %uill be tlhe course puîrsuied by lus suiccessor is
thte question ? Here ItIl is conjecture. lvery lov'er
of lii, kind ivill hope tiiathei reigît iouv begun
îîîay brnig vith il a policy %vhich shall proiiîote
civil aîîd religious lib)erty, throughiout te vluol(.
extent of that vast empire, to an extent wvlic!i none
of lis bave as yet witncssed. It us assuredly couîuuîg
-towards iL al things are niovîng, slouvly it may

lie, but yet nîoving ith suicli steady and certain
iiirehIl as A lthi powver of ai] tlhe Czars canuot stay.

Presbyteriaîis in Ottawva, anîd very specially of
Knox Chuirclu, have been in a state of happy, yet
serions aînd sacred, jubilation. The jtîbilce of Kniox
Chînrel lias conie and gone, and itl15 îowv on ils îvay
towarci anotlier sucli inilestone iii its lîistory. l'le
event lias been looked forwvard to anid preparil.
tiotîs lave heeti making for it for weeks. \Visely it
wvas decided that tlîe first juibilce siîould mark tie
wviping out of its debt of $i5,ooo, and this lias beeti
clone. Then the flrst jubîlee Sabbathî was to be
niarked by specual services, conducted by the present
and formîer îîinîsters of the church. Tlîe churcli is
fortuinate in having ils fi rst pastor, Rcv. Dr. \Vard-
rope, still active and gatheriîug lonour and love to
hiniseif as tie years go by. To hini was assigîîed
the first place on the first* Sabbath. Rev. Professor
INcLaren, its second pastor, pyeached in the eveti-
ing, and in thie afternoon special services were lield
for the Sunday-scliool anid young people. at îvhuch
several addresses ivere given, led off by tlîe present
pastor,.tiîe Rev. Mr Baliantyne. Meetings of an
appropniate chaidcter ivere lield on tbe Monday and
Tuesday eveîîing following, at wvhich addrcsses were
given by representative Presbytenian minusters an-d
laymeîî and others. Tlîe musical portion of the ser-
vices, as was right, received full and careful attention.
The wvhole celebration closed witb a special coim-
nmunion service on the second Sabbath, a veryl beau-
tiftil and appropniate way, surely, to which aI who
at any time had been members of thc congregation
vere invited,. The wvhole services were miost happy,
successful, andi very largely attended. THE tANAOAA
P1iESBvTERIAN cordially joins al the fnienc3s of Knox
Church, Ottawa, in congratulations and gooti wishes
on this auspicious occasion.
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%wur Contributors*
BROTHER GRATEFUL'S THANKSGIVING ADDRESS.

aNiofCanîada, yotî have 1u(I.lu to lie
t.tiztlfor thouglî sonie of you do uiot

seeiîi to lie speciaiiy cxercised ini tlat
wVay. 1I bar gratitude is licit your -,troîig

point. You have had eanotlier bountiful
hiarvest. Ti prîce of wlicat is iow, but you
%vhîo have ta buy yotîr bread îîo doubt tiiuk

flic price qîite Iigli enough There 'ivill ai-
wayb b i samtliiîg to coiplaiîî about if one ants to
canîpliui. Soulec years ago tliere vas an immense
crop aild good lrices.' A grateful Ontario man wvas
reported as comiplaiiung that- Thein lîeavy crops is
powerful exhaustive af the soi." If we must coin-
plait) about sonetiiing ,tliru îeier vwill bc iny more
picasaiît tlîuîg ta coiplain abiout than tlîat the
luiniaîi famîily lias tociniucli lrcad. Thousands of

l mar>nen ini niany conntries, and at nmany times
have sufféed because tliey lîad not enouigh af bread;
wc think ive suifer bucause tiiere is toa îiuclî, The
very abuuindp.nce miakes uis feel bad Just fancy a
Chîristian man saying ta huiiuusef an iChanksgiving
îîîanng, I« The Almiglity lias given the wvorld sa
îîuch wvheat tlis ),car that 1 cannot feel grate.
fui.

Men oai Canada, yau have lad fairly gaod hecalth
duirng the past year. No epidemic af any accaunit
lias vibited these shores. Tiiere wvas a choiera scare
tlîe allier ycar, but nothing camce xcept thie scare.
Th'le scare did good. 1It made people cleati up thîcir
premîses. If mare peaple kept tlîcir preuises cleaîî,
aind stopped eating indigestible food anud ent to
bcd in tullîe and used their bath and flcsh brush
mare this country woulc ie as lîealthful as any rea-
onable man could expcct.

Men ai Onîtaruo, you have good scîîools. Every
boy and girl in this Province may have a fair start ini
ife. Saine ai you show yaur gratitude for the good

schools the Almigbîyhasgiven you by tryingta 1,obli-
terate " every trace af religion fro ficuesehool exer-
ciscs, ta cnit aur of the readers every lune that lias any
reference ta the Maker ai the Uitiverse, ta teacihi b-
tory iii sucb a xvay as ta elinîunate flic idea ai an ovtr-
rulîng Providence, ta declare officially by the voice
of Parliament, whvli is the voice ai the people, that,
sa far as the schîools are canccrîîed, Canada recag-
nizcs no God-to do thiese things s-emns a ratier pecu-
liar way ai shawuing aur gratitude for the education
ai aur chîjîdren.

Many of you, inen ai Canada, caluplain that ive
]lave very bad gaverument un thîs counîtry. Possibly
wve have. Vve govern ourselves and quite likely flie
wvrd s nat ani; taa weil donc. Saine of yau arc
liard on the N. P. The people ai Canada bartered
lioîicst Alexander Mcixenzie for the N. P. suxteen
years aga. Tlîcy got what they barg-inud for. WFîat
bave they ta complain about. \Vîietlier thue N. P. s
a good tlîîng or a bad thing;, tlhe people wantud t,
thec people got it, thie peop!e have t.

Saie brilliant efforts have rcceuîtly licen made in
the way afi mproving the patriatic tone and the
publi- service ai tlhe country. There wvas sanie dan-
ger ]est the difierent races and creeds of the Dorniii-
ion mîghîit be blended in -Qone harmonîous Nwhale.'*
)v igorous and faîrly successful efforts have recently
been made ta kecp the French and Englisli elemeruts
at a respectini distance froni eachi otlier, The ad
feud between Cathoihs and Protestants is one ai the
maost frutiul thîungs in Canada. It lielps more dema-
gogues ta keep themseives before the public, more
tramnps ta make maney, and nmore bad nuen ta get
into Parliamer,!tlîan any other kînd ai poltîcs wu at
present have.

Sanie vigorous efforts are being made on political
files ta advancc aur agrîcultural interests. As a
sample ai the way thîs vork us prasccutcd it miay be
stated tliat tlhe man who has donc more than any
tuty other men ta promate the dairy unterests ai the
country xas turned out ai Parliamient last J une. One
of the mast pramînent, intelligent and influential
farmers in the Province xas put ont ai the Legisia-
turc b)y farmers un order ta promcoe thîe interests af
farmers in the Legîslatuire! No xonder that agri-
culture ilourisheb %when ts intercsts. are attended to
un that. vay.

Sa far as other nations are concerned, vwe bave
liad peace un Canau., durîng the past year. If aur
aovn people would stop v porîng about -'var vvith
tue Yankees,' and driving -- tue French untu the
sea,* the country muiglîn have perfect ireedoni even
froni jingoism.

TFHE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN

One thung is faîrly clear. If the caîuttry is not
ivell governed tlue people have themselves ta blame.

Mcen ai Canada, you hiave mare ta bc tuauikful
for thiau any fîve millions ai people on tîhe carîli. If
you are nat gettiuig on anud bccomung better people
the fauîiî isyour owuu. Yoii have a good cauintry,
gaod laws, good istitutionis ; you have plenty ai
roani and plenty ai bread; yau have tintold wealtlî
iii your forces anîd mines ; yoti have liberty ai con-
science, an open Bi3ble, and a schîoal bouse, anîd a
cliturclu on every square ni le ; and if you cannot talce
care aiftlîîs country and develope ut propcrly juîst say
s0 and let sanie othuer race of people try.

%Vittcn for Tînt CANAi,.% PICKSIIVTrFIIAN.

WE THANK THEE.

iîý AGNE, MAULE 'AUIiAR. (rtiCliS)

For the gladness of the sunshine,
For the dropping of the ramn,

For the spring-times bloom of promise,
For the Auuumn's golden grain

For the beauty of the foreg.i
For the fat.aess of the field,

For tue orchards rosy burden.
For the vine's rich, droopirig yield

WVe thank Thee, oh Lord!

For the nabler, richer beauty.
For the light that spirits know,

For the sacredness of duty,
Guiding us through hite belovi

For our earthly ties so precious,
For the fireside, warnî and bright.

For the faith that, through the darkruess,
Leadeth ta immortal light;

We thazuk Thee, oh Lord 1

1-or the drought that parched and withered.
For the blast that bared the bough,

For the clouds, concealing hlessings
Thai we mal flot measure now;

For our gladness and our sorrow,
For aur paverty and %vealtli,

For aur getting and aur losing,
For our sickness and aur healthi

W~e thank thee. oh Lard!

For the lasses and the crosses
Coming sore agalist aur will,

-From Thy hand each good gift cometh.
And. flot lms, the seenî:ng ill

WVhat Thou givest, in Thy wvisdam.
T/ai alone ta us is blest,

And, of ail Thy coun0ess givings,
For Thy boundies love-thc bes-

\Ve îhank Thee, oh Lord
Kingston.

wvrittelsfor iurh CANAI-L t'tlltiTIA.

A SUMMER'S WORK IN HOME MISSIONS.

lIV REV. u'ROFESSOR BlAIRD, B. D.

IE relative position whicb the Pres-
byterian Clîurch holds ini the West,
ini numbers, xealth and moral in-'i fl t.etice, niakes it impossible for ber
ta turnn ack un the wark ta xvich
she lias put ber hand. This xvork

us now presenting opportunities which may ',ell file
the enthubiasni and btiiîulate the liberality ofany body
ai nien whuo ilm aItle development ai a healthy and
sturdy paaiotism, flot ta speak af the extension ai
Christ's kungdom. Accordingly, I take advantage
m'Ithi readincss, aflan invitation ta rite about this
xvork, in thue film conviction that the chîurchu is readv
ta lîelp, if the facts are placed before lier, and bier
attention is hield ta the need-a need which the
Westenner lias thrust uDoii bis sight xvenexýer hie
lits bis Lees ta bchold the religions horizon. Allow
une ta speak ai the work donc d;îring the past summer.
I slhaîl go no furthtcr back than this; and, undeed, it is
nu.t possible ta gi'e an adequate sketch even of this
iimited period, partly because s0 mucb bas been done,
and parti) because 50 înuch ai this lias nat yet been
recarded. For the matter ai Zhat, a great deal ai it
neyer xiii bc recorded, for it is a cbaracteristic ai
the Honme Mhisionary that lie ioes iat magnufy bis
office, indced le is almost disposed ta clisparage il,
and, xvhen asked ta give somne accaunit ai bis xvork, hie
is apt ta declare that there is nothuung ta rite about.
What ta tlic unaccustomed e,,e is interesting, or
patîîetic, or humaraus, bias become ta himn, because
he lias seen t sOoltenu, a mere natter ai course. It
us, ini bis opinion, only the e-:pected that happens.
Withuaut note or comment, therefore, I pass by
thie unostentatiaus but unnxearied labors of the vast
majarity af aur home missianaries in thue West. The
lives of these men t2em with deeds ai unselfishness
and beraic devotion which would afford material for
thrilling stanies, if they would but alloiv any ancta 
tel thern. One, for instance, in a railway mission,
lîeld an average cf five meetings per week, eachî in a
différent' place, and did lis travelling on daily
trains, whichi passed east and west onlylbetween the
hours ai midnight and breakfast time,; ane. took
hammer and saw ini hand, and helped ta buiid a
cburch; another taught a day school dur-

ing the week in a needy neigliborlhoou. lIn
no less than six languages have tixese mcen,
during the past summiner, advocated the dlaimis of
truth and rigliteou.uness, and presented, as the sîîp-
remne motive, a Saviour's love.

One of the noticeable féatures, in the recent de-
velopmerit of Presbsterianism, lias been its pr )gress
in the cities, especially ini Victoria and Winnipeg.
In the former a newv congregation was organized in
the James B3ay district of the city, and the Rcv. P.
Mcl!. Macleod placed in charge oi it. In addition,
threc sul urban mission stations, in whicb services
were carricd on last winter by a studcnt, have been
organized unto a cangregation, under the Rev. R. G.
Murison, B.A. Tiey are beginning to, reflect, -is
congregations sao 0ten do, the personaiity of thcir
pastor, and, in the titles they bear, hint at .4 favorite
study of Mr. Murison's. Their naines are St. Colm.
bas, St. Aidan's and St. Nunian's. It is only
fair to say that growthi like this docs not pre.
vail everywlxere on the Pacitlc coast and that
the twvo surburban cangregations ini New Westminster,
wich, perhaps prematurely, entered upon an inde-
pendent existence tva years ago, have feit constrained
to combine their forces again. But New Westminster,
wvbose growth during the past decade wvas phenomen
ally rapid lias felt the recent liard times with cor-
responding actctness.

In Wiînnipeg the West End congregation, a child
of Kniox Church, atid Point Douglas, a child of St.
Andrew*s Church, have been recently organized, and,
stili rmore recently, each lias reached fuller equipment,
in tlue installation of an ordained pastor. Mr. C. WV.
Gordon entcred upan bis duties at the \test End ini
August, and Mr. Richmond wvas ordained at Point
Douglas ini October. In addition to these evidences
of advance inii Wnnipeg, the New Westminster
churchi edifice, Nvhich bias a seatung capacity of nine-
hundred, svas opened for wvorship ini August. The
new St. Andrew's, wvhich will seat eleven hundred, is
to be ready for occupation ini De' -mber. Knox
Chiurch bias added impravemients wvhich cost $6,,ooo,
and the West End has erected an addition wvhicli
doubles its seatin.g capacity. To any one acquainted
wvith the circumstances of the city, these lavish
-ývidences of a forward movement are out of ail pro-
portion to the recent increase of population, real as
that lias been. One is forced to, the c7onclusion that,
for several precedung years, Presbyterianism hiad not
kept pace with civic progress, a conclusion îvhicli is
borne out by the cehsus retunns. These indicate
that, in the decade between 1881 and 18qi, the
Presbyterians of Winnipeg uncreased only £5! per
cent. wvhereas the Presbyterians of Manitoba, ex-
clusive of Wuinnipeg, increased 177 per cent. There
need be no fear that the very decided increase of the
past sumnier undicates a rate of developmnent flot
warranted by the population. The wvork that can
be charged against us is tlîat wve are trying, ini one
sumrmer, both to make up for past laxity and to keep
pace wvith present progress.

The Chutrc i in the North.west hias nmade a more
general and vigorous effort than inany previous ) ear
to carry the gospel ta the foreign population withiii
its borders. Our work among the Icelanders lias
been gaing on for hialf-a-dozen years, but until last
spring it vwas confined to the city of Winnipeg, where
the Nvork wvas begun by that good anîd devoted man,
J onas J ohnson, and since bis deatlî lias been carried
on byhbis like-minded brother. Six mnonths ago two
young Icelanders, who are in training for the minis
try, were sent out as missionaries among the colonies
of their own people, which are scattered throughQut
Manitoba. These Icelandic colonists are an indus-
trious and thrifty people. They are intelligent, too,
and the proportion of illiterates among them is smaller
than among their compatriots af Canadian birtb.
Tbey are Protestants of tbe Lutheran faith, but
settlemnents of froni a hundred ta, a hundred and
fifty souls, after being for five or six years destitute
of regular religious services of any kind, welcome
aur missionaries who are able ta speak their ov, n
language, and a wide-open door is presented to tht-
cburch which is prepared to enter ini with a simple
presentation of gospel trutli and a sympatbetic
treatment of sucb aspects of it as are especially dear
ta tîxese people.

The Rev. C. 0. Hofstran? bas, witb the assistance
of the Home Mission Comnîittee, been carrying on
good work for the past sumnier amang bis Scandi '-navian fcllow countrymen, Swedisb, Norwegîanand
L'anisb, who are scattered, mainly ini three groups,
in the eastenni part of Assuniboia. There are more
than a hundred families ail told, but the two main
groups are ninety miles apart, and the third is fifty
miles stili furtber distant. Tlîey are ail under the
care of one inissionary, anîd bis wor< is, consequent-
ly, very laborious, but he firuds himself abundantly
rewvarded in the pleasure witb whîch the people wel-
corne him, anud attend bis services. His visit to New
Denmark, where tîrere are thirty families, afforded
the only apportunity which these people had enjoyed
for four years of hearung the gospel. -. Tbev wcpt
for joy," lie says, and tlîeîr cry was, ý Corne oý'er and
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1belp us; cani"gain, soan." Similar îvork is bcing
carried on anuong a more recently establislied colu)u
of Hungarians, n2ar Yorkton, by the Rev. John
Kayacs, and anîong a caiony of Germans, west ai
Ednmonton, by a Geruuuan speaking student. Iluese
people are already Protestants, and welcomne gladly
such service as wve are able ta offer ta them. They
form a cousiderable clement, aiud an increasing

lemient, in aur popuîlation, and, to say nothing ai
the blessing it will be ta tbiem, if uve keep up and
devciop tueur relugiaus lîfe wve nmist, in scîf-defence,
seek ta, neutralize wlhat otherwise is iikcly ta beconue
a menace ta Sabbat l-keeping, ta nîorality and even
ta good goveruumeiît. An instance of the' danger tîtt
lies in negiected duty is ta be found un the claracter
ai muchi of the imnmigration wich is now flowing
nta Ncrthern Alberta frainithe \Western States,

especiaiiy from Nebraska and Washington. Clurch-
gouîîg in soni cocamiunities us aimost unknoîvn. Tite
Sabbatlu s used for sport, or, in a btusy season, for
uork, and tluere is an gnorance ai Bible truth sadly
out ai keeping wvitlute vaunted Western intelli-
gence. The student, or other missianary, lias up bull
îvork îndeed, if lis lot is caqt anuong sticb Western
ers. Stili mare arduous s the uork anîd stuli
iess cordial is the ve,yu)me aitlîe ambassador
w~lua s sent ta carry the glad tîdîngs anuong tlue
Mormons wliuo have established tiieniselves iin Southu-
crf Alberta. This uork uvas undertaken a year ago,
and the benefits are enjayed also by scattered settlers
wluo are adjacent ta the Mormon colon'..

But aur wvork consists nat aruly in trying ta over-
take the needs ai the heterogeneous eleuiiemts wvliclu
are naw croudîng in, ard wvliclu, in the future, are ta
muake up aur Canadian natianaluty. We înust do
somethuîng for those ai aur owvn people wvlo have been
litherto neglected. The nîost striking exauîiffe af
work ai this ciass uvthin recent months lias been the'
visît ai Mr. G. A. 'Wilson ta the Carîboo country in
Nortlîern British Columbia. Hie found a wîdely
scttteretl population ai more thaîu thrce tlîousand
souls alunast entirely destituite ai relugiaus ordinances.
The' main ndustry is min ung, but there s, lucre and
tiiere, a little rancbing Iluere have been a few peo-
pie in the country for a long time, but the number
îucreased slaovly an accauuut of the difficulty of reach-
îng it. Recent developments in hydraulic miin g,
have gîven a new importance ta the reguon ; tlhe po-
pulation us now advancing rapidly, ard the need ai a
mssianary whichu uvas acutely enouglu felt before, is
now much imore clamant. Mr. Wilson travelled tlîe
nuain Carîboa iighway for 200 mles without finding
a resident missionary. The responsîbiluty for such a
state ai things rests with aur church, for the majority
are Presbyterians, and practically ail are uilliuug ta
unite in support af a Presbyterian nîissianary. One
veteran wvas met, who had been ini tlhe country for
twenty-seven years, and naw saw a missionary ai bis
own church for the first time. Another, with whlom
Mr. W-ilson spent a nuglt, asked, as lie was leaving un
the marniuug, if he could change a ten dollar bill,
guving un returfi a five, Il for,' saîd ihe, Il t is uvortlu
five dollars ta sec a Presbyterian munîster once nmore."

Thie most noticeable progress ai tue summer bas
faloved the 11f C of thue lamgest imnmigration, froni the
Red Deer River northw~ard ta Edmuonton, anud east-
ward along tlue Saskatchewan. The différence
bctween the prescrit and the past is seen un the fact,
that wvhere, ten years aga, I carried on thue churchs
uork ahane, there uveme, last sumrnier, cught mission-
aries, and next year more uvill bc needed.

Our church uill flot dare ta neglect tliese cails,
uhich caîuue aluke fom scattered mezibers of
aur owvn communion, and fronu other nationalîties,
spiritually destitute. Let those îvhu are now fghit-
îng alone in the outpasts be supported by aur sym-
pathy and aur money, and let reinforcemezîts be sent
suclu as wilî adequateiy overtake a uvork for whuîcli
the Presbyterian church, mare tlîan any ather, us
respouisible.

Winnipeg. ________

The Governor af St. Petersburg is teacling temr-
perance by a new method, which may propemh>' be
called Wahl's Object Lessons. Under a gencral
rrder he issues a"I peremptary notice " that any and
ail persans found upon the streets in a disorderly or
intoxicated condition shahl have their naines and ad-
dresses printed on large posters and publicly dis-
played in the officiai journal On one of these lists
ai 127 names ail clasres in society are found repre-
sented, nearîy ane-half af themn beîng wamen. In
executîng this order Generai Wahl is inexorable.
No privileged persans are exempted from thîs punis-
ment.

.The Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church, ai New
York, aifvhich the Rev. John. Hall, D.D.. is the
pastor, supports three large missions un the city,
uitlî ministers who devote themselves ta special
work anîong the poor. in these nission s they have
Sunday Schools for the children, sewing lse o
the girls, and training schoolsfo the boys.
This church is also erectung, at a cost af $ioo,oop,
another mission building in a destitute part of the
City.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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SHOULD LAYDIEN ADMISTER SACRAMENTS ?
Ili RV .. iOHEN BUIO~, fB.D.

~ CCORDING to an article in the last
issue of Tii;. CANADA PRES,-BYTERIA.N
an interesting question of churchi
order bas been before the Presby-
tcry of Montreal. So far as the
thoroîîgl consideration of the mat-
ter îs concernied, it coui(I fot bc ini

abier hands; and the writer docs flot presurne to un-
dicate to the brethren of that Presbytery any hile
either v! i.;rearcli or of action -1 only, as one aniong
the many point., on wbîcli bis regard for the traditions
ofiîis fathers lias been ratier riudely shaken.lie lbas
an interest in the discussion, and sonie convictions
therein have been reachcd, wich, since the question
h.u,3 been raised, iiay have more than apersonai inter-
est and value. He therefore ventures upon this article.

For years the church bias recognized and
empioyed -wbat nay for brcvity's sakie be caiicd «"la>'
preaching," but lias, neyer recognized the righit o!
the laity to adininister the ordinances, either of Bapt-
ismi or of the Lord's Supper. 1 arnflot convinced
that the inconveniences of the restriction bave been
greater than the good wvhich lias been gainvd by the
cniforced visit of minmisters to ail parts of tht, mission
field to dispense the communion and the rite of bapt-
isn. The personal contact of so nany pastors ap-
pointed by Presbytery to dispense ordinances bias
done mach towvards keeping alive interest in the
home mission wvork. Nor do 1 thînk that the pres-
tige given to mînisterial standing Ibv the restrictionu is
iithout its value. If the ministry is to be lield as a
divine institution tdicre is need in this day of derno-
cratic individuialisîn to empliasuse its importance. On
these liues the question bas luttec intcrest for nie. Its
real importance lies in the deeper question whetlier
wve are flot in this matter sacerdotalists regarding
te ordinances ini question, and neglectful in a great

nhcasure of the manîfest requirernents of preaching
the Word as embodied, e g., in suclh injuinctions as
ive flnd in i Tim. iii. 6 ; V. 22; Ttt. i. çj-in other
wvords, wbether ive have flot bound fast the sacra-
ments, which at niost are but signs and seais of
covenant biessîngs, and played fast and loose with the
rightly dividing of the WVord of truth. The Chris-
hian chutrch ta day is suffering more fronii consecrat-
cd ignorance in presentation of divine trutb that froni
any supposed irreguiarity in the dispensation of the
sacraments. The crass pessimisni, îhich is beîng
put forth al, gospel truth in many quarters, and the
taise sentiment that the Holy Spirit is more honored
as it works through ignorance, than thraugh
scholarship, is dôing more to foster agnosticism and
intensify indifference than ail of Col. Ingersoll's
sehool or the extravagances of the critics

1 weil remember dropping in siuddenly uipon a
week niglit meeting in a clhurch îvhere a %vorthiy eider
wvas presiding. I declin,ýd the uokirteous invitation
ta take tbe iead, knowing the friLî: hall come pre-
pared, and contented myself wtth a few wvords after
bis excellent and devout expo.sition. Thu biune came
for closing-, a brief prayer by my friend and tie
beniedîction'1 Wlv did lie uîot ask me to proiounce
thc latter' 1vVas it my sciise of nîînisterial dignity
that was hurt, or wvas diteeà wrong committed that
inade me shrink from the beniediction pronoîînced.b)y
a Iay man ? I pondercd ",,The whole counisel of
God, concerning ah tbhings iîecessary for bis OV4:î
glory, man's sa!vition, faitib and life, is either ex-
pressly set down in Scripture, or by good and neces-
sary consequence nîay be deduced from Scripture.-
The apostolic benediction wvas the Il yours truiy 1, of
the apostle's letters. What is to prevent any honest
soul from uttering the saine? Church order is a good
thing, and is flot to be either lightly esteemed or
necdlessly broken ; but it is flot necessarily a matter
of faith ; for nmust its traditional authority in any
wvay be allowved to iîinder the spread of the good
tîdings of great joy ta ail people. Situilarl>, in the
(ispensation of the sacramerîts, as the question lias
presented itself to me, very much can be saîd for
our present church order, but it is ciîurclî order and
flot New Testament precept; and ive muist flot re-
tain the sacerdotal sentiment that some invisible

rces g .ven by the laying on of the hands af the
Presb ytery whereby the sacraments are rendered
more efficaclous. We ought the rather ta "g co over
our fundamentals " and thoroughly understand that
New Testament clîurch order deniands, as ordination
requisites, abiliýy to teach, wisdom to rule, and powver
rightly ta divide the Word of truth. \Ve can, in my
judgment, better allow a company of brethren to as-
semble and break bread together, passing round the
sacramental cîîp, than to encourage immature dog.
matismn in the pulpit, or a trazed pietism wvhrh an
old pastor once described as evan-;dlly-cal. The
pastoral episties wili stîli prove our surest guide in
aIl questions concerning those funictuans whiclh
pertain especially ta the officiai relations, and a de-
termined return to them, let aur traditions suifer as
they may, will le the best adaptation of our church
and work to the pressing reeds of the times.
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THANKSGIVING AND~ THAN'KSLlVING.

Riý%. V. W.S. Ni'TAri 4, DilD., ST. (»FORGE.

Nov. 25 -Eph V. 15.20

Paul advised the' Ephuestans to gtve thanks to God
aiways for ail things. This advice caime uiithu good
grace from lîim because hie practised wliat lie preach-
cd. Hisgreat lieart ivas alutays gr.îtefîil, .ind ver>'
often did lue express is gratilude. When le uvas a
prisoner on lis uvay to IRome, some fr m d-, came ta
nicet imii at the Appii Forumn, lind]wliiii lue saîu thetin
lie thanked Go(i (Acts xxviii. 15). \Vtiviilie uvas
Iying, a captive, iii aî foui, gioomny (luulgeoiu. It I 'liii-
ippi, lie anîd biq comipatiion, Sulas, muadie the wails af
the old prison resound ait tiie hlir of midnighit uvith
tluesong of thanksgivin.- (Acts \vi. 25). Often in is
private devotions bl( gave utterance to the thankful
feelings un lbis hleart l<zouîi. i. 8 1 Cor. i. 4 ; Plhil. i.
3 ; i Tluess. ii. 13 ; 2 Tbiess i 3; Philei. 4).

Looking at the text, uve sec that )le urges uis to
give tbanks for ail tbiuugs. \\'e shouid be grateful,
and wve should express oti. gratitude for liealth, for
strengtb, for raiment, for food, for civil and religiouis
liberty. \Xe shouild bless God for His word, for the
privilege cf carrying everything to l-ini in p.rayer,
for the gift of His Son, arnd for the guidance of tbe
Holy Spirit.

Shoîuld w~e be tbankfuul for afflictions, for reverses,
for trials and troubles ? lies, for even thoughi these
tlings may Nvear a forbidding look, thîey are sent un
love and are intended for aur good. \Vhen they
came we have reason to believe that God is dealing
with us as uitb cik'ren. If uve can Iook, back and
thank Our parents for the (discipline ive received at
home, wve ought also ta thank God for aur chastise.
ments for they are intended for Our profit (Hel). xii.
ica). \Ve are ta think God for ail tiings, and since
uve are assuured that, îîotwitbstanding appearances ta
the contrary, ail tlings are uvrkiuig togetiier for our
goad, %ve should not fail ta express our gratitude for
even tiiose things wilîih at flrst are somewhat dis-
tasteful. David said, 1, I will bless the Lord at ail
times,'" anI yet tiiere were certainly times in bis lîfe
uvben almost everything seemned ta be against himn.
Though tle prospect before Daniel, at anc period of
lis lufe un Babylon, ivas anything but inviting, yet he
continued ta pray and give tlîanks as hie had alivays
done (Danî. vi. io). The true believer should be able
ta say :

Glory ta Thee for ül the grace
1 have not tisted yei.
Glory t0 Thee for strenRth withheld.
For want and %veakness known,
And the fear that drives me to Thyseif
For what is mosi my own.

Observe also that wc are ta gi'.e thank-s al-'au's.
Dr. Hodge says, IlThuis 15 îlot a diit> ta le preformed
once for ail, nor merely wheîu newv mercies are re-
ceived ; but alwvays, because we are uuder obligations
for temiporal and spiritual gaod alread receivcd,
whichi cail for perpetuial acknowlIedgement.- We
shlould gix-e thanks alvays becauise not only us ul
seemly s0 ta dIo, but it is also a condition of recel,.
ing greater and better biessings in the future. Mc-
Cheyne, in lis remarkable sermon on"- Thanksgvurug
Obtains the spirit," niade use of thus very strîking
language : Il"y dear flock, 1 ami deeply peisuaded
that there will be fia full, soul.filiing, heart-ravishung,
heart-satisfyingout-pauring of the spirit ofGod til
there lue more praîse and thanking the Lord.'

The topic very appropriately conuuects tluank.s-
giving with thanksiiving. The two should always go
hand in hand-indeed, it bias been said that thanks.
living is the best thîanksgiviîug. A man at famuly
prayer may recouit many of God's mercies and tnay
appear ta be truly grateftul for them; lie may attend
church and join very licartily ini siuiging sangs af
thanksgivîng ta God, but if lie be often heard utter-
ing complaints about hard tinies or about his
troubles, and if lie often finds fault wth those around
bliim, ls professions of gratitude courut for very lîttie.
Let us showour tibauukfultiessby speaking sornetimesof
aur blessings, by recounting the niany kundnesses wve
have rcceived along the journcy of hIe, and hiy doing
wvhat ive can ta make the lîves of otiiers hiappy. -ý

Th~ e é York Evangelisi urges pastors ta preacb
series of sermions on the Chîristian Endeavor pledgb.
Such a series af serinons, the edîtor thunks, wvauld
arause the entire churchi, and. would be esr -s'.ualy
effective if they came in response ta a request fronu
the Endeavorers themselves.

A Stnday-school superinterudent af Birkenhead,>England, testifies tlîat hielbas neyer iacked a volunteer
teacher for aclass He lias only ta appeal ta the Clrîs.
tian Endeavor 'Saciety,and the' need is -supplied. Brava!

Mr. Moody says that it is better for a man ta get
ten men ta vork than for that man tu do the wrork af
ten men.

The Goldea: Rule say.s: To think yau are a genius
and work, is better than ta be a genius and not ivark,
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THE BAY O0FPUNDY rIDES.

l le Io%%, kîre ilat', ai cbh ulde. <the riîi ofthie sea t d
Th roîug li iletimi t- rt-t*k.-nalriver, f<min ulyke <c îiland îvood,

~IlE. peoiple of tlms lDouimiin, fronu
eAtlanutmc te Pacific, keep eue daN iin

* ~ ~ the tlree huiidred aiid sixty.five, as
aay o.v f îluaiksiving for tbc penti.
f ui larve -t thiat has lîecî gatlicred iii
by and anid 1» sea, for freedoni frei

k. pestilence, -fer the bieceesand the.
iushîne, tri<] soit refreqhiiuug rain,- for Viore anîd

frueiî<s anîd for aIl otîmer iercies aînd blessiîîgs tîat
lae croNviied the year. .'Ih ahike over our wide
&oulitry, tle dîvellers on1 thie shiore~s cf tbe iiglty

i iver, thie greait akes, thme bi oaul plainis cf the îvest,
anid N"i cep 1 slore, <mnitein tlîe observance cf
thi .oiuotire(icîst ivilIli this Province down l)y
thle sci, tic isheriiiî's ;cliooiieîis lie ait auichor iii
thie Atlanîtic coves anud lirlurs; thueir season*s vcrk
on2 the Labradocr shore anid the liaiihks us over. On
thue liay cfFird coast tie " siushiuie cf St.
EAilalie lias liiîgered ou ina orchards. rileicuiug
apples anud peai s, t% iost- ivcIloNw fragrance niow lier
fumies fariliouse giresauui ce'ars. Thelie agiral
toucli ef nature lias deepeiied th-. colour cf the red.
sa.iîdstonie chfs 10 a wrur richer toe(. On thiese
quiet. dre.mim dîl'. the t<ictde ro.1s lieavil% anid sadhv
*îgaitnst the hy Les , maid ilic %%idle extent cf rnarslî
lanîd wa cÎlLs.ai y Ili, ins of olive. giey greenu
and bromi .A\tîitiuîm al sutiiiîd.s tca t cown frouî t lie barîis

ouitlî hill, aatimamgl t~îtl tV ictcs cf tlîe farniers.
at tliem c lmmhîug ui îîîdimg, %%hilcet liernîerc
whlustlecf the ecai îaoy. as lue drivesthlw cattle lionie
froni lue uuî.i 5ies. i esoiiids withi shill liztiîcti neqs
thiroughu thie quiet air.

( )iu thue Ha>of Funduand , ittlmî trilîutary hays, thie
short gre3 day.s of latme autîînîîîi, anid eariy),viiîer, arc
full cff lufc anîd ctiviy for thue faruiers. A\ local ini-
dtinrkuowiu as - itiingig,,ustien at ils lieighit.
.\lh day long, excelit for the limie ait highi watcr, wlîen
the nîutding places are cevereti by thie tide, teams
arc uuo'.uîg te anud fro, betîveen the farins and thie
beach. This uîud, withî its îvoiderful fertilizîng îîrt-
perties, is cf a cuhocoate clour, seft aiid shiny, free
frein coarsu saiid anmd 1 ebbhes, anîd of a consistcuicy
Iuat pernits ils beiuug spaded in blocks, anîd carricd
away ini caris in atiîn, andti sed-, in wiiter. Thie
loads are placed at regular iitervals; on pîctigliedl
fields, anmd grass lanid, anîd are left for îiiters fresi
te pulverizé. Ili thie spring thîey are scattercd over
thie fields.

At low water. thie led cfthie Bay couîsistimîg cf
uimense flats of uiuti and silt ik exposeti. At flod
tude thie - bore," sîveepuig ouiward wiil resistlcss
force, ccv crs thieflats, andt, digging ie hie soit niuid,
cornes laden îitlî it tethie hanks cf the creeks, angi
the stretchies of loîv grouind at tlîe bead cf thie lays,
%viicli brandi frein the 1Bay cf Fîiidy, there uit is de-
pesited itle by uittle, at evcry flood tide.

Slcwlv, but steadily, the surface rises ; ait first
covercd îwice in twcnity-fotur hurs 1»,'thic tde;
gradually itisbuîîltuilîintil only tuîe spriîg or fortniglit.
ly iigli tides cover il. As bine (rocs on, sage, geese-
tongue. and ether comrse s;aIt grasses t ake reet, and
lind the soil fiinly togethier. Mari neîv cornes 10
thie assistance cf nature, and, îith labour inîcessant,
raises- dykes .\Iiicli shîut out the turblnent tides.'
Thiese dykes arc bankq cf eaîth frein ctglit to twelvc
feet in ueighit, tlhe îcinedi sides being carcfnlly
sodded. The creeks îvhîcli flow thlreuigh the dyke-
land are gnarded hîy strong shuices or aboiteaux.
The French, wu'- were the carliest setilers ouithie
Bay, built the first ruinning dyke,. and cnclosed the
marshland, il) prefereuice te clearing thec forests.

oay f their dykes, brokem at the lime cf thie
expulsion iii 1755, nîay yet lie traced îlîrcugh thie
marshies. 'l lie soul reclaimied froin tic sea is ver>'
fertile, amnI, by keepint, il draineti. abundant crops cf
liay may be grcwn for,,cars. Thue Onslow and Cuin-
bcrland niarsiies, anîd Gîz'.nd Pre, are fanied through-
cuit the lengthi and breaditb cfthie Province for their

.fertility.
if thie Atlantic coast, at ncw mnî, anîd

full nmon, the tides rise about eiglît fect. Durung
thie saine pericds, thue tides rise at thie nîouth cf thie
Ray cf Funday îîveuty feet, and, fartdier on, ini
the narrcîv bays cf Shepcdy, Cumubrland and Cebe-
quid, there is a difference betîveen lîîglî and lom
water cf fronu fifty ho sixhy feet. To those whvi 'ew
.or tuhe first lime the inrushîng and outpenrl;'g cf
the flood cf iwaters in these abnornîal tides thie
scènîe is very imîpressive. Durîrug ebb tide, the
water in Cobequid Bay runs cul, until cnly a chan-
nel likie a broad river is left, and tlîe bottorn cf the
Bay, with itq vast mud flats and quîck-sauîds, is un
full viewv. The ligher flats are liard and dry, îith
here and tliere shallow pools n which unîvary
shîad or saîrnon have been left by the receedmng
tide.
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In the long ago, whcn the Shubenacadie River
wvas the principal Micmac highiway throughi the
Province, the Indians wvould corne doivri in great
numniers. in their canoes, and. encamp on tlîeir
shore. Tlîey knew of the inny treasures to be found
on the flats, and, cluring thenontlis of early sitinnier,
they spcarcd shad and saînion, anid feastcd wth In-
dian prodigality. \'cars passcd away, and -1another
race, ivitb othe custons and langutage, *scttled on
the Bay. Tlîeir Frenchi allies hiad beeii driven
a-vaa , but the redmen still clung te the traditions of
of tîjeir fathers, and ycarly v'sted the fisliing
grotunds. rThis once powerful trîbe lias now dwind-
led te a nicre handful. but the remiembrance of the
l)ast lias been kept green l'y the fewv that reinain. and
at Lotus, or Noel Paul, cornes dovi in ou- tnie te
bîîikl thle fisbîng camp, on grotîncl that ' s once Uic
lîcad quarters of lîk ancestor, Louis 1l)aul, the ierce
warrior chief of the Shtibeîîacai;e.

T'he farners forni joint stock coimpainies, and
bîud wicrs of brusliwood on the bcaclî's. Fishi,
esl)cciallv sliad, %vlicli used to corne up the iBay in
great nunîbers, arc entangled iri tlîe iwers, and
gatlîered at lowv water in carts.

A soutlî or soutlî-west wvînd itîcreases tie lîcîglit
of the - Ibcre," as the first great rush of Uie tiue is
cilled, and for twc aînd a lialf lîours the %water peurs
iii until tîhe flats and sauids are covered deep enougli
te ticat tuic navies of the %world. For a fewv moments
at ligh wvatcr the tide is statioiîary. Vien the eblb
sets ont, and, in a ilort tinie, the bcd cf the Bay i5
again laid l)are. Twice in tweiit>,-fotir lours this
plîceiiena is repeated, buit faeiîlîarity does iot ex-
cite conitcmpt ini tlose whoi daily watclî its wvld iii-
i usluîng w aters, anid treaclicrous currents, for -1 only
tiiose NOio brave its danger conpreheni s iniystery.*
''lie d3 k(:,,,giý e secuirity to the înarshes. Occasion-
ally a brcaclî k made by an cxtraordînarylîîglî tîde.
but tlhe farniers are on the alert for such an accidenît.
czid( by working niglit and day it is speedily repaired
Once oîîly, in the listory of tlîis fair Acadian land,
bias tlhc tide carried away ail barriers, and, sweepiiîg
tlîrougbnarshes and lowv-lying villages. brotiglît
dcatlî and destruction ini is train. This great inuin-
dat.ion Içnowii as the - Saxby tîde," occurred on the
,5th of Octeber, 1869. I)uring the suîlumer, Lient.
Saxby, R.N., in a letter te one of the Londonî news-
papiers, preilicted a great tidal wave for tlîat date.
The lette. vas cepied into Halifax papers. and- coin
iner c(ii on in niucb the sanie spirit as predicted
weather calaniitics are rcceived to-day.

Lient.Sabs reasous for lus lire prediction,
%vere set forth in the biter. of whicli tle followiîg
paragrapli is tlhe coiiclusion . - On October 5 th,
1869, Uic moon will be at tlîat part of lier orbit whicli
is nearest thec eartlî. Her attraction wvll, thierefore,"
be at its inaNiiin force. \t noen of Uic saine
day tlhe mii nill be ciithue earth's equator, a
circunistance wliîcl ineyer uccurs itlîoît narked
atmnosplicric changes. and at 2 p ni. of the sanie
day hines draîvu frein the eartl's centre îvould cut
thc sun and mioon iin the sanie arc of right ascen-
sien (t1he înooî's attraction anîd th(- sîîîVs attraction
%% il, tiiercfore, bc acting in the sanie direction);
in otiier words, the necu nicion xill be on the
cartlî's equater Nvlue i ini pcrîgee. and neihing
mîore thrcatcniiug can occur."

On the Bay shores the výarning ivas alnîeost
unheeded. Thie dykes lîad beemi pronounced
in gccd conîdition by Uie dyke cominissioners ;
cattle werc fccding by liundrcds on the rich after-
inatlî cf the nmarshes. Hay, vhich oerflowing
barns cotild net receive, wvab stackced near the
dykes, anîd a feeling cf autuial pcace and security
prevailcd. TIhle day preccding Uic great tîde ivas
clull anud gloonîy ; toîvards eveniiîg the suti shone
tiurouglIi the sullen clouds, iii a flash cf gbiastly green-
îshi white lîglît, whiclî feU iii latclies oni the prunîe
colourcd flats, tcuched the clifs îvitli uncanny bright
îîcss, anîd disappeared. rue niglit \vas intensely
dark. Rain came in heavy squalls , aid thie ind,
Whîclî, in the early evenîîîg, blew in fitful gusts, be-
came later a terrifie hurricane from the scuth-west.
rrees were stripped cf their branches and torn eut
by the roots, buildings carne crashîng dowvn, arnd at
midnighit the southern sky %vas liglted by a brilliant
ineteor.

In every village and shcre farm the people
wvere new awake, waiting in terrer for the advanc.
ing tîde. About i a.îni., a rushing, boorning noise
ivas heard above the fury cf the gale. Tlîe air tremi.
bled witlî the roaring cf many \vaters, the flood gates
v. ere loosed, dykes went eut like strawvs, and the tide,
rushing over the land, undid, in a feNv moments, th-,
patient work cf a century. Day broke on a scene cf
desolatien. AUl the lowlands were under water,
lieuses were ineved from tleir feundations, fences,
trees, and barns were clown, immense holes wvere
torii in the marshes, and on the upper reaches wvhere
the sod ivas firm the water had cut it like a spade and
relled it into heaps. It was est imated tlîat a waIllcf
water four feet higlier than the dykes hiad sîvept over
the land. Drowned cattie, sheep, and herses drifted
on the sullen waters, broken boats, timber, and hpy.
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stacks came ashore miles away from tlîeir mccring
places. And a schooner bottoin up told a sad tale
cf tlie terrible night's work.

As reports came in f cmn the ceunties of Nova
Scotia and New Brtunswick bordering oui the Bay cf
Fundy, tlîe great exteiit cf the damage ivas learîîcd.
Dykes were evcrywlîere carrîed awvay, trees rmmcd by
sait watcr, and the clean, smootli grass-land covered
îvitli debris. In the seaside tewns, wliarves were
washed out, vessels wrccked and driven ashore, anid
numbers cf tlîcir tînfortuîîate crews lest.

Slov ly the iwaters sîibsided. The debris veas
carted away, and the tedieus and expensive wvcrk of
rebtîildiiîg dykes wvas beguîî. Ila nany places sucli a
change lîad been wrotglit by tlie forces cof nature
that entirely new positions lîad to be -elccted for the
dykes. A quarter cf a ccîîtury lias gene by, but thie
Saxby tide is, a well remeinbcrcd event. Many
traces yet reniain cf its destructive wvork. Anîd at
this Thaiîksgiving turne, the dwellers by thi, shores
wvlere its licavy waters splurgcd and strugglcd, have
especial cause for gratitude that the barriers muan
lias erectcd are stili hiolding the tides in checck, anîd
that tliese great plie pomena cf nature are rîîîîuîîîîg
steadily in tlîeir appeintcd coturse.

Halifax, N.S.
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THE VALUE 0F A CHURCH PAPER.

B% RiwV. J. A. R. 'ICi<SON, 1%.I). îî.

0 orle can over estimiate flie value cf a good,
live, chîeery, clîatty, ortliodox paper te .m
chutrcli tlîat spreads itself ahroad over an
entire continent. That suclî a nieditum cf
communication is aîîsolutely necessary is
decl tred în tlîe fact tliat evcry churchi,
liowever small, lias one, ani is fcuîud te
he sîmply indispensable. If it is s0 ini a

suîîall body, hoîv intcti more must it lie in a large
one. It is oe eof the agexicies tlîat ne churcli
can do its îvork effiieîtly ivithiott, if) our tirne.

W'iat is the paper te the church ? To ask that
question îs te open tup a broad field cf enquîry. Let
nîe ou113, give one or two suggestions cf the work it
accomplishes, and which, in etîr regard, are cf uni-
speakable value te Itie clîuirch.

It is a grand unifying force. It hielps te create
and te keep alive a gen une esprit de corps. It is a
mniglîty spiritual bon d. By its lettered pages, that
ceruscate with lîght, it maîntaîns a clear knowledgî
cf the religions world, cf the chîurch, in the minds cf
its members, and liolds them to gether in a sweet syni-
pathy cf seul, and a strcng union cf action. It ccii-
tributes far more thau we thîîîk, or are at tîrnes read3
te acknowlcdge, te tlhe acccrnplislinient cf the great
ends tlîe chîîrch has in view. Or, if tlîîs is net donc,
or vcry înîpercctly clone, witlihe ie hlp cfthie churcli
paper, liow rnuch lcss would be acconhslued uithout
il ? It is only an act cf pure justice te -ive it credit
for ail il cees.

It keeps uipa îvîde-awakc întercst Mi ail that affects
the well.being cf the chîîrchi. 1ts reports cf missicnary
enterprise, in the form cf letters fromn the Home an(]
Foreigni fields; its accciits cf College work throughthc
addresscs cf professors, and the reports cf openiuig
and closiîîg exercises -,ils notices cf congregational
work, its record cf the actîvitues cf miuisters, its lead
îug articles on churefu polity, and doctrine and 1fe,
ils summaries cf neîvs, ils contributions by minis
ters and eIders on themes cf varied nature, ail go to
fcrm a budget cf stimulating material fer the fainilies
cf thie cengregations The churcli paper is the liglit
bearer iii the ecclesîa.tical firm-amnent. \Vitlîout it,
imagine wliat darkness woîild obtain !

It is a great educatar in ail tliat is distinctive in
the church. It advocates the cause cf the body tri
which il belongs in rnany ways. It .;mphasizes points
hiat need te be madle prominent. 1 t sîrengîhens posi
tiens that need te be lîeld flrmnly. It argues cases wvitl,
judicial calmnness and force. It guides-putting ils
luand te the helm-in times cf storm and danger. ut
buîlds up the walls cf Jerusalein in pericds of qu-.et and
growth. It helps every goed cause in thie hands of
the church with generous devot ion.

It does what couid flot be done by books or pain.
phlets. How few read these to-day, tunless they be
cast in the mould cf a story like Pansy's or Annie S.
Swan's? Only students, earnest and devoted stud-
ents, read bocks dealing wilh ecclesiastical or doc-
trinal questions to.day. Here then is the special
place cf a church paper, in short articles or briefer
paragraphs it scatters seeds cf thouglit teuching man),
great questions, whicli thus gain a hearing, and have
a chance of being considered, wvhich lhey neyer would
have with the great majority of people were tlhe)
locked up in large bocks.

How many pick up a paper, read a few paragraplîs,
and lay it dov n again, te be taken up repeatedly, tili
it has, at least, been looked over ? How many read
pýtpers to-day who neyer read bocks? 0'ur time ic
seo crowded with duties that lîardly any time is avail-
able for reading bocks, unless they be stories tlîat
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have a love motor at the heart of them. And so the
church paper, lying on the centre table, speaks to all
in the home, and is a prime educational force.

It is a connecting link between the heads of de-
partments in church work, and those they wish to
reach. It speaks right home to the families. It gets
the eye and mind of the lay members of the church.
Circulars sent to ministers~are too often consigned to
the waste basket and so do nothing. The shot the
secretary fires through the circular, carried by an
envelope and a one cent stamp, too often misses.
But let it be fired through the church paper and it
hits every time. The church paper costs sonething,
and the subscribers want the value of their money,
and so read everything there, and especially the large
typed and clear leaded lines of a secretarial communi-
cation.

How much does it cost to print and send out cir-
culars to congregations ? How much do they accom-
plish ? Would it not be far better to subsidize a
churcli paper to have its help in doing a far more
effective work ? And would it not be well to ask our
church leaders to do what they can to make our
church organ more easy to get into every family in the
church ? A cheap paper can only be had at the cost
of a large circulation, and a large advertizing patron-
age. Both of these our church can furnish. And as
other churches are moving along the li'es of cheapen-
ing the price of their paper, and securing for it a large
list of subscribers, why should we not do the same ?
Denominational loyalty should spur us on to this, as
the ch urch paper is one of our best helps, ouri most
efficient helps in every good work.

Galt, Ont.
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HOW TO BRING OTHERS TO CHRIST.

BY MISS C THOMPSON, WHITBY.

N the first place, conie yourself. You can-
not lead another unless you go before him,
and in going first you will lead the way.
In the next place, so live Christ that the
one you would influence will wihsh to cone.

Will Mr. be in heaven ?" asked a
little lad of one who was prominent ini

churich circles. "Yes," was the answer. "Then I
don't want to go." If that is the impression our life
makes, we may talk till we die and we will never win
a soul.

On the other hand, we may so reflect the beauty
of Christ that our lives will preach more powerfully
than the most eloquent sermon. The value of such
preaching is beyond estimate, but our best work will
be done when lips and life both speak for our Master.
It has been sometimes charged against us as Presby-
terians that we are dumb on all relating to our Chris-
tian life ; that we have nothing to say to our fellow-
Chiristians and nothing to those outside. It must be
confessed that these charges are not wholly ground-
less,.and that we have too often laid ourselves open
to the rebuke of a man of the world. "You Chris-
tians don't believe your own creed." "How do you
know," was asked. "Because, according to it, I am
going to hell and you have never said a word .o stop
nie." It is one of the leading objects of our Endeavor
Society to make such a charge impossible against
any active member ; and to study the question now
before us, in all its bearings, is our duty, both as in-
dividuals and as societies.

If we would form a link between any sinner and
God, we must be in touch with both. Nothing will
more surely strike us dumb than to be out of com-
iunion with God. It is not enough that we are fol-
lowing Christ. If we follow Him afar off we will be
shorn of power. Hence our constant need of the
presence of the Holy Spirit working in and through
us. \Vhen we are "full of the Holy Ghost," does
that thought seem irreverent as applied to ourselves ?
When we are full of the Holy Ghost, and not till
then will we be full o( "power," And whatever
unites us to God will also unite us to those around
us. Lt will filt us with tbat love for them wbich is
the fi-st necesity to inßfuence over thenm. WVe will
neyer influence any one if w-e are indifferent to him,
or without finding a conmmon bond of sympathy.
This may be an interest, or a taste, or a soirow, but
something it must be, anîd fi-oui that vantage ground
w-e cau lead up higher.

Then if we are to give a helping hand to any one
w-e nmust find out where lie is. WNe may know that he
is ont of Christ but it is quite useless to offer Christ
as a Saviour " to one who does not tbink he needs
him." Lt is not even enoughi to know that oui- friend
mnay be seeking Christ. He mîay be stumbling over
any one of a dozen different hindrances, among
wbich perhaps none is more common with young
people than looking for a certain preconceived experi-
ence-an expectation which, in the nature of things,
is sure to defeat itself. Lt is impossible in the time
at ou- disposai to giye in detail methods of meeting
objections and difficulties : it is ou- duty to search
these out, and, by diligent study of the Bible and
every source of information within reach, to prepare
ourselves to meet them., I would especially empha
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size the importance of Bible study. God honors his
owr Word,and, if we would be successful workers for
Him, we must know it and learn to use it. We must
also seek, as indispensably necessary, His guidance
and help both for ourselves and for those we would
influence. We are called to be "fisliers of men " and
as such should study in every case the best means to
win them.

To bring others to Christ we must work for one.
It is well to use many opportunities and to sow beside
all waters, but unless we concentrate our efforts and.
give them special aimî, they will be largely fruitless.
Sharp-shooting is always more effective than an in-
discrimîinate cannonade. What will be the result in
our societies if each active member will try, lovingly,
persistently, and prayerfully to bring one soul to
Christ within the next six months ? Is that too much
to ask ? Is it more than Christ lias a right to expect
from us ? If not, let us in this, as in all else, strive,
with His help, to do what He would have us do.

Vritten for Tru c':ÂDA PRESBYTERIAlI.

EARLY REMINISCENCES OF QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY,
KINGSTON.

BY THE REV. PROFESSOR MOWAT, D.D., KINGSTON.

Scotland

UEEN'S University conmenced its work
in 1842. Why, it may be asked, was it
necessary that such an institution should
he started ? The Scotch settlers in Can-
ada and others'of Scotch extraction felt a
true and heireditary interest in the matter
ofeducation. After the revolution of 1678
the General Assembly of the Church of
never relaxed their efforts till they had

established a school in every parish, a higlh school in
every town, and a university in every centre of popu-
lation. This brought Scotland to the forenost posi-r
tion in educational matters, and the long roll of hers
sons who have risen to eninence in every region ofi
the globe is the resutt of this zeal. The educationalt
advantages of the fatherland were greatly missed in
Canada especially as regards the higher learning.
In 1828 a Royaf Charter was obtained for King'st
College, Toronto, but the provisions of that charter
in favour of the Church of England created suchi dis-
satisfaction that its authors hesitated for near!y four-
teen years to act upon it, tillat last the Presbyterians
and Methodists resolved to establish universities oft
their own. In 1839 the Presbyterians of Kingston
ield a meeting in St. Andrew's Church, at whxcli itc
was resolved to collect subscriptions for the proposed
University. At this meeting Mr. John A. Macdonald,
afterwards Sir John, took a prominent part. In 84o
Queen's and Victoria Universities were incorporated 0
by provincial charters, the former being then called
the University of Kingston. The following year the
promoters of Queen's University petitioned Her
Majesty that she should grant them a royal charter
n connection with lier own name, which requestr
was graciously complied with. Such were
the circumstatices which led to the found-
ation of Queen's University. The progress of the
University may be marked by its changes of abode.
A clapboard fra me dwelling house on the North side of
Colborne Street was-gentis incunabula nostre-its
cradle. In the fall of 1842 the University removed
to the two story stone building on Princess Street, op-,
po§ite St. Andrew',s Church, but this was found to be
too small, and in 1844 the stone dwelling house on
the corner of William and Barrie Streets wast
rented, the two adjoining ones being add-
ed in 1847, one for classroorns and the other for1
a students' boarding house. In these build-
ings much good work was done, bu, they
were temporary, and since Victoria, Trinity and
Toronto Universities had sightly edifices, it was thet
more necessary that Queen's should have a per-
manent abode. A suitable hotte was found in
Summerhill, the substantial mansion of the Rev.
Archdeacon Stuart, now occupied as residerices by
t-he principal and two professors, which, with six
and a half acres of ground, was purchased at thef
very reasonable price of $24,ooo without interest. To E
ineet this expense the professors were required to got
to the country for subscriptions, and they met with at
hearty response. To this newly acquired property
the University renoved in 1854, and remained there
till 1869, when it nade its fourth move to the build-
ing erected for the Medical Faculty in 1859 and oc-
cupied by them for ten years. The Medical Faculty t
was established in 1854, but some time afterwards
received a charter for thenselves constituting, then
a distinct body, though still affiliated to Queen's,
with the title of the Royal College of Physicians and
Surgeons. Between 1869 and 188o they twice
changed their quarters,'but in the latter year settled
down once more in the building which Queen's erect-
ed for them in 1859, and in 1892 they resolved to hold
in abeyance their charter as a separate college, and
to resume their original relation to Queen's as hert
Medical Faculty.1

The fifth and last removal of Queen's took place
in 188o. lu 1878 the growing number of students
and the confined space of the buildings led Dr. Grant
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to inaugurate a scheme to raise $15o,ooo for the-pur-
pose of increasing the accommodation, enlarging the
staff, and establishing an endowment fund. The
movement was warmly endorsed. The proposition
that the building should be erected by the citizens
of Kingston bas resulted in the present handsome
and commodious structure. The result was due to
the indefatigabe toil of Principal Grant. " Si monu-
mentiu queris circumspice." The building stands a
record of the Principal's popularity and the generos.
ity of the people of Kingston. Both deserve praise,
for without a gallant following a skilful general is
helpless. In looking along the vista of the succes-
sive forms through which our local habitation has
passed in its developement from a frame house with-
in a half acre lot to the present stately ediffce with
its beautiful site and surrounded by a campus
of twenty acres, we have much reason for thank-
fulness and encouragement. The advance in
the style and accommodations lias only kept pace.
with the enlargement of the'staff of teachers and the
roll of students. In the first session there were only
two professors and there were never more than seven
in Arts and Divinity togetier till 1878 when Dr. Grant
became Principal. From that year the staff has
steadily increased until it now numbers fifty-two
teachers classified as follows, five of them belonging
to more than one faculty: In Arts, 14 professors, i
assistant and 2 tutors, 17in all In Practical Science
5 professor, i assistsnt, 5 lecturers, i demonstrator, i
instructor, 13 in all. In Divinity, 3 . professors, 2
lecturers, 5 in all. In Medicine, 1j professors and 4
other teachers, 17 in all. In Law, 6 lecturers.

Besides these 52 University teachers there are in
the School of Mining, which is contiguous to the
University though not connected with it, 4 professors
and 4 lecturers, and in the School of Agriculture, 2
lecturers.

The increase in the number of students is as re-
mnarkable as that in the teaching staff. In the first
session there were 10 students in Arts and Divinity,
11o im 1878 and 374 in 1893 In the first session of
the Medical Faculty there were 23 stundents. 6o in
187 8j and 107 in 1893. The total number registered in
all the Faculties last session was 474. This session
there is so far (Oct. 29 th) an increased attendance in
all the Faculties, and the prospect is that the total
number to be registered 'will exceed 5oo. There
have been 1405 graduates since the opening of the
University. Of these there have been exclusive of
the honorary graduates (LL.D. and D.D.,) 657 in
Arts (B.A., M.A., B.Sc., Ph.D., D.Sc.,) 691 in Medi-
cine (M.D.), 1i in Law (LL.B.), and 19 in Divinity
(B.D.). Of the 243 ministers who have studied wholly
or partially at Queen's upwards of two-thirds have
taken degrees in Arts Of the first 22 students, those
Of 1842-3, the following eight are still living: Rev.
George Bell, LL.D, Registrar of Queen's; Rev.
'lhomas Wardrope, D.D., of Guelph; Rev. Angus
McColl, of Chatham ; Rev. Robert Wallace, of To-
ronto ; Rev. William S. Ball, of Toronto ; Rev. Prof.
Mowat, D.D., of Queen*s; Judge Ross, of Ottawa;
O. S. Strange, M.D., of Kingston.

Of thenine professors of Queen's, who held chairs
during the first fourteen years of its history, Dr.
Wiliamson alone survives. He is in his 89 th year,
but his intellect is as bright as ever, and his sight and
hearing are unimpaired. He meets his Artronomical
class once a week, visits the Observatory daily, often
twice a day, and on clear nights spends hours there
watching the heavenly bodies His eight colleagues
who have deceased were all able men and successful
teachers. Prof. Campbell whose department in
Queen's, was Classics, on his return to Scotland, was
minister of the Parish of Caputh for a few years, then
was appointed professor of Greek in King's College,
Aberdeen, and after a short time became principal of
tne University. He had a wonderful memory and
might well he called a walking encyclopaæda. He
spoke and wrote French with perfeçt ease and occa-
sionally preached im that language. In tbe tast gen.
eration,when the modern languages wvere not so gener-
ally cultivated as they are now, and Latin was the
favorite medium of communication betwveen the learn-
ed of different European countries, hie was one of
those to whbom the General Assembly of the Ghurch
of Scotland entrusted its Latin correspondence witb
tbe continental churches. Another of Dr. William-
son's former colleagues was Dr. George, wh~o was
Professor of Logic and Philosophy. He was no
ordmuary man. Both bis lectures and his conversa-
tion were distimguished by original thoughit and
poetic genius.

In comparimg the early with thîe present condition
of Queen's University we cannot fail to remark the
great progress it has made. Every year a step in ad..
vance is taken. This year a new faculty, that of
Practicat Science, lhas gone into operation. When
we reflect hiow in the past Queen's bas expanded its
branches and struck deeply its roots amid clouds, sun-
shine and storm, we see the best reason for believing
that it gives presage of a loftier and more vigorous
maturity in years to come.

[The larger ,part this artiscle, Dr. Mowat
modestly imforms u v' 1ken from a paper written
by Prof. Williamso 1), -- Eu. C. P.]
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THE PHILOSOPHY OF THANKSGIVING.

i\1iV' - \. . tttrti el, ogita

.. ' (jverrinrent of aur country,

X% ni assiging reasons for tir
obsi-rvaice ofai aday o

iappiness 1' ider tht-se circuitîstancfcs, ane uriglir
iîopn- tiat the great 1hody of tire cîtizens ivotild firr
sufcie't iaterial for a reverent a(i gratefft holiday
ltt iinE ss thiatksgiving lias becotrie air organic furic
lion aof -tratuire, with a rattorral hasts for constatt
e'ierci.te, it wiil be difficult ta select a special day
whicit es lot sein ni le <uarters inappropriate-
ly called i ly tliat ilaiî- Eveir tirarigrtire crops na\
hi- gooti-aird tirey are seidonir goot etraugîr ta pleast
everyate-îte eral prosperrty will scarcely make
a niait forget iis owîî private troubles. If aur -,cr.
satiairs at any given tinie are ta be nrade the soie
tes;t ai tlie prapriety of latksi iîris indulgence
b)ecomes exceedingly lîrecariarîs. It is sîtrrply a qîres
tioriai tire enrotianai harameter. It is suspictously
like selfislumess untier a pleasant pst(onir-r, andi no
ane can predict tIre Iour whien. at tiree bb ttie ai
agreeabie feelings, it xviiiliwe exciîailged for dccided

Now, oi cair-se, it is oui- dutv ta thatrk Gati far
tIre obviauis -,blcssings -aoflite, and nonaonc otigirta
finti it diffirtult ta do so stîrcereN- But befare tirarks-

civing cani beconre utrîversal. it mrust iest upon thre
apostolic ci-ced thrat ail tirhggs vorl, togetîrer for- gooti
ta theni tiat lave Hitri. Nawîrere are we taug.lît tîrat
tIre Divinre pin-pose e-nds witliîtire attainnient af aur
outward prosperity. Tirai may cote; andi its coim-
ing depeirds un a large irreasure ipair tIre way wve
lîve. But tire Faît-r's main care îs riitlr otîrselve%
ratht-r thaîr witli au- sur-ourrdings. Tire best irarvest
tîrat aîiy landi caîr have is tire peaceable fruit of
rightcoustrcss ; tire moM perrmanent wealtlr, trime andisialwvart cIra-cter : tIhe otresti ndusti-v. the mnu-
facture of ment. Vhilie, tirerefore, we are nat cailed
ta tire e\trûýirLofa stoicistîr, t wouild hi- ir-atiarral ta
gaîrge rte ratiai ftrairksgivin-, irrely by aur tran-
sient irrooti'. and imnpressiomrs, runnmng ît up and tiawn
a gradriateti scale ai pleaseti self.conscioiismress.
Cirristiaiît u-cirs ris ta repeat -lie prayer ai St.
Chrrysostoîiymn in exile, -- Tiiank-s he ta Gad for
everythurrg 1!"

Far cither (;od canes for lis aîways, onrIHe does
trot care for lis at ail. It is impassible ta dîvide life
inta twolirerisphieres,aire ai wlricliris iniperpettral
darkness. Tîrere ai-e desalate hoamies in aur ]ard ;
tirere are licarts wiricli are aciing witiî sorroîv; tirere
are irapes ivithered likre auîtuin leaves. Can tîrere
be no tiranlisgiving in tîrese places Nwlriclr is trot an
îroxry ? Cicero tells ils tîrat tir: atîreistic philosophrer,
Diagaras, wvircn visitiîrg Samrothrrace, wvas coîrducteti
ta tire temrplc e irose walls were huîrg witire votive
tablets af tirse escapeti ironur*shipwreck. , Carst
thoti any langer deny tIre providence of thre gads,' nt
was askied hlm,- wlrcn tirau seest ail tirese acknow-
leiments of tîreir power ?--"AlirF replicd Dia-
garas, -, i siroutît like talircar tire testitriaîy oi tirase
wvho lie buried heircatîr tire vaves* Lt as a liri
challenge, Irit anc that îrrîîst bc answered hefore we
can knaw tihe full measure ai traîrksgiving. If tirase
have soîrretîring ta say wlra are deliveret frian mis-
fortunre aird deatîr, is tirere ira word ai tire saatlring
love ai tire Fatirer iin the iour af iorst bitter care;
are tlîerc lia itirmortal vouces ta tell tire story ai coin-
plete cîrrancipatioti frorrt cvii beyoîrd tire gatcway -:,
thre grave ? Scepticisiri may wvell pastporc ts sneer
a. tire allegeti caprice ai Providence uintil ail tire testi-
maîryliras becti gathiereti in.

Tirere are toa iaîr>, rowcvcr, ivlirabelieve in
wviat Eizrer.soîr calls - a pistai-cir Providence,"
whase nmai-rbusiness is ta Iranti aver ta us wlratever
WC irappen ta wamt. Tire praycr of Jacob at liethel
liras been îrrch ainireti. jacot) says un bhieici:- If
God tiili blcss rire and give mne jis* ivîrat I desire, 1
iil trcnr builti Hiniar aitar, ant i gve liîm back a

tentir» It i% a vaww~irci, vIilc nat devoi fai
certain measuire ai picîy, i-cats somcethiîrg ike a
mercantile tranrsaction, smiack-ung 100micii ai ofthe
ictiger. Cantrast its- canny " cautionr witi tire
magnificenît sch-abandamrrncîrt ai job whien lie cries.
,Tîouglir He slay nie, vet will I trust in Him," anti

you sLectire dilYrence icîween aire man wiro irinrks
that the besi î,osscsiois ir thercaild .tre tire gifts ai
God, anti -- oticr whro tiuks that tire best passes-
Sioni is God Himscif.

Andi, howecer thffictrît tIre ideal af Christian
thairksgivuîîg îrray bc, if wc rejcc-t it. tîrere sceris
littlc pro.,pect af suggcsting a satisiactarv substitute.
\W certain!y cannai br govcmnr-d un thée malter iry1
tire caprice ai thrc mament. Tirase wirose gratitude
s detcrnincd suîrrply by tire way in îvhich Provi-

dcnce sescîns ta thrm to contribute tota ix-rir-sonal
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intriests, soon learîr ta dispense witlr sucîr acknow-
letigments, or cIsc retain tîrein anly in tire foi-m of a
solemin nrackery. We are nat aîwvays tire best jutiges
ai wliat îîrast irerits tlîanksgiving. We do nat sec
tire mirle perspective ai lufe, andt coîrsequently may

e have an rrrrperlect id1 aai tire relative importance ai
,tlnîngs. Tiîouglîireialth ibi a great blessirrg, it is goati

ýe sometîrnes ta Lue afflicteti. Tlrot.,ýi success is pleas.
fairt, - sreet are tire uses ofai aversity." Tîraugîr jay

tl canes lîke a welcornr guest, saiorrv lias ils tasks, trot
ýs tire least ai ivhicî, it rîray bce, is the production ai
tl deepei- and marte permranenît jay, enfrIiadng tire soi-

-av ir its restfi araifl. Sin is tire ords only reai
dcalanurty. For aIl lifesb varieti experiences, c-yen for

ýt tire sirarp) but nnercful renrînder tIrat si-r is air
Jabominable tlîîng, ive oîîgirt ta mnake every day a

day af tlrarks-iving ta a ise anti iaving Gad.
Aird iat til ve have struck tire key-note ai true

tthianksgiving sîraîl we be able riglrtly ta carrceive
andtitren fulfil tire iiglrest dîrties ai Canadran citizen

*ship. ilcssed îwitii a riclirandi wide-spread Ici-itai-y,
y wtîr tIre apoituitii-s for acquu-ing varieti fornirsai

knawledge. wvith tire buoyanucy tliat catîtes frain
*yoitîr anti glowing expectation, sith tire untalti

benîefrts af cii and religions f-eedoni . ivlro can
tell wlrat tIre future ai Canada may re i ve farget
irat tîrat it is ir ouirroral farces we must place tire
cîrief relîatnce, in riglireauisness tîrat vwe must seel tire
national exaltation. If we put away from us com-
nmercial gi-ced, anti social subterfuge, anti political

f mpmrity -,i ve boldly essay tire truc tasks ai mai--
1lîood ; iwe learîr ta make oui- secular lufe sacreti,

anrd aur sacred ifhe secular, il) tiat t atidresses itseli
r ta everytriîrg pcrtaining ta tIre actual ativance ai

)Chriîstian civilization, we ca-r-ot but enja3 tire rappi-
Sncss ai tirat people wîrase Goti is tIre Lard.

>r-id surr-e]), e have every incentive -rat tu prove
1recreant ta the noblest dîties of pat-iaîis.u.. Wce are

flot disireartetret, as many aider people's are, by the
- -i deposts o a cier genratiorrs. WVe are nat

stitieti by congristeti penury, iri locked n a deathr
grappie witir comnanîsm. Tîree s plenty ai room
ta breatire anti growv healtiîi. Sprung (rani the
loimrs oai ierocs, oui- past an-rais are full af inspi-ation.
Conscience joins with other voices ta mid us do tire
rîglît. An openr Word ai Trutir shedis ratijance an
aur patirwas'. Anti He rvha is aver aIl summrons us
as cgooti subjects ai aur Queen anti gooti soidiers af
J esirs Christ ta st-îve ogetlrcr for tIre Iigirest wveliai-c
ai aur Donminian, so tirat, whlile we live, wve nay
îvatch its ativaicirig tide aifl)raspei-ity, anti, wlrcn.
ever tIre e-rd cames, nray Ic dowii tri canteriteti
sînuber, knawnng thrat tîrrougîrout tire ler.gtir anti
breatiroa oui- beýlveti landi, inu the tramp af tire
hasts araunt i us,

«Or Got i s riching onV
Ottawa.

W,,îuu Io r-uut C %.%n. Puî.Tj...

LIGET ANI) SMADE

Lifc is lîke a picturcd landscape
13y sonc skillful artist made.

%\'here tire Iillops catch thre sunlght
Whîle the saeys lie in shadle.

Well,.çe k=%o...the Hcavenly Lîtnner,
P'ainrting for Eternity.

l:ain would lay upan life's cann..as
Light and shade itr harmorry.

But wrîh rash a-rd foolisir daring
Fi-rn thre Aitisî«s clever hrînd.

(1ft we rudiy snatch the peircil
Spoiling wha i Is sitili had plannicd.t

I<ugged hillops bathed in sunlight.t
Il'easant valley wrapped ini shadc- Iouir of such tireNMaster Artist
I'ictui-es brigiru of lie hall% made

TRUE DEVOTIONc
-- Itlu itîpeofic %ho'c God s iuLtvd.r

Fi-rn ocean unira occan I
Oui- laird shall ownn Tirce Lord,

Anrd, filled 'viri truc devarioni,
Obcy Thy sove-cicgî word.

Oui- prairies anrd ur mourtains.
Foi-est anrd fertile field.p

Oui- river-. lakes aid foirntainz..
Te Tirce shall tiibirte yield.

OurrSaviour Kin. defeird u-.
Ai-d guide %.here wc shoulîc go.

Forth witlr Thy messape seimd us,
Thy love and lighita show.

Till. ti-cd witlr truc des-otion. 3
Enkizdled by Tlry %Vord. b

Fi-rn occair uiio occan
Oui- land shail awn Thcc L.jrd. fi

CI

XVc arc wanit ta drink aif India a--,anc great cm- m
pire e-rîîrciv under Eriglîirl autiîontty. Thcrc arc,w
irawever, 693 native statca,, rulict by Indian ai- Mo
iraniîmdan picecs, ail ai tiremu, Iowever, bcing su i
bordinatc ta English rulers.

%Vrittcli for 1,11V.CANAD&.PSYgI?'

REASONS FOR, THANKPULNESS 1N THE WEST.

BY R IEV. CHtAS. bMKILLOI', îI.A.

UMAN nature is as praire to murmur oi,
teprairie as in the wilderness, thliitu

spri of content urray sing its thankhsgii,

ings on the banks of the Saskatchewani
as within tIre walls of jerusaleni Toc
oiten. alas, do growvls of discontent froîti
us arise to displease tire Lord; tao seidoîri

duo ur bouts arnse taurnagnify and praise Hrni t
rrearly always and everywhcre is it thus. In this tia
West dirci-s flot from the East. Mankind is ever
ready to keep an open eye for tihe seenîýng vii: tac
ready to bc blind ta the manifest good

Our Northvest is flot a paradise. neitîcr is it .a
pandemonium. Lt is simply a portion of our fair
Dominion, where ive have peculiar advantages, Offsu.-
by pcculiar difilculties, it may bc even by peculiar
privations. H-ardships there are manv, but in what
ncw country are they absent ? Thre pioncer of
Ontario vas nat conquered by its foi-est, neither docs :
bis sonis stand appalled on tihe prairie. Here, too, th(
forces of nature wvill bec cnquered and brouglit inta *
subjection to man. In overcoming these obstacles
noble elemerîts of ciaracter are developed, and ive bc
came stranger after every victory. Such trainin."
produces nelther cowards nor laggards. On thé'
wvhole ive Nor' Hieskfrs are proud of our heritage, andi
are thankfui ta God that lie permits us, the fore-
runners of myriatis, to stand as hosts ta welcome tire
stranger from every land.

An unfailing source of gratitude ive have in tihe
fact iîrat everyvhere lawv and order prev'ail Tire
ai-m of justice is quick and powverful andi inspires
respect. Tire grosser forms of crime, for a territory
sa lately organized, are infrequent. Judge Lynch
lias neyer set up his court bere. The desperado, so
weil k-nown to the people of the Unitee' States, does
not flourisir amarrgst our law abiding population. I
Our climate seems flot to agrec wvith his constitution
and i ve are trot sarry.

In sonie quarters iii the east tihere still seems to
linger a iurking dread that the Red man may sanne
da, arise in his night andi hang oui- scalps in Iris iTee.But i-est assureti the daysf serios Indiairwarfarc re gorre forever. Not oniy irave ve in tIre
presence of thre mounted police a sufficient guaran-
tee for the gooti bchkviour of these trihes, but wve
have a far surer pledge in tire tact that tire wisc-
policy of thre Canadiair Government is fast gainng
tireir lasting friendship, andi gradually leading tirei
into the ranks of good citizcnship. XVhcn w cont~.
plate the horrible massacres perpetrateti by race
hatreti within thre barders of the United States, wc
féel devoutly thankful to God for the happy con-
dition of affairs wvjthin tire lirnits of our oiwn country.

Many of us at times are inclinied to criticise aur
immigration bureau for its slowness andi want of suc-
cess in securing people to 1111 up aur empty plains.
Yet reflect ion sees same gooti even ini this. We are
not Overwlrelmed by niasses of godless populationrs
wvIose spiritual wants we could not passibly suppiy.
XVe are anxious ta have immigrants, but quality
ratirer tîran quantity sirouiti ire ur aimn. HJliierto ive
have hati littie to complain of ini this matter af quality,
aud thre varrous cirurch organizations have been able
ta keep well abreast of their work.

W'rthout doubt tire Christiais af tire Eastern
provinces of our Dominion, andi especialiy those of
Ontario, are bearmngon their hearts tire spiritual warrts
af aur people. Tihe gospel is preachcd everywhere *
througli the abounting liberality of! hir churches;
andi without wishring ta make invitiious conîparisorîs.
the Presbyteriarr Cirurch deserves especially wvcll of
tihe West. For it hias poureti in men and money %with-
out stint as men and mroncy vere necedt. We have
mnany i-casons for believing that Presbyteriarrism i..
now wvell entrencheti for goat in i-rost of orrr prairie
comnrunitaes, and i rmn-y wilI it reinain, unless,by grass
negligence on aur part, ive let slip aur many oppor-
trînities for daing good.

In connmon with aur fellowv coumtrynien wc- - e-
jaîce tirat Canada lias sa wcll weathred thc financial
storms af the past year so tîrat ive hrave comparativc
plcnty andi prosperity. We are suprenicly thankfid
ror preservation fi-rmtire ho-ai-s oaivar, and tihe
ravages af decimating piague. \Vc are giad oi tire
flcssings ofouir age and empire, tire spi-cat of coni.
irerce and ,enliitenmnent, tire progrcss of discoverv
and invention. But glatider slrould ive bc iin thrc
posessionraf a comman salvation anrd a conimori
Savîaur wvho is able ta save in the East and the West
al] tîrose who came utîto Him. XVcgiory in ou- j
bounrdlcss grassy plains with thici- ever incrcasinlg
flocks and i frrds, in aur noble rivcrs, and healtiful .
:limatc. W'e boast of tire iertility af our soit, andi the
varrety andi richness of aur mines. But mrire shouldTi
we glory in the cross of Christ, an.d mal-e Oui- boast
n the lave of Goti. White scaîning out many teni
poral niercies, let us ail East andWVcst unite in thank
ing God for Ris unspeakable gift.

Tire Manse, Lethbridge.î
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HOMB MISSIONS.
13tginniimg ai jerusalem>'."
0 Christ, we ieed Tlay cal,

Ilere in ibis fair God-given lanad,
To itella>' love 10 ahI.

The lanid is Tlîine, and Thine shiorld tac
AIl ihey that dwvell therein

Grant us the glorious rigit for Thace
To lead, and guide, and ir.

«Wlither the tribes corne ip." fronit ahi
Tlie %vide carîl's surface o0cr,

'fhey pilier, led by 'Ihy %vise liancl.
And enter ai our door.

Then sotind a royal %velcome forta
0 Cliurch! Arise and give

Stîclier and food. tlie bread of Isle.
'l'at ihose wvho corne mn>' live

'Twixi ihem aiid evil sireicht h> armn
Beat bachi the hoss of sn,

And lead t0 heaven's door. where Christ
WVaiteih to let ilium in

For God and home and fellow-mea
O Chiarchi, risc ina 1h>'mglt'

Be stromig 10 dare. bc swift 10 do.
Inuprove 1h>' day arigh ! -Anon

CHINESE WORK IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Thie following înterestîîag letter handed us 1», the
Rev. R. P. NiacKay, Foreigna Mission Secrctary,
gives a cîcar idea o! one phase o! Clinese work, ando! one imot n idusry ina Britisla Columbia iii
which [bey are employed:

On Tuesday evening I returned fromn my visit, o!
more tban tlare wceks, to tlac salanona canneries on
the Fraser River, and now lansten to, give you sorte
accounit o! my [rip.

As soon as the month of Jul>' camne ira we notrccd
that the at-endance at our sclîool felI off at omnce, so
[bat the a,.'rage, wvlicla had been for[y-sis., for April
and Mlay,z nd thirny-twvo for Juste, felI ta about
tweny, [bu.; naking plain to us tîmat many o! aur
pupils, as wrIl as great numbers o! otîmer Chinamema,
were Ieaving the city for the canneries anad other
places, seekir.g work.

The Rev. 'as. Buchanan, o! Richmond Churcla,
Eburne-, had invi[ed Mr. Winchester to vsat lins
parish ta sec i' something could not be donc for [ho
Clainamena w'Io vomk ina [ho canneries durîng [tie
summer mor dis. MmI. Wincester asked me ta go, so
on the 13tha O! JulY I %venat ta Vancouver, wvbere 1
spent a fe' - days helpinag ina aur sclaool [bore. The
sehool wvas suftering fromai [ho exodus o! Chiuîamen,
so [bat wvhile tberc ivere plon[y o! teacliers there wverc
but few pupils, tri consequence o!f vhicb [he tedchiers
hiave siaico closed [ho school for twvo manthas.

The Rev. jas. Buchianan lias a aicc churcha and
congregation at Eburne, six miles froin Vancouver
by road. The manse is jus[ behînd [hie churcla, and
there ho and lus good wifé mado mcelieartily wclcome
wvhilc 1 vîsi[cd the four cftnnarics witlin a radius of
three Or four miles from [ho manse.

The packing o!f[lac salmon is a ver>' intcrcsting
process, anad the managers o!f[lac variaus canneries
are ver>' kind and polite an sliowinag and explaining
[he différent parts o! tho wvork.

For nuy ork [he bcs[ tintc [ovisîtt[he canneraes
was ina tle evenings and on Sundays, wvhîcn tho
Chiniaren %verc not working, except as tlîcy waslied
and mcnaded [lacîr clothies, or played gaines o! cbess,
dominoos, cards and Ilsam-sam," or nine-mena s
marras. At almost evor>' ane o! [ho twenty-four cars-
neries tlaat 1 visited, 1 found a large nanan-
ber o! Chinamen ivhaoi knaow me, and not a f!wwhom
I recognized as pupîls o! aur school ina Victoria.

At Steveston, on Lulu Island, six amles from
Eburno, ithere arc ton cannories on a strip o!f[tac
Fraser River bank not more [htan a mile and a
quarter long. Here 1 stayed several days and had
some good meetings, particularly on anc evoning
wlîen thectwo Methodist Clinese prcaclîers cameovcr
!rom Vancouver anad e ail thîrec invadcd tho Chi-
nese quartecr, and sang and prcaclied for about an
liant and a bal!. What a crowd o! Clinamcn,
Indians and white mena gatlitred round us! So much
so that Mr. Ch'an said, IlPerhaps [his may stiro up
some o! t he whize men, oven though tlaey did flot
understand what we said."

At and about Ladncrs Lanading, I visited nine
cannlenes, findanag, as hofore, good audiences a! at-
tentive listeriors. One momninag 1 spent more [han
îtvo hours talkinag ta a crowd o! Clîinaisien ira a store...
They thought that the [eachinag o! jesus wvas good.
"But," said one, Il you caninot makie us believe that

thec are no demons (ghosts). Wc know th[bre are.
Wc have sften vhcm, and though you should kil us %vc
would stili believe iti them." Oh!1 [he apalling
ignorance anad superstition there is brought [o light
by a tuto-hour conversation with a group of heatheni
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Cluiiaaren ! Could Christian people Lut rcalize it
suirely they would obey our Mastcr's commanid itl
more carnestncss.

At New Westminster, the Chinese school is going
on quietly with a fcw pupils and an earncst band of
teachers.

Mr. Winchester camie up) to Eburrie for a few
days, and while ive erc there Mr. Buchanan sug-
gested a plan whcreby w~ork may bc carried on
arnong the Chinanien in the canneries every suimer
anad the expense of the rnssionarys board and lodg-
ing be met by lis congregation. 'We spent lialf a
(lay visiting arnong the menibers of Rîchnorad
Claurch, explaining Mr. litichanani's planî, and al ex-
prcsscd thcmsclvcs as inuicl pleased with the idea
and promised to hielp carry it out.

On Tuesday cvening, JulY 3 rst., a meeting pre
1aratory to the communion wvas hield, at wvhich Mr.
WVinchaester and 1 tried to l),.eserit tlae cause of mis-
sions and the privilege of the servants of God to hielp
in the work so near the heart of our Lord After wc
laad spoken, Mr. Buchanan explaîîaed hus plan to the
people. There were more than fort y present, wvhrch
we thoughit as a good cungregatioit for a sinall
country place in hiay niaking time.

There are about thrce thousand Cliaaaen en-
gaged ini thc saimon canneries for about two montlhs
every summer, so that wc can probably reachi more
there than any where else during that trnt.

There are also a large nunmber* of Japanese;
Indians and foreigners, fron the various nations of
Europe. engagcd in the fishing business, and we
intend to try to do sonething for tiiese, too, by means
of tracts and Christ ian literature, if friends of the
wvork will provide tlhc funds. I rernaita, Yours in the
Mastcr's service,

C. A. COL.NA\.
Victoria, B. C.

A rissionary in China says: - If there as any-
thing tlaat la3,s hold of the po lithre, it is the
simple story of the cruci fixliàon f the Lord Jesus
Christ. Not lis miracles, îlot even has onderful
sayings ci teachigs, but the old, old story of
the cross, of the blood, of the sacriie,
o f the satisfaction of Christ in dying for
sinners on the tree-that is the power for good ini
touching the lîeart and awakcnting the conscience.-

According to the tcstîmotay cof a lady lit Iridia,
one of the chit! diffiçulties the nasimîr neets iin
that country is thie absence o! any de1> conviction
Of sin. The samie is truc in this country, though it
may not manifest itself in the sanie way. It is en-
couragring to remenmber that coniction o! sin is not
our work, but thae %vorl, of the FIoly Ghost. -HFI
Jhall convince the world of sin.-

The slîadotw o! a missionai> îpJae to fal ipon
a Braliman, who belonged to tlac strictes* sect, and
lae at once went to battit, to wvasli away tlae impuraty.
Thais mari aftcrward was convcrted b> reading tlae
New Testament, and is now a preaclier at the nis-
sion, and, ivhat is vcr, remarkable, lias nîarrnaed a
Christian girl vïhosc parents vverc outcastsblefure
their conversion.

A Brahmniin who hiad corne to a liospital in Ceylon
for treatinent at first rcfused to listen to the reading
of the Bible, and dcclarcd that lace vas no sinnmer.
But %%hen the first chaptcr of Romans wvas rcad and
explained lie confesscd that in hlis lieart lice vas u
fui He accepted a cop) of thr. Ne%% Testanment,anad
rend it with interest.

Whien the people of A;îiwa began to accept
Christianity, one o! tlhe first signas thec, gave wvas the
ask'ing of Gods 1Ncssing on cvery inca]. \Vhoever
did not do tlîat %vas rcgarded as a hecathen.Wla
if that ruIe should bo applied in Aincrica ?

In Korea the Protestant mission foi ce o! foreign
Wvor-ei-s coIlsistS O! 26 marraed nme", 14 . sngle men
and iS single ladies, reprcsenting the Methodist, Epis-
copal, Preshyterian and Anglican claurches.

The Moravian Churcli scnds ouît into the foreigna
field one in sixty of its mcrnber, whilc othicr Protest-
ant hodies in gencral give onl>' one ina five thous-
and.

A niîssionary in Sînigapore va. plcîabcd arad sur-
prxscd to find his church !reshlv whiitewastied.I
did it to thank God,- said a ncw Cincs canvcrt.

The centcnary ot the London 'Missonary, Society
wvil bc cr-lebratcd next ycar b> an cfTort to %cni ont
zoo fCw rnissionarics.

The rate of growth o! the Chtistians ina India as
mnore than double that of the population.

Onec hunderd missionarieos wcrc sent to China by
the Swedish Lutherana church inl 1893-
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Zeacber alnb %Cbolar.
r ~ ~ 'CHRIST'S TESTIMIONY TO JOHN.{ Luic 35.

Time.-Saiiiiîer of A.D>. 28.
lace.- Sunîcilàercira Galilce.

fi) this lessuja rend froia verse itil, anid Ma.Itihew xi.
2-20- 1ix attentiiona tipo(n Johni, oui Jebits ad wtaat HeJ

said, arnd][lie multitudes Jesus spoke to.
Itroductiion. -['lis lessora eoîtaiis Jolara's last iuiess.tge

to Jesais. Notice First, [lie cape of John. Accristoiaacl ira
lis yonati [o a free life in thle deberi, couragcous, ioicly,
a preachier o! rigliteoustiess, attracting great crowslie
lîad [accu foir four minths; a prisoner iii a diageoiî, ir aa
luncly castie ira a scerre of desolatioii. Aloremostl>', sut?.
eriiig ina lbl frona bis coiîfinrnerît, lis iinistry erîdiag
su soon, apparenti>' a faIueCharist perlaaps mot assuming
t[lac caracter lie expected : altlaougli wvorkti,- great mir.
acles, lis disciples [ellilinai, yet doiiig notlainag forlaian, sen(1
ing no message to cheer anad reassure lîim, lie becoies
iitteri>' depressed, as other great nrhlave ofteii donc ani
like eircumstanices. H-e sent two of lis disciples to ask
jestis, Il Art tliougla IHe tlîat sliotild corne, or look %ve for
anotlier ? " Here is an exaîmpie for uis in our dcsponad.
cncy to fiee to Jestîs.

The Ansvr of Jcsus.-lt vas not ina so mari>' words,
but -v. 2 1. [n tlaat saine laour lie cnred many of tiacir ina-
firmitics and o! cvilI spiruts, etc., v 23rd. He tlarows John
back lapon lis knowvledge of, and faitia in tic Word of God-What it says %vouid show tlhe %ords and %work predrcted of
thlac Messiaha [ o be sucda as H-e 'vas doing-Isiali xxxv , 6lxi. 1-3. Su stili [lie evrderaces of [lie Gospel and of Christ
being front God arc in [lac fulîaess and frecness o! the
Ilessirags tlaey bring [o mnra wlercver tlae) arcernade
knowmi and( obeyed. Mon mn>' bcinistakena ira taeir expec-
tations of Christ and Hîs Gospel, but tiais is thacîr truc
glory, and Il lessed is lac," etc.-". 23.

I. The Testimony of Jesus ta John. V. 24-28. -Johan's iessengers gone, Jesnîs points [tac multitude
[o lie greatnacss of lis cliaracter and [lachloorr of lis liis.
siona in sucl a a as tu lîelp thera [ouicheanswcr t[ ohln's
question It liad been inkirlai an[lacir mnrds as %veil as
Jolmn's, IlArt Thota H-e [bat shouild cume, * etc. '%I oiu
tlîcîna lad flocked to Johan's mn ristry, and wliat kin-d of
man laad [iîey foutad laîm [o bce? Like a reed stiaker witla
[lie ind ? A weak, ficidle, eczther-cock sort of a mari.
shaping lis opinions and prcaclaing [o suit everybody >Vas il [o lîientsoda a kiid of rnana[bey %venat ancrowd?
,No; siaci mern draw and iold raobody. It wotild lac self.
conadeinnatima [ tuimin aftcr sodhaiaa one. unlv tlaose o!
s;trnrig and fcarless comu¶.ctivn.% drat, anad lold men. %Vas
J oin a ;oft, luxurinus, flattering sycI)îaii,trnî fant > vu wcnt
in lacar lim ' No; soda crcature, do laut attract mcei.
Jonvas a truie, fcarless, good man. Wliat 'vas li 'A
propiet ; one iî'ho laad recesved a message fron God, anddeliv crcd that message atlaou[ icar or favotir. Tlicy
belicved laim to bo a piuliet. l'en, 1 say uinto vou, and
much more tbaîa a prophet. flefure lis bîrtia lie was tîhe
subjec[ o!fîîraplecy-Luke i. 76-79). Thiîs is lic o! wlaomn
it is w-ftten, v 27, "l3ch',lJ," etc. Tha ib as hiz, uwn testa-
nîonay r!himnseif- : saytunto yotii"-v28. Jolinsniessagc
[heu slould bc hîcdcd and beiievcd. "On [tho atority
o! tlac oider praphiets [bey whicrc lookirag for tlîe Mcsi-
on the authorit>' o! John thîey must believe tlaat the Nles-siala lîad couinc, and 'las even noiW bcfor-c [[1cm, yen, spenk-ing tu them- " 'Ad biessed as lac," etc. " But laietiat isleast," etc -v- z8. Great as tvas Jvhns prilegc as Uic
last arnd grcatest of tlie prophets, the priviieges of [he
least laliever tander the Gospel, arc greater [haza 'ere
lisI.

Il. Application in a Parable V. 29-35. Two
daffecrenat ways o! reccîv'amg John and lis incssagc-.- 29
First, al lach people that heard haîm and Uic Pullicans.
jus[ýfîcJ Gud, beiiag baptized %villi thc baptîsm of
Johna. That is. [bey rccogii.ed ima John, G.od s propliet,
annd in bis message, God's sent to [hein; in the salvation
whicli John prcached to thcm [bhromîgla Jesis, God's sal.
vation ; in the doctrines of repentance and forgivcness,
tho truc doctrines o! God : and so they %vcre balitized o!
bin. 1ut [ho Pliarisees and lawycrs rcjected tlac counsel
o! God, ctc.-v. 3o. The tipper class, so callcd, have
verv uftena [acc foînad against Christ. The opposition
o! smnfil mon tu G<àd and His Gospel, no mattcr hiow hagh
thcîr position in tlis world, oniy reacts agaanast uaem.
selves; [bey cananot alter H is cotinsel, or dcfct [ho pur.
poses o! His grace.

Vt& parahk, v. 31-34. The Lord said, Whecun[o
[lien shal 1 likena [la mena of [lais generationa etc. Witlaout
cntcring auto dctail, notice [liat the illustration is from a
children's game thien commen, Iresemîalinag our charades.
TIc.%-crc Jividcd imta tuo groîips, but the anc did not
tnderstand, or. [laroîgha Pique and willfilncss, as ofîcn with
chaldren. thicy woîldl mot respond te,[thc othcr, and no[h-
ang whîch one coutld do wotild plcase [lac other. Sn did
the mien of thiat gencration trcat JTohn and Christ and '[icir
mesýsage, respectivel .afnd so have mcen ofte cn treatud
[lic truc followcrs o! Christ. Somc are blamncd for being

tonseer. to arow glDm, tright acd.Men domat
want, [bey sav. a religion like that. If in the case o!
Ithers it is presctc witla a briglat, haappy and joyoras
face . a religiona like that is nat wanicd. it is ta'an .vorldiy,i lacks suaemnit>', il is self-indulgemit. pleasrare.loing
The cxplamaatun ias an mens evil hicarts which do nlo* lewc'
God cor truc holiness ilu an>' wav.Bt-v. 35--.%isdom is
justificd, etc. Thie divine wvisdcam o! Gon] is justi6ced
whcthrr in tha" ascetic life anad s[Cii prizachinai oJ.ohna orin tha"s'u-a life and glid anad hopeful prcachanag of
.esus; God' messages and mesener arc maot ail of onc
kind. or given ina anc wav anir. Thuase w'hca re'Iv them
jnstify or cisphy God's wisdcam by acccpting tiiem by
whomsocvc and ina w Iascr way-s thcy are sent.
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E send out a large number of copies of
this issue of THE CANADA PRESBY-
TERIAN,to friends whose names are
not yet on our subscription list,

in the hope that not a few willorder
the paper for the coming year. Two dollars will pay
for a new subscriber from this date till January
1896. Arrangements are being 'made for a large
number of special articles during 1895, on highly im-
portant topics, from leading ministers and laymen of
our church ; and the usual departments of the
paper-such as " Our Contributors," " Scholar and
Teacher," "Christian Endeavor,'" " Missionary
World,"6 "Pastor and People," "Family Circle,"
and "Our Young Folks "--will all be kept in a high
state of efficiency. Subscribers and friends will aid
us very much by showing THE CANADA PRESBYTER-

IAN to parties who do not take it, but whose families
would be greatly benefitted by its regularweekly visits.
It would be most gratifying to us, as well as exceed-
ingly helpful to the church,if every present subscriber
could send us a single new name for their old friend
THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN, and thus double our
subscription list by New Year's Day. It can easily be
done if our kind readers undertake to help us.

W E heard the other week of a pastor wvho does his
pastoral visitation in a manner not discussed

in any symposium we have ever seen. He begins at
nine o'clock in the forenoon and visits confinuously
until six o'clock in the evening.

"H4 OW much do you pity him in your pocket,"
said a citizen with a practical turn of mind

to a group of sympathizers that had gathered around

a man who met with an accident in the street. How

grateful are you in your pocket ? would be a good ques-
tion for Thanksgiving Day.

NE of the most pernicious effects of crookedness
in municipal life is the suspicion cast upon men

who serve their municipalities honestly. Another

most injurious result is the keeping of sensitively
honourable men from taking part in municipal
affairs. Who can blame a clean man for not making
himself an object of suspicion ?

UR beloved Queen bas reigned so well and so

long that Canadians would willingly do any
reasonable thing to please her. Lt is to be hoped,
however, that she will not ask us again to fly our
colors at half mast as a mark of respect to a man like

the late Czar of Russia., As a matter of fact noue

but the veriest tuft hunters in the country have any

respect for the deceased autoc rat.

ONE of the reasons why it is difficult to make
some Canadians grateful, is that tbey never

compare Canada!with other countries. How many
countries are there in the world to-day that taken all
in all are better to live in than Canada. Ln how

many have such a large number of poor men made
homes for themselves. In how many do such a
small number lack bread. In what country have the

young a better chance to make a good start in life.

T H E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

M R. MOODY'S meetings, which have been from
the first very largely attended,keep up their in-

terest and increase in usefulness. The great Evange-
list, we understand, remains in the city to the end of
the week to continue the good work; and we trust the
last week may be, and we have no doubt it will be the
best, the most productive of spiritual results in the
quickening of Christians and in bringing the unsaved
to Christ.

RE the people of Ontario losing the manliness
-. and self-reliance that characterized their fore-
fathers ? How do vou otherwise account for the
strong and ever increasing tendency to depend on
legislations for help. Society is honey-combed with
organizations of one kind and another that are con-
stantly seeking something from some Government.
The men who made this country depended more on
their brains and muscle t.han on Governments.

R EV. DR. COCHRANE has received the fol-
lowing sums for Home Missions from the

Church of Scotland: Edinburgh, St. Georges, £50;
Edinburgh, St. Michaels, a member, £5 ; Edinburgh,
members of St. Bernards, £32 12s. 3 d.; Edinburgh,
Morningside, £50; Anworth, Sir Wm.Maxwell, Bart.,
1os.; Anworth, Rev. W. M. Black, £1 ; Jas. A. Camp-
bell, M.P.,of Stracathro, Brechin, £25; Jas. Paterson,
Rock Hill, Dennistoun, Glasgow, £5 5s. ; A friend
of the Colonial Church, for Church and Manse building
fund, £ ioo; Aberdeen, Queen's Free Church, £25
Bellhaven U. P. Church, Glasgow, £50.

COMMENTING on the one man power in con-

gregations the Herald and Presbyter says

One thng may be depended on, if the whim or
prejudice of a single member is allowed in one inst-
ance to defeat the wishes of the congregation, he
will manage to find plenty of other occasions to
make the whole congregation bow to his domineering
sway.

Another thing may be depended on. As soon as
the man finds he cannot make the congregationu
" bow to his domineering swa; " he will discover
that the members have no religion. The discovery
that you cannot "run " a congregation and that its
members have no piety always come simultane-
ously.

)UR readers will learn with deep regret that Pro-
fessor Thomson, of Knox College, lias been

ordered by his physician to go South for the winter.
Few men at his age, or, indeed, at any age, have
taken such a strong hold upon the confidence and
affection of his friends as Prof. Thomson has. His
learning, ability, and spirit of self sacrifice are char-
acterized by an amount of modesty almost surprising
in this age. The College Board has requested Rev.
J. McD. Duncan, of Tottenham, and R. M. Ramsay,
of Mount Forest, two scholarly alumni of the col!ege,
to discharge for the present the responsible duties be-
longing to the Professor's chair. May he return to
lis important work in the enjoyment of perfect
health.

T HAN KSGIVING Days to the number of
twenty-seven have passed since Canada

undertook the work of building a nation on British
models. How are wve succeeding ? Lu some direc-
tions we bave done fairly-well and in others not quite
so well. Perhaps our most serious failure bas been
in the attempt to weld together the two leading
nationalities of the Dominion. The French and
English elements of our population are as far apart
now as they were i 1867. There is more friction nowv
hetween Catholics and Protestants than there
was in '69. The school question, supposed to have
been settled before '67, is torn open again and many
Catholics believe that some Protestants wish to de'
prive them of the privilege of properly educating their
children. There is enough in our national life to
make patriotic men serious if not anxious on Thanks-
giving Day.
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T HE Synod of Manitoba at its late meeting hadunder consideration the subject of religous
teaching in the common schools of Manitoba and
the North-west, and adopted the following resolution
on the subject : "That this Synod appoint a com-
mittee, whose duty it shall be to take cognizance of
legislation on public education in Manitoba and the
North-west Territories, and take such measures as
they deem judicious for maintaining our unsectarian
system of education, and that it report each year to
the Synod." Roman Catholics charge the system
with being sectarian, it will be seen by this resolution
that Presbyterians not only consider it as unsectarian
but are anxious to maintain it as such.

A S a suitable subject for meditation on Thanks-
giving Day we suggest to our contemporaries

whether it is wise to sa.y much more on the question
of libel suits and the bills of costs that always accom-

pany and follow the same. If the reading public
once get hold of the idea that publishers are a whin-
ing lot who are afraid to "stand their draft," as
Artemus used to say, the usefulness of the press will
be sorely crippled. And if the public aforesaid be-
cone seized with the impression that editors want to
libel their fellow citizens and escape responsibility,
the occupation of the editor will soon be as badly
gone as Othello's was. We know something about
the costs of libel suits. We have met the Shyster
lawyer several times. We know the habits of the
"Vulture." But the Vulture puts in bis fine work
on lots of other people besides publishers. We sub.
mit to our brethern of the broadsheet whether it
might not be well to give bills of costs and libel suits a
rest for a time. Other litigants cannot lay their
grievances before the public as easily as publishers
can.

THANKSGIVING-DAY.

I T is a token for good, and hopeful we trust for the
future of the country that this day is becoming

a recognized institution. Here it comes again
with its call upon us to recount our mercies and
gratefully render thanks for them to Him who is the
Giver of them all. We have sought by a special
number to aid in this most becoming exercise of
thanksgiving. Of our Thanksgiving Number we do
not, however, propose particularly to speak : our aim
has been to make it such that it willspeak for itself, and we
hope that our efforts, if not a perfect success in every
way, have not altogether failed. Sure we are of this,
that in our columns all who will read them will find
set forth the most ample reasons for thanksgiving,
and no lack of high incentives to thanksliving. In
the appearance of the paper as it is turned out to-day,
compared with what it was twenty-four years ago. we
personally find good ground for thanksgiving in that
it has held on its way so long. We are grateful for
the support this journal has received, and the good
work we have sought to do for the. Church we love,
and which may also in this find some matter for
thankfulness, work for the cause of Christ, which
means every good cause, and for the families into
whose homes we have come as a regular visitor, who
may fairly number this among their other blessings,
and give thanks for it.

Passing from this to our national Thanksgiving-
day, and some of the thoughts whicb it suggests, we
may dwell for a moment on the

MORAL SUBLIMITY

of the exercise and of the spectacle wbich it calls
up before the imagination. The sight of a great
multitude of people, swayed by the spell of some
over-mastering feeling or passion, is an impressive
one, whatever almost be the nature of the feel-
ing or passion ; political, as when a nation's birth-
day is celebrated ; of joy, as that of their eman-
cipation by those who once were slaves ; of
sorrowv, as that which is just now attracting ail eyes
to bereaved and mourning Russia. But most of ahi
is it impressive when the feeling is a religious one ;
when a whole nation, moved by a sacred impulse or
sense of duty, bows in recognition and worship of the
one only living and true God, invisible, everlasting,
almighty. Then indeedit isimpressive; and,whensin-

-, I r Wýe l â.
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cere, it canirot teut e.eat upoar a irat Ion an uplifting, uia
largirag and enrrobling iniltaeace. Tvosucbucr-asiuias
ivhiclc ft a distinctly noticeabie and errdnring nratk
t1p3011a )coîlr s IiStuly aIad rthich irraybc rnrtiuaaed-.
lry rvay of ilinitratiun trere the experierices of God*!s
arrehent people at MIounît Sitiai, aird tireir gret;d
gatirering at tire dedicatiuar of Soioaîaon't, Teipie.
0f such a nature is oui arrnual aatiunai tiaamksgi%îijaý-
Anid iirt we coraceive of it as rcaciig uver dt
wviroie extent ofthtie cotinti:3 froni ucean te, u-eaaat,
.tiling tire lirrii anrd bustie of businL s in largt iit'
erterirag iritîr sometluing ike Sabbath irepose teciay
iranret, and stopping for tire da> tire plonîgir iii the
turrowed field- addi to this tire firouglit of tinonsaiêdb
aird teirs )! tironsairds otfiearts and voices rclai
in songs of gratetrai praise,.ot prayer ascendirag liL,
inoiy iccîrse frorardev ott, adoriag ig a.rts, ,lltl redsoar
and enrotion stinruiatcd iii tins bicssed cxctrcisc 1»y
argumnit, airpeai, and exhrortationir n nunrbLrle.%b
Temiple% of Jeiovab -tue effect cannot buit bc %rci>
great anîd beielcîizrt, and tihe wlrole spectacle prc
sents to tire imraginationi a scene of great nmoral sbtl-
liinity. , ii? USES <"F *111a- KSGivil N;IAN.

Gratetrai feeling perat uap, turned ira oly uipoi,
itselt, ritirers and dies. One of the uses o! a *riiaanks
giving day is tirat it affords a suitabie and irapp) op
portnanity for tire expression of sucli feeling. -1 Praise
ye lire Lord ; for it is good to sing praises unto
our God ; for it is pleasaint: andI praise is corey.-
Sncb a day raturally recalis anrd Ieads us to arunîber
up and dweil tapon cor blessings, and, tapon a national
Tiranksgivigday, nationral blessings espcciaily It
îs impossible to do this witlrout, at tire samne tirne,
desiriarg to give expressiona to gratelul feeling, and
tis in turn stimulates anad strengtliens trarakfnainess
Ecvery noble feeling grows by exercise We caraîot,
therefore, too often recall and counit op aur merdies,
for tire oftner rve do tins tire deeper and stronger wvil
become our gratefuai feelinrg torvards Mini ivio is tire
Father of theni au It is oraiy virera this spirit

of thankfulraess becomes tire habit o! aur inad that it
tak-es its proper place aird performns i ts proper fonc-
tion ira our-natnre, and it can oraiy become habituai
by frequent exercise. If a national Tbanh-sgiviirg--day
tends ina any degree to promote tins spirit of irabitniai
recognitioni of God and tiaankfulraess to Him 'as the
antiror of al aur nrerciôs, national as wvell as indi-
viduai, so that tire day shaîl furnish an occasion

j for tre sinruitaneotis outbmrst and expressionr of
thrarkfulrress whici las becorne habituai in tire
nation, it couaid iardly serve a iigher, more cxaited
end. Suchrecogition ofGod andgeneral public tianks
giving to Mini as tire source of all blessiîrg cannot
bittgreatly irelp ininiaking a right use o! ourbiessings.
If they are ail received as coning froni 50 iiglira

source, as the gift to us o! tire great God of tire iviole
cartir, to Ire used ira accordaarce rith His nature anad
rill, so holy, Wiise and good, it orrgt to guard uis froaii
degradiaag aird prostitutirag tbem to an ignoble uise.
Howi can we arr sucir a case do so ritinout a burning
sense of shame and guit ?

Tîhe riglit use.of God's gifts, wbetirer as iardivid-
nais or as conanunities, is thre divineiy appoirted con-
ditioni of receiving yet moie aird greater biessiangs.
It -was lie who used his Lord's talents vell tirat got

the aire taken froni tire riciced and siotirfüi servant
who had -vrapPed ibis U n r a xapkin aui buried it.
Tins ias tire condition on which ancieîrt Israci, as
God's chosen people, heid ail tireir biessings, and as
often as tirey were iinfaithful toit tlrey were not.oniy
deprived of! ther, but inctirred divine retribution for
tinf.ittiniress. Tire etirod of tire Divine govern
aneMi is flot cianged ina this respect. If forgetil
trorai whom orar nrany aird great national, auercies ali
fow, we pervert andmi isrrse theiniWC also rnay ex-
pect to lose theni, and, more, itcur deserved punish
nment.

If the Oiynrpir- games Of aid, we' may aIrce nrr<
notice., were found to be a bond of union amrong the
people of tire- nunrerous PettY States Of ancient
Greece, in «tIre observance of a day ot thank-sgivirag

* by ail tihe pt:opie for blessings comnuon to the whole
* nation, WC May sece a pronuoter of peace and good

ril througlrout al our borders, anal a bond of union
anrong alThour people. There is a unity deeper,

ivider, miort; sacred and nioraunedurîaag than ib to bce
fuurad an tiaat or any bonad hirh is. s u to sPtiah,
puirely braîrran anrd artitiulai. It ts to bu fut aid ina
thdt spiritual bond %vii-là ovcrleapb diverbi i eb 0f
race, laraguage anad ceed, tud c.uiisibts In the ac«ogai
tiota by ail of the une God and Father uipoia %viiîoîî
%1e depend, and %%lau, becatibeIlie bas tauglit tut
tu b&s, in out apprudcli to Iirui, Our llathur, liaas

niade us ail brotirers. A daty of national tht.itaks-

giving, ansongst otiier usbes poauited out, hb a a itas,
lif aour thanksgrving as at ail bsalacere, ai aitibt

sarenIgiacîa %virilery ruturra and observan-e of it.
I 1k ii. S hitus-it,%'% bui' a % iJr

Tiais as suruiy fuuind iii tihe sense iiiobt tliauîuglsl>
destructive of si, a1) a bpi rit of sucla jardifferema-ce ami
i rasenbtbtlity tuwardzs tire day, anid Hian wAuss ail rrt
rte ntation ehib tu ionur, ab t u akc rno resputise tu
tihe LAu wtlianaksgavauig aot uniy pravitcd3, but wiiacrc
the uppurtunity as uffered publialy abs weii, an associa-
taon wîtliafuilow% -citizetiin acts of public %vorship and
aderatioaa. Ilngiatitudeu,-dcIiaberate rufusbai tourake
aray accogiiition of tiatita nimciesas Louiiuang froni
God,-are flot oniy anost odious and hiateful sitis, but
to claoose tirat da) as tihe time %vlien to parade tbcnr,
as tu court attention tu onebelf as gloryirrg and defi.
ait an sîns ofthtle %orst kind. Everyone wil at once
reuiùe a rea.sonabieness an trianaxthae day foi glatd
rejoicang ti many %%ays, aiong ivth thiat of religiotis
hioiriàge and worship, but to change its whole nature,
and thi wole tlay froiri being a hioly day to a holiday
as suirely a giaring and ricked abuse of a day of
soliran, hecarty thankbgaving to Alirighty God. It aS
cspecially so Miren done by the autlaority and under
tire sanction of the Goverrnent.

More sordid still, and perlraps more foreign to any
spitit or exerci-.e of thanksgiv'ing, is t to turn tire day
to account in tire makiaag of gain. Wbileit may not
be a Divine ininction to ob)serve such a tirne, there
is snch ain evident propriety and reasonableness ira
setting apart some speciai seasora to give thanks to
H irii ho gives us « power to get %weaith," as to mark
irim out vho wvill ot do so as specia liv unworthy of
God's biessings. Tire mais, also, wvho reserves ail bis
tiranksgiving for tis one day, and that perhaps oniy
under tire pressure of public ôpiniora, anad whenif i is
over resumnes bis tbankicss pursuit of gain or
pleasiare, turnsb is use of the day into an abuse of it.
It is oniy reaily and truiy used, wben, recogrnizing
God's hand in ailtire situations, affairs and eveirts of
life, and accepting ail as for our good, in ways by us
urascen it may bc as yet, our thanksgiving, by tire re-
caiiing of ail Gods ways anad dealings, culmanates
on that day tnder its speciai favorirag circunistances
and break.s out irto a song. - Biess tire Lord, O mv
soul ; anrd ail tirat is %vitirin mie, biess 1-is hoiy nire;
bicss tihe Lord, O my soul, and forget not ail His
belnehts."

T}iAN KSLIV I G.

Tis as a daily, exercise of the lirart, as a daily
performance ofceverv duty, as a daily, patient, thaiihk.
fui bearing of every burden and apparent iii, s the
best anad îrrost acceptable thanksgiving in Gods
siglht. \Vithout this a set day of tlranksgiving as
littie if at ail better than a mockery. Tire.-et day,
irowcvcr. if it is entered irto even partiaiiy, as it can
ora!y bc by onre tu viaom tbanksgiving is a strairge
and fitfui thiarg, may lirIp soîîrewiriat into tins
daily traîrksgivirag wiich consists in thanksiivirrrg.
Tl'iis is virat it sbouid be tbe amni cf ail to
attain to. Lite irn sucir a case becomes a continuiai
anthem of praise. '«Aithonagirtire figtree sirail not
blossomt, vnither sball fruit bc ira tie vines ; the
labour of the olivec shali fail and tbe fields shall yald
.ro nreat, the fiocki shahi bu cut off from tire foid and
tirere sirail bc no irerd i'.tire stails ; yet 1 wali -rejorce
ini the Lord, I will joy ina .he God of my salvatiors."
This is the model tbanksgivirag anrd tiranksliiang.

But thairksgiving to the Fatirer of ail which
blossoms out anto and fructifies an thanksliavng has
regard to and runs over anto doing good to others.
The poor -will aiways bce ith uas as wei! as those to
wvh,m God bas given abuindance. ' If a brother or
sisteri re raaedarddestitutc -if daily food, andh wes-ay
Depart in peace, bce ye w-armcd and filled ; notwrtb.
standingwe give theru flot those things needful or the
body what doth it profit ?" Tbanksgiving - wich.

iacgins ad ncl llltlit.ai tarapraiîg ati jar)tItusaîag loC
nut tuérit for tlt&àIanacit;ue etaaaiatauaa of rte ic- iter
anad liaaagr> %wiruilia we î>psbb aituni duor, *adi
tuttiltb fori ebs lia tiresagliat ut Ilamit %%Jau lias gaveia
usb ali ltiigs a acLlah tu eajuy, and ga ia ra s tneiac
'ery largiy lié trust foi the belieit otffias lbourer
childreua. Thae best kird of tiaankbgavîaaig a, diat
%vhich c.arîes rnobt of lp and CorUful luWIlle ipool
ani necd) . of solact anad peac.e anad synrpaniry tu rtue
afflicted. tirt cast tdo,ltl; tue agietedl, turgutteila .nia
forsak-en. T'le nmobt iccel)tItlýe tliaaîalrsga'. aaag lat tori s
sigirt is to setirat th*e h iagly -aret fd, tltireaked
clotlred, ani tire %%ail of porerty arnd sorrov turiied
into a sorrg of joý and gladiiubs. Sacia tliaanligiaaag
iras been fouard Iroin tire earlit:.st tiaraes. Orre ex.
ample of it has becii gArera us aîad liats -unie dovaa
thiroaglir tlrtages lis a çatternai adcaa wvitlia biessiig
It is flot iess neccied toa lu tiai tiaand %vu givc it
as a nodcl stili oft t at kîîad uf tiaaaak:sivanag.
-Wirein tire ar ireard rare, dtura itelbi-sed rie , 1anrd

wiren tihe eye sav, mc, thear it gare wtracss bbturie;
hecause 1I cleircred tire pour tiaat -lied, ajid tire
fatirerless, and him titat fiad none to laeip ina ; tire
biessirrg ot Mini tirat rvas ready to perislir aie irpoar
me, and 1I -araed tht riowshuatt tu stqtg fuir >v.,
Tire iest sutcess out Iiiatnhsgtraaag Niinrbcr (cait
havt., or %%t conld desirc- for it, %viil bu t.s leoraauttùg
arr sonre ricgrec thins ind of tiiranksiivailg.

TUNES FOR THE NEW BOOK OF PRAISE.

W E uadrstand tiat a stiabconîrrmttee of tire
Hyannai Commrtteceas noiv at work nmak-

ing selections of tunes for tire New Blook of Praise.
Thile~s s rvn nans an3 easy task, andtirch of tire

sucessci he ook, a anaidinpublic worsiuip, wvil
depend upon tiremarianer ainvîricîr t ns perfornred.
Many of thre reports oa tihe draft copy of tire New
B3ook of Fraise, and severai commrunicationrsjir our
colunins compiàlned of tireniausîc as arranged an ourr
present Hymrnai, beang too diffi cul nit ara nrry
cases foi the average congregatron. Wu doarbt riot
tire committee having an chrarge tire selection ofthte
tuanes for tire new book kîrows weii tire condition ot
our clirrrcb at large as to musical culturre, and,
wiie it may bre expected to go in advance of tihe
cirurcir as a whiolinr thas direction, yet tirere iiiay hIe
danger periaaps of its setting up too hingli a standard
and in tins way l)re'erting tire genemlan id enjoy-
ableetuse ofthtie Book of Fraise. Srinpiity as flot in-
compatible vvith excellenrce an nmusic, with richîress ot
tihe harmoray, and it as certaaniy best adapted not oniy
to the prevaiing state of culture an sacred munsic, but
aiso towrorship. Muclirof tirecomfort, also aird evear
of the profit, in Citiruse of any book of prarse depend.s
upor tire suitabieiress ofthtie tuanes to express dt
sentiments of tire psainî or irynn. Absolitre perfec-
tion irn this as in other tiings is flot attainabie, bc.
c.trse of the variety of sentiment that niay br' ex-
pressed in a sangle psalm or bymn. but tire coinarnttce
mnay bre safeiy tru.sted to do tire best an tis respect
tinat can be donc. This wioie matter is ofthti trrost
importance, and whle it is necessariy aratihe lnds
o! a conimittee. it by no lmeans liras, whiat at would bce
tire hast to dlaim, a monopoly o! the musical knowl-
edge and taste of the cburcb. We accordangiy qarote
and commerad to the carraest consîderation andi
prompt action o! auilviro can beip an dtrs important
subject tire foiiowving suggestion from the Prcsbrt cria':
Mi7ness, o! Halifax.

IMany o! our nîinisters arc bhessed ivitir goord
taste, skil and knowledge arr regard to irynînais and
hymn music. Tlrcy may knowv of hymirs irat have
been rendered nsless by the music attaclied to tirra.
Tircy rray lire abie to suggest better mxusic, and afford
varions iints that wiil be of much vailule to tire com-
aittues. Corrmunicate yorrr ideas to Rev. Alexander
Mclliiar, Mimico, Ontario, and do so at as early
a day as yora can. WeV may add tirat Presbyteries
cegged ira reviewirag the draft Hymnal-tic- Book
of Praise -- vouid be renderirag very valuable ser-
vices to tihe church as a -,vhole by suggestirrg Hyrn-s,
new or oid, wiiich tbey lcnow to bce usefrîl and wiaicia
tirey can heartily recommend. In thîs way the new
book may bc rendered more usýeful anad acceptable.
Tt is iveil -rorth whiie striving -..rnestly to have arr
the hairds of our people a collection wevrthy o! a
place beside the-very best ira existance. \%Vo cani do
it, and w'e ought to do it."
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Ebe family Circie.
THE OLD FIREPLACE.

'Twas built in the days solong ago,
This fireplace tall and wide,

And no one now can ever know
Who, in the winter-tide,
Sat by the warm ingle
And heard the wind mingle
With snow and sleet outside.

Upon the stones now black with time
Stretches the golden glow,

The shining flames that readily climb
Their jagged shadows throw,
The log's drowsy humming
In monotone coming
Sounds weirdly soft and low.

Along the.vistas of the past,
Faint visions seemed to stray,

The print of many feet is cast
Upon, the hearthstone gray.

In dark crannies keeping
Dim secrets lie sleeping
There watch the stones alway.

The dreams that come within its light
The fire-lit silence fill,

While shadows flit from out the night
And steal o'er time's doorsill,
Through memory's paths weary
Come thought-panthoms eerie
Around us wan and still.

Amid;the night there falls a spell
Weaved where the firelight plays,

For fancies past and future dwell
Where shines the ruddy blaze;
Aloft, in our dreaming,
Air-castles are gleaming,

Alight with lambent rays.

And, when the long cold nights begin,
Near to the fireplace wide

We sit, when ev'n light creeps in,
Its cosy hearth beside.
Close by the bright ingle
And hear the wind mingle
With sleet and snow outside.

Written for THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

FARMER SADLEIGH'S THANKSGIVING

BY AGNES MAULE MACHAR. (Fidelis.)

H E autumn evening was closing in
as rapidly as is its wont in mid
October. Some cold-looking, lead
coloured clouds were fhitting across
the rich amber hues of the sunset
which was struggling through
them, lighting up the rich rus.

4. sets and crimson of the oaks, still
wearing their gorgeous autumn

robes. The pensive influence of the evening
seemed to chime in with the mood of Farmer
Sadleigh, who stood leaning against the gate
of his farm-yard watching the last of the
treshers with their treshing-machine, glad to
get through their task and make their way
home before the early dusk arrived. He could
still bear their voices dying away in the dis-
tance as he turned at last with a characteristic
sigh, looking across at the little grey farm-
house, where the alert curl of the smoke might
have suggested a cheery promise of a cosy sup-
per. " How can the fools be so light-hearted ?"
he said to himself, as he- caught the strain of a
song floating along the road. " Not much to
sing for, such dull times !" The summer was
over now, with all its hopes and fears and toils,
and the results did not appear to him as fitted
to inspire any particularly cheerful thoughts.
But then Farmer Sadleigh was not, truth to
tell, very much given to cheerful thoughts !
For him nothing,-weather by no means ex-
cepted,-was ever so good that it might not
have been a good deal better. And he had an
ingenious aptitude, amounting almost to a
mania, for foreboding. If the spring were a
wet one, he was sure that the seed would rot
in the ground. If it were warm and dry,
the hay crop would be worthless. If the
pasture was abundant, prices would be too
low to make a decent profit. If the heat of
the summer and lack of rain had temporarily
dried them up, the cattle would starve. Which
ever way the barometer turned Farmer Sad-
leigh could foresee disaster, while it seldom
happened that he could foresee good fortune
from any concatenation of events. And al-

* . ,though things generally evened themselves up
somehow, and occasionally a specially favour-
able summer would give him ail the results of
bis labour that he could reasonably bave hoped
for, he seemed ta grudge the acknowledge-
meut, and took no comfort outlof it, as bis
wife often said.

Presently he walked rather heavily into the
*little farm-kitchen, looking neat and bright,

where bis wife had already cleared away ail the
traces of the threshers last meal, and was busy
preparing a comfortable supper for the family.
She was a slight, fragile-looking little creature,

but brisk and active, and ber hnsband would
occasionally, when lu an unusually cheerful
mood, boast that she could get through more
work in a day than many a woman twice ber
size. A close observer might bave thought
that she looked somewhat pale and weary ; and
here certainly was a worried expression about

the delicate mouth, which had not been there
when Grace Norris married John Sadleigh,
whose constant society was not by any means
conducive to cheerful views of life. But she
looked up from the griddle cakes she was fry-
iug, as her husband came in, with a welcoming
glance, in which there was a certain mingling
of anxiety. Farmer Sadleigh's ways were
certanly rather wearing to a sensitive woman.

The little toddlers who were playing in a
corner quickly came to their father eager to
claim his attention, but their prattle seemed
rather to bore him. Presently his wife said,
as she set her cakes on the neatly spread table,

Well, they're all gone, I suppose?"
" Yes," and I suppose you're not very sorry,

either ! You've had a deal of cooking for
them."

" Yes, I am rather tired "she admitted. It
was one of Farmer Sadleig's fixed ideas, that he
could not afford any domestic assistance for
his wife, though a capable young girl, such as he
could easily have secured from the nearest town,
would have been of the greatest assistance to
her Indeed he hired little assistance for him.
self-his main dependence being on the son of
a poor neighbour, and any stray labourers who
"happened along " about harvest time.

" I suppose you,ll be taking grain to market
soon," she said presently, anxious to head off
the conversation into the pleasantest channel.

" Yes, I shouldn't wonder if I was to go to-
morrow, if it's fine. I'd like to take a fe'y bags
of potatoes and apples in, now the press of the
work is over. And I can take a little barley,
too, but I shan't get much for it this year,
with such low prices," he said with a sigh.

" Well, John," his wife continued, rather
timidly, as she pored out a steaming cup of
tea, " I should like you to get me some nice
dark wincey for the children's winter dresses,
for I want to get on with my winter sewing ;
and perhaps you would't mind asking mother
and Kate to come out to spend Thanksgiving
with us It would do them good ; and you
know I can't go to see them just now."

" Thanksgiving !" exclaimed Farmer Sad-
leigh, "I don't know what we've go to make
a Thanksgiving for! It's well enough to have
it, good years, but such a year as this ! The
hay crop was light, and the wheat poor, and
the barley nothing to boast of ! There ain't no
satisfaction farming with all the drawbacks we
have now-a-days. I'd be glad to be out of it
all, and change with the city folks as never
have to watch the weather, any mor'n to save
their good clothes, as we've got precious few
to save ! l'Il see about the wincey, and I don't
mind askin' your mother out, she's always
pretty good to you, but I don't hold with such
nonsense as Thanksgiving, year in an' year out,
no matter what the crops is like !"

-' Oh John, I think we've a great deal to be
thankful for, all the time," remonstrated his
wife. We always have enough, and ther's
many that have'nt that ! And look at those
children, how well and strong they look, Just
think of poor little Willie Meadows ; are't you
glad our Walter isn't like that ?"

Mr. Sadleigh's conscience pricked him a
little as he thought of the pale, sickly child,
over whose ailment so much anxiety and care
had been spent in vain. But his instinct for
discontent was too strong to be so easily re-
pressed.

" Oh, as for that," he said, "Willie need'nt
care ! His father's got a lot of money put
away, so he'll have an easy time."

Mrs. Sadleigh did not say what she thought
-that no amount of money would make up to
her, if her boy were so afflected. Her brow
wore a little pucker of worry and disappoint-
ment. She had hoped that the time might
have been propitious for suggesting to her
husband that she very much needed a new
winter dress, but the time evidently was not
propitious, and she must just content herself
with turning her old, well-worn merino over
again.

Mr. Sadleigh, however, did not go to town
next day, nor for several days after, wet weather
and other things preventing him. It was really
just what was needed after a long period of dry
weather, but it did not occur to Farmer Sad-
leigh to recognize this when he grumbled
about not getting on with his fall work. Mean-
time his wife tried to get on with hers, and, in
the intervals of her sweeping and cooking and
baking, stitched away, mending everything that
could be mended, and even ripping down the
old merino, against the time when "mother
and Bessie come." The time when "mother
and Bessie " were at tbe farm were Mrs. Sad-
leigh's brightest times of ail the year. For
then she not only bad plenty of cheerful talk
about ail tbeir friends and acquaintances, and
otber matters beside, breaking the monotony
of the long days of endless work in the farm
kitcben; but she also had two sets of willing
fingers ready to hely to cut and alter and make
and mend, where tbere seemed no end of aill
four to do. And, just now, she was not at aill
strong, and was anxious to get ber autumn
sewing done before the week came in which
sbe would be laid aside from ail active work.

At last there came a firre dry market-day,
and the sturdy team that served their master so
well stood, ready, just at daybreak, to carry
the farmer, •with bis load of barley to tbe
market town. &s be buttoned up bis coat to
fortify himself against the chili morning air
bis wife timidly brought ont a covered basket

"Wbat's this ?'' he asked, "[I've got the
butter and eggs for your mother in already:''

" Oh it's only a few apples and cabbages I
put up for poor old Aunty Rebecca, if you
wouldn't mind leaving tbem for her. You know
its all she can do to get about, now, with her
rheumatism, and these would be such a treat to
her 1"

" Oh, yes, l'Il leave them," he replied,'with
a resigned air; " but I think we need help our-
selves about as much as anybody !" And,
shaking bis head gloomily, he gathered up the
reins and drove off, leaving bis wife looking
after him with a shadow on ber face, and a
wish in ber heart, for about the hundredth time
in their few years of married life, that "John
would only take a more cheery view of things."

And yet John Sadleigh was not by any
means a poor man. His farrm was a good one,
and, though prices were low and luxuries re-
stricted, he had all the necessaries and many of
the comforts of life in greater abundance than
many of the comfortable looking city folks he
sometimes regarded somewhat enviously as they
made their purchases from him. But, through
the inveterate habit he had contracted of per-
sistently looking at the dark side of things, he
had come to consider himself on the verge of
poverty.

Mrs. Norris and ber still remaining daughter,
the pretty trim Bessie, welcomed him, ac.
cording to custom, to their little noon day din
ner, to which they had made sundry additions
in bis honour ; and had a hundred questions to
ask about Grace and the children. Mrs. Norris
was a bright, cheerful old lady, who had
seen a good deal of trouble in ber day and had
learned to bear it bravely ; and. by a happy
moral chemistry, to extract the sweet out of the
bitter. With the wise tolerance of age, she
always took the grumblings of ber son in-law
with the needed allowance. She accepted the
not very gracious invitation for Thanksgiving
time with much warmth, saying that she would
arrange to remain as long as Grace might need
ber, and that she hoped to have a surprise for
ber when she came. " And tell ber not to wear
out ber poor fingers with ber sewng, in the
meantime," she added, smilingly, nodding to
him as he left the door. The covered basket
was duly left at old Aunt Rebecca's little cot-
tage, and the gratefulpleasure with which it was
received might have warmed a colder heart
than that of John Sadleigh. Perhaps bis con-
science pricked him just a little as he took bis
leave, thinking of ber lonely and feeble old age,
and feeling that, after all, such little gifts from
the farm, which he would never miss, might
more frequently brighten up ber solitary
age. For he knew very well that Grace would
delight in doing such kind things oftener, if
she did not stand in dread of his grudging
objections.

He was detained late in town that day,
having a good deal of business to attend to.
Then he had to visit a neighbour on business
on bis way home, who insisted on bis remain-
ing till after supper, so that it was long after
nine o'clock when at last he reached the little
school-house at the turn of the road about a
mile from bis farm, where, on summer evenings,
Grace had often met him on :bis way back
from town The young moon made thenight
clear though not bright, and Farmer Sadleigh,
after bis long day, felt rather drowsy, as his
tired horses of their own accord quickened their
pace at the near prospect of home. But what
was that strange glare, so much redder than the
moonlight, which he could distinguish over a
belt of woods that lay between hini and bis
home ? He would scarcely admit the idea to
himself, yet all the time he knew it was fire,
and exactly in the direction of bis own bouse.
One dread image after another crossed bis
mind as he urged bis team to their -utmost
speed. He had read, only a few days before,
of a man who had returned to bis home to
find it in ashes, and several of bis children
perished in the flames, and he had not wonder-
ed to read that the poor father's mind was
hopelessly crazed ! Now I oh, if the horses
would but go a little faster. Each minute
seemed an age till he should reach the turn in
the road where he could ascertain exactly
where the fire was. It must be either the barn
or the bouse. With an earnest prayer in bis
heart that it might be only the barn, he urged the
horses to their utmost speed till the last corner
was turned and he could see the little gray
farm-house, standing clearly revealed in every
detail in the yellow glare of the blazing barn.
In a few minutes bis panting horses were reined
up at the gate, and he had bis wife in bis arms
almost crying with the relief from bis horrible
fear even though he saw burning before bis
eyes nearly all the fruit of bis summer's toil.

" The cows are all right, and the filly and
colt ; I let them out myself, the first thing,"
exclaimed bis wife, eagerly. I was sewing late
and saw the blaze directly it began. And the'
Browns and Watsons have been so kind.
They've been keeping the roof wet ever since
they came over, for nothing could bave been
doue to save tbe barn.

" You've got a plucky little wife, Sadleigh,"
exclaimed one of tbe men, coming up to him
with tbe empty bucket he a as going to refill.
She thought of everytbing. She had spread
wet blankets ou tbe roof before we got bere.
You had better look after her, now. The
bouse is ail rigbt, but if everything badn't been,
so damp after tbe rains, and the wind the way
it is, I don't believe we could bave saved it.''

Mrs. Sadleigh did need looking after ; for
tbe frigbt and tbe exertion had been too much
for ber, along witb the dread of the effect of
this misfortune on ber husband , Before the
blaze bad died down into a pile of red smould-
ering embers, the kind-hearted Farmer Watson,
had to go ta call the doctor and send bis wife
to help ta care for poor Grace, while ber bus.
baud did wbat be could for ber in what be
knew was a most serions attack, for she had
bad a similar one once before, and tbe doctor
had warned him of its peril. It was after the
daylight had broken over the smoking ruins,
that she lay gt last in an exhausted slumber,
and a messenger had been already sent to bring

Mrs Norris out ta nurse her daughter through
a perilous crisis. For several days and nights
following, the life of Mrs. Sadleigh seemed to
hang on a thread. The children were sent to
Mrs. Watson's, the house was kept hushed to
complete silence, Mrs. Norris and her
daughter stole about the sick-room on tiptoe ;
till at last the welcome wail of a feeble infant
broke the unnatural stillness, and the doctor
gave good hopes that the youug mother would
yet be spared to her husband and children.

And John Sadleigh, in the hours he then
spent of intense racking anxiety lest the main-
stay of his life should be taken from him, had
little leisure to lament the loss of his barn and
his crops ; or even to censure the thoughtless
lad, whose carelessness had, no doubt, oc-
casioned the catastrophe. His own conscience
was awakened, and he seemed confronted with
his own carelessness and ingratitude for the
unnumbered blessings that had come to him,
silent and unheeded, while he, in his folly, had
been making himself and others miserable over
just that something which had been withheld.
How, as a young man, he had looked forward
ta the time when he should own a farm of his
own, and then, how eagerly he had longed for
the day when he might win Grace Norris for
his wife. Had he not had his dearest wishes
fulfilled ? Had not the good hand and loving
care of his Heavenly Father been ever about
him, "making the outgoings of the morning and
evening ta rejoice," bringing the summer and
the dew and the sunshine, "crowning the year
with His goodness, and His paths dropping
fatness," while he had been allowing the
shadow of his own discontent ta darken his
life, and bring a cloud between him and that
loving Father in heaven. What if everything did
not turn out according ta his wishes 1 Had
they not always had at least enough-nay,
more than enough-enough to have spared
more to belp others, and ta extend the influence
of that gospel of Christ which he knew was the
greatest blessing of ail. He knew himself, now,
or a niggardly and a grudging giver.

Then his poor Grace, what a treasure she
fhad been, a treasure not half acknowledged!
How poorly he had appreciated all her goodness
and faithfulness, and how true it was that, as
her mother had somewhat sternly told him, he
had nearly worn her life out with his per-
petual fretting, for she was not strong ta stand
it. Now she might be taken from him at a
stroke, and then what would become of him
and the little ones ? The vision of life at the
farm without her rose before him, and con-
vulsed him with grief In those days of sad
and salutary reflection John Sadleigh prayed,
as he had never prayed before, not only that
his wife might be spared ta him, but also for
deliverance from the evil spirit of fretful
thanklessness and forgetfulness of God's faith-
fui love about him day by day and night by
ight.

Thanksgiving Day dawned fair and bright,
one of those sweet Indian Summer days which
come ta us, sometimes, in November, like a
memory of the past, and a promise of the
coming summer. The early sunlight sparkled
on the still emerald meadows, drenched with
dew. The crimson foliage that still clung ta
the oaks shone like red wine. John Sadleigh,
as he went out ta attend ta his morning duties,
felt as if Indian Summer had begun in his own
heart, since those days of terrible suspence,
when Grace's life had hung trembling (in the
blance. His eyes had been opened ta see the
blessings that had surrounded his life, even
while he had been perversely fretting over those
trifling vaxations which, in some form, are the
common lot of all. fIt was like a new life in him,
this new sense of gladness and gratitude that
filled his heart. Mrs. Norris wondered as she
noticed his changed expression, and took it for
a good omen for the future happiness of her
daughter.

And it was a happy, though a quiet, little
party that surrounded his dinner table that
day. Poor old Aunt Rebecca was there ;
brought out the day before by John Sadleigh
himself, and wonderfully deligbted with this
proofof reepgnition and kindness as well as
with the idea of a real country Thanksgiving
party of her own kind. .And Grace, having
recovered rapidly, was able ta came down
stairs for the ;rst time, arrayed in the pretty
bright newwinter gown which had been her
mother's "surprise " - for ber, and looking
pale and fragile, indeed, but as fair and sweet
ta her husband's eyes as she had done, eight
years aga, in her wedding finery. Perhaps one
secret of ber bright expression was ta be found
in the new peace and brîghtness in ber bus-
band's face. And Mrs. Norris looked on, and
smiled ta herself as she though that John had
at last learned meaning of bis blessings.

"For," she tbought, " Godaoften bas ta take
away some of aur blessings ta make us realise
the value of those that are left.''

Tbey ail bad a bappy day together, the
little ones being in bigh glee because their
father took them for a. drive along with their
mother in the lovely. still afternoon. That
evening, John Sadleigh reverently took down
the aid family Bible and read aloud an old
fashioned psalm, which he bad beard read in
church that morning, and which it seemed ta
him he had almost forgotten, though be bad
learned it in bis boyhood. And be could read
with ail bis heart, how, tbe immortal words
" Bless the Lord, O my soul, and ail that
is witbin me, bless His holy name. Bless the
Lard, O my soul, a&nd forget flot ail Ris
benefits. Who forgiveth ail thine inquities,
wbo healeth ail they diseases ; Who redeemth
thy life from destruction ; wbo crowneth thee
with loving-kindness and tender mercies:;
Bless the Lord all his works, inall places of his
dominion ; bless the Lord, O my soul."
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I1~6to a~peUople.
THE TENDER IIEART.

Be lind and just. Goci loves thec tcnder hear, -
Theheiart tlalives not for itself alono i
He inows tvhat prompts caci word, andi tviii

împart
New strengtlu ihere sweet bumility iiis sown
To hurnlly Nvalk with God lie te ain
0f every soul tvho bears the Saviour's naine

We never shouiti know Ihal tho stars shiane
bright.

Werc it nt for darl<noss and shades of niglt
WVe neyer shoui i kuoîv of sweet picasure's reign
But for tames of saciness and hiours of pain.

NOT CHANGED, BUT GLOfIFIED.

Not chaugeci, but giorifued! 0 beauteoub lang-
naeFor those îvho weep.

Mournling the loss of sorne dear face departeti,
Falien asleep.

Hushed into silence. noever more ta comfort
The hearts of men.

Gone, like the surshine of another country,
Bcyond our ken.

0 dearest dead, tva saw lhy white soul shituang
Bebinci thy face.

Bright with theboauty and celestial giory
Of an immiortai grace.

What 'sonder that ive stumble. (amin andi weep
inAnti sick îith fears,

Sauce thou hast left us-ail alone with sorrow
And blurad îvth tears?

Car il hopossbeno wurds shalh %%ekçumc,
PO-Il coring feet ?

How iill il look, that face we have cherished.
WIten next We rneet I

Will it bc changeci. so giorificci and saintlv
That %ve shalt know il flot '

'Viii thore be aothing that wiii say IlI love ihîce
Andi I have nom (argot ?"1

0 failhless beart. the same loved falr taib
figureti

Shtail meel me thre
Less sad, lss wistful, in irmortal beauty

Divinely fair.
The mortal veil -vasheti pure îith many îveep

ings.
Is ront away.

And the great saut thai sat wthîn ts prison
HatIt found the day.

Inutheclcear rnorning of that other country.
In Paradise,

With the saine face that wc have lovcd and
cherisheti

He shail arise!
Let us bc patient.,içe who marra with îveepang

Sorno vanished face:
The Lord bas laIton, but to add more beauty

Andi a diviner grace.

Andi we shall find once more, beoaat earth*s
sorroWs.

Beyond these skies,
lu the fair city of theoI sure foundations,'*

Thoso heavenly eyes,
Witluithe saine welcomne shining tbrough Iheir

sweetnesS
That met us hre:

Eyes from whose beauty Goti bas banishecl
weeping

Andi tipcd away the tbar.

Think of us. dearest one. îvhile o'er life's waier
We seok the land.

M.ising thy voice, îhy touch,and the troc hoip).
uag of thy pure bandi.

Till, through the stori nd itompesi safeiy an-
choroti.

Jusl on te other sido,
We finti thy dear face, looking through death's

shadows,
Notchauged, but glorificci.

WVriîen for the AAAiiEiiiiN

ORDINARY WORR.

DyiC. c. E. VETHtEIE.

There is pienhy of what ave may caîl or-
dinar>, ivork ta, hodatte un the interests of
the k-ingdorn of Christ. But how inany
thore are who, if thhy cannot engage in the
Mnost prominent Ivor, of the cburcb, arc unt
willirug ho do auy ah- ail! This argues very
por for the quality of theur Christianîty.
t sl ows that they possesa a prido
cf bcart tyhicb is quite inconsistant ivithu

tahumb!enessommnd by i is.baractoa-

work %vok;arc oncti b>' hhounsbyamnl

lions. 'Thoso mombers, wich secin ta hc
more fechie, are the mnoe nccossary,' says
Paul. It is a great trutb, which it woul

i do us ail good ta, lay more ho heart. It
is bard ta tell ahat fa supeior andi
uliat is subordinate %wuuit' 1 suppose that,
ina a steai n cgune, the smallest rivet s
.:uihe as essential as thehugo piston andi that,
if thc.-ivet draps- ont, thec piston-radis very

likly to stop rising and falling. So it k a
very vulgar %va), of talking, to spcak about
A.'s work being large and B.'s being srnall,
or te assume that ive have means to sttie
wvhicli work ks principid and which k s sl-
ordinale."

Ail this is vcry truc, and tiiese thouglits
should sharne us out of the notion that if
ive cannot occupy soane prornent position
i church îvoric or philanthropic service ive
iili not 'vork at ail. Wo ouglht to ever-
more bear in minai that to be pormitteci to
engage ia the niost humble, ordinary sort
of work for Christ is an hionor of the iluiest
magnitude. U lbat may secon to bc the
vcry sinallest work for the King of knis
lias an imporance attachied tu it whach s
rcally bcyn our conceution. Andi it is
faithfuiness to Him, in t e most ordinary
furin ut service, wluach is not only ant indica.
tor of the rncasurc of our love to Him, but
la also that wich is most plcasang tu Him.
Moreover, ive may be very certain tliat, if
ive ho fathful to Christ in the ordanary wvork
îvhicli lies iiext to us, ho ivill, if ive ever be-
corne fitted for it, prornote us ta a more coin-

mandang spîxere of labor. For the present,
]et us lnd our luîgiest plcasure in doing
wvell the ordinary work.

iVitcn for tiieCANAiAtilrElA.

PRAYING AND DOING.

A knowledge of the vorld, and of the
duings uf thuse imen anai %% oren %whu hat6e
put conscience andi religion aside, can bard.
lý fail tu gieve une. The senbitite, religi.
ous mind i kstirred %witlî indignation anci
dibgtibt, whlich aie replaceci by pity andi a
ionging for the salvation or bettermnent of
tiiose wretclîed people, A man of thu
%vorîci says lie is sorry foi- them, and lbaves
thicnwlucrc lit founa thein. A religion,~

pesngocs ta God wth thcrn, and flnds
reifii týe> iLtuuf ,.oîîiîaefding thent

to His loving care, andi prayer se atvakens
lis sympathies tîtat lie findý it
ncce-ssary to du suîietling tu help theiui.
One is neyer su uear ta, doing a good
action as when hie is asking God to do it.
Onie is neyer so near to bccoming a mis-
sionary as %%-lieuho is praying for those Niho
sit ini darkness. One is neyer so acar ta
lielping tie pour as when ho is praying for
the pooi. It is surnctiines tauntingly
chargeci against Clîristians that their pray-
ers dIo not feoci the îuugry. or clotlie the
nakeci, or reliove the distress of the wretch.
ed. No:- the more act of praying, or the
more ivords used, do not; but tlîey do the
next best thing tu it-they inspire tUiclier.
son using the ivords to go andi do these
things. Thero iili hbcîîissionaries as long as
people pray foi the lost or for the heathen.
Tiiere wil ho helpers for those îvho arc in
trouble as longaslfmen and woinen pray for the
troubd ones. Thus il is that the reforins
iin the social order of ting-the tlîousands
of schornes andi institutions for the physicai
anad moral improvoment of people-have al-
unost invariably bai tîteir origin iin the hearts
of godly mon and .vomen %vhio had learnoci
wliaîivas being donc onder tesuri, ho
liac seon the vexation of spirit, who liaci

Pr a or the btteraient of things andi
pecpl, nc who haci been forced by their
own prayers to try t o lip.

\Vritil for flic CAiADA PRESDYVTEI<IAN".

14EW PICTURES-FITNESS FOR
SERVICE.

iiy REv. JOSEPII IIAMi\ILTON.

Somne tiîne ago 1 stayed with a gentleman
îvho in carly life liac beon a golci diggcr. i
Alistralia. H-e toid me that ini the rining
camp îvhere lie worked somo hudndrcds of
aciventurers like himsclf had settied for a
tirne. Every manwias aruneci; andiin order
to koep their armas ready for action, it was
the custom for each man On qUittîng tvoî,k
in thec evcning to fire off bis pistol, andi then,
reloaci il. This %vas the wise precaution lte
inon took, that &ý. case uf necding lu use
their iveapons, they %vould finc t hetn rcady.
Is il flot some such habit that ivo ncod to
cultivate in spiritual tlirgs, so tlîat whon
called on to do any work for Goci, our souls
may nut bho uut f tune:' Man> a uman %îîh.
mîglît have been an effective wcapon in
God's haad is of littie use, bocauso ho is
nover ready. Mec is like an old fire arrn
that bas licon loadod and laid past, but
tha.t nowv for ivant of use bas becorno rusty,
or ils powdolr bas become darnp. SO the
old weapoI, tlîat xight have beon of groal
servic,had if only boon dischargcd regu.
larly, %wiil fnot go off wlici it is %vanod, or it
xnay go off perchance whcn itis flot wantcd,
and so do miore barra tian good. - W\Vonecd
tu kcp the facmlties oç the spiritual irman
bright and clean% andi ready for uso, that so
we naay bc fit inst-Mmonts for Gad's servicc.

Knox Collese, Toronto.

ASSYRIA AND BABYLON.

Among other feahures af liis ancient
civilization, soîre iatereshing particaîrs
wvere given as ha the position of wvancua.
Thougît polygauny waas allowcd andi prac.
tised, there is no trace of tlue harem sys-
houa, a fact ina vhichi Babylon contîrats
very favarabuy îvihh Assyria, whlere tlae
harem s ituxwtas practisc41. In Bah yion
ivtoen cottpossesa proporty, and in
certain caatuugncics coulti inlucrit pro-
perty. Wheu a mana died wiithaul leatiuug
a son, lis estate ivas inheriteti by lis
brolter, or friling a brother Uic next in
succession avas a brotiucr's son %vben, faiding
a brother or neplacav, thte estate passed la
lis dautielier. There is an interesting iun-
stance ira ahiclu a nunan conduched a case
ira a court af law, îvhicluivwas somethîing
like aur modern court uf Quee's Bencli.
Thue womaa represeate thue cdaims of lier
adopteci son against tlac cotinter-claiuuî of
ber husiarad's brother, lite pieadcd the
case in persan, andi the jucige decided inilier favar. There arc five hahiets naw ira
the British Museum wvlich are the ideati-
cal documents this %voman producedti t
establish ber laim.

The institution of marniage had much
ira common with the marriage laavs andi
customs ira modern European nations. 1h
tvas a civil conlract soiermzeci by a religi-
ULIS ceremuny. One part of the ceremnîy
in the temple %vas verv significant. The
priest took a Ilread i foi the garment of
the bride, anti another from lte gatment
of tbe bridegroom, anud tied Iluemin mb a
knut, vwhich lae gaLe t. the bride. Thisà.
probably the origiu'. af the modemn saying
about tying thie knut iuu regard ta marriage.
But according ta I3abyionian ideas il liaci
a speciai significance. The most sacreci
covenant betwveen tvo persans among thie
Semihie races %vas the ",covenaat of clothes.'
This ia the meauing of lte incident record-
cd ira i Samnuel 18. 4, uthera Jonaathan strip
peti bimseif of bis robe andi put it upan
Davidi. 1h was a solema covenant of per-
petnal frîcndshîp. The krotted threads iii
a Bahylonian marriage bnci the saine signi-
ficance. This covenant of ciothes explains
the origin of the customn so allen mention-
cd ira the Bible of rending thegamnras,as
a igu of grief for the dead. It symboliz.ec
the frieradship wbiclt haci been severeci b3:
death. It is quite probable, hoo, that this

%tas tire undcrl)yaag udea ithicli prumpted
tic toucliing tlhe hemn of Chrish's garmelît.
It %vas a claimi of friendshîi p, and, f lîrefore,
of liclp. It is aiso possible thalthis gaves
its shade of mreaning to the (act thiai whca
Christ died, Il thae veil of thre temple %vas
rent in ttvaiî froua the top tu the bottoni."
-Bosca wru.

UNCLE TOM'S SULILOQUY.

"Wly didît t 1 see tlais tlaiug before ?
Tea dollars fui nisasion ivoai, and une year
ago I only gaivo'fifty cents. And tat lialf
dollar hurt me tio mucli, and caine so re-
luctantly'1 Antuire ten dollars-%nhy it ik
a real picasure to hand it over to tlue Lord!
And tlis coraes frouai keeping an accouut
%vitîx the Luid. I am su glad brother Suîath
preachiec that sermon. He said we shouici
ail find it IIa goud thiiag tu hiave a treas-
ury in tiic bouse Irorn wluîcli to draw %wiîen-
ever our contributions are soliciteci." He
askod us tu tty tc oxperiteuit foi elle yeai

ho Ilset apart a certain portion of our ira-corne for the Lord s work-" 1I hhoughit it
over. 1 tlioughit about tirose jcwvs, and thue
one-tenth thcy gave into the Lord's treas-
ury. I thhughl whah a mean and close
fisted Jew I shauld i lave made had I lîveci
in those days. Tient 1 counteci up.ail I haci
given ftir tîte year, and t tvas just tiîre
dollars. Three dollars! andi 1 haci certain-
ly iaised fromn my farm, clear of ait expen-
ses, $î,2oo. Three dollars is one four-
liundrcdth part of hîvolvo lîundrcd.

The more 1 thougll, lte vwtdet 1 openlet
my eyes. Saiti1I. 11I1ar neît quitite ready
fuith icJev'bune-teath, but 1%,i til ry une
twentieth andc sec liow ut îvorks." 1 got a
big envelope, andi put t dovn an the corner
of My îrunk, and as souri a.i1 could I put
tire $6o ini i. Said 1,Il "Here goca for the
Lord." 1h cost me a littie someting to say
il at frst, but wlicn it 'vas donc, how good
1 f'elh over it When titis appeal caîuîe for
furcign nissions, ail 1 had ta do vas jîast
ho run ta uiy treasury aund gel the money.
And this ail cornes frorn kecping an accoîunt
%vait the Lord. Hoiv lie bas blessed mue liis
year! 1 nover haci better crops. Now I
arn goiag tu try another plan. I ana going
to gve tic Lord tiie profits from one acre,
une ufîray best yearlings, and oretenth of
hieprofits frornuy orchard. flua wilsurely
carry tlîe Lord's funci up ta $-i; andi if it
dont 1Iiil akeit iupfronu soincîlingelse.

if
Telescopes

c AMILLE FLAMMARION,
The noted astronorner, will write

for next year's COMPANION uipon

what astronoiny maý reveal if tele.-

scopes can bc made more -powverfu1.
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For 1895
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AS YOU GO THROUGH LIFE.

DJon t look fus- tise flaws as yuss go tirough ie.
Anid even wlen yoti fint] thcm.

Il i; wise ami knt] to be somcewliat blindt,
And lookr for the vinssie belsindu thesîs.

l'or tIse clondiest niglit lias a hit oi tbe igi
Sonewhere in ils slîadou'r. hiding.

1 t i better bv far' ta look for a star
1itan tise sp)ots; on the sun abiding.

A RELIGIQUS PAPER.

\Ve secestly t'cas thse tolluwissg
i. A gousl religionis papes' mîakes Clsiss.

fl ans mfor.e intellgent.
,. As kîowicdge is power' il suakres

thlens more ssefisl.
ýj, It leads ta a bettet' usidcrstassdsîg oi

tise î crit'i)lres.1
4. If iicrease' inte.,t ini tise sp-ead1

f' tlisc Gospel.1
5. It places wcapoiis ini tIse iands ot

ail tu defeut] tise trutti.
0. Il affords a cîsanisel of couimnrssica-

flou betwecis b'etlircsî.9
7. Il llîsou s ligit tipon obscuire quess.1

tiolîs of 1 ractical inles'esi.9
S. If cîstivates a faste fori' s'ading
atoî"parents and] chldeut t'n

'.il a'wakens interest foi' tlise sahation
Of stisIs.

si). It gives the maure imporuitant ciri'esst
tiCus oi genser';l intei'est.t

i. AUl fins is fisîsîet ai a vurîy siisail1
cost coiipaicil witli its valte.

HOW GOD WORKS.

Ciot sustassîs tlise wold.
Wc lisar a great deal about cvoltitit ii,

but notiig camnes ont of tlic world excepî
%vlial Got] Almigbity f'rst put irto it.

Naturie lias a tendency ta produce isovel-
tics. We îna> be commoupiace akld î'epeat
aîsrsoives, but nature is always pradtscissg
nes%' fus-is and newv colars.

W lien a man bulds a huse, as soais as
lise takeg hii hauflq nff fs'or it, il t egins to
caste ta pieces. MVien an artist paînts a
picture, as soion as lie is donc witls it, il
bogins ta fade. It is nal su with nsature.
\Ve do flot need ta put an iran band round
tIse wosld, stscb as is put round thse dain e
of St. Pcersà at Rame, to preesît it fs-arn
falling. Thse wosld aides, for Goad sus-
tains il

But notice tise rnetho] oi tlice divine
governusorît. He iat'r faîudet il upon tise
seas. Ho lias built everytlsiig tipan fibc
principle af mîtability. If is tlsrosgh pier-
petîsal change tisai Got] seks ta bîild up a
perfect univorse. Mien 1 tfsnra tfise fisst
page af the Bible 1 fud tlise waters and] tîse
SpiriL of God isîving ors flic face of tbem.
Andt sa ta tise end. The oastii riscs out ai
chsange andt coufliit, as Venus rose onst uof
the foam af tbe sea. Out ai tise agonies
of geological ages cames our prescrit
world.

I-Iw truc ibis is is iistoy-tlial great
tiseatreo f dis:,uhsng 'ieus. I.angiage
changes-yaii cannaI s-ccd Spcnsorwitboist
a -Io ssnsy. Goverinsents chiange; wo oss--
scives are neyer in ane stay. Tise philaso.
plsy af one generation is tise latigiter of tho
next But thiiq nt-s comfort-liie oas-fb is
ueves- racket] but it is racket] mbo a bettes-
cartîs. Eves-iioro it

Suifes-s a sen change
mIat somethiug rich and] sîsange.

w'vliiever loses tise battie, tlise race wisss.
Thse Chus-ch ai Christ îs a spisitusal

X'eiice, built, as Veiice was, by a feu' fisli-
ormnen ati tlise swainps and flaIs. Buts it
ss ual, decaying lik-e tlise Italiais city; t is
laîges- and] pures- ana stralges- tîsan ever
before. out (if aIl its mutations it is gro -
5ng tua a iublîi Irstiiuy 14ako'

ln an address ots fle Clîristiats scasatis
-onse (lia course ois ' Heips tu the De-
vaut Lite' - l>s. G. S. liai iit. Gisais msani of

tise Casgiegaliulial Union, toit] iis peopleo
tisaI tise coniseisai'atiuii of speciai days
Migt pu~t uusvl ps-ve ut' valie' liv ronren-

ts-tiiig tîsauglit ilpn spIirit'r eveuts in tise
Divine Reveiati"fl". but flise associatians
w.itb 'whichs sncb days .-.-cre iuvestet] mglît

ho seitullu ehiian teiiIg. li h urs-
andt russh of lite it cousit nul Iho a bat] thiisg
ta bave a bcasun fLi pecial prayer andt
meditatian ;,and flise scasats of 1ent-wiiich
usîay lie carsicd ta a viciciuss exrone-
inigit hc %visei1' and lieipfuliy isset. Some
iiht say' tise wholc yr-ar was fisU af Got].

whiile lseartiiy synipatliiig witls tisat îîcw,
tisere ias aiways tlisc perdl ai losing tbe
specifle su tlise usversal and idcisutc.

li-riiinil> iici piosipts aniy aise
lu undeniatc therî-sclvec n- t" ns-akr Inse
anid seneral ",rg,-vinc 'if xveakneqs and]
wickedness the particulgars af whichbch
would indignantly s-sent.

PULPIT, PRESS AND PLATPORM.

Rai's1-oris:(one sysiptois o! back-
siidisîg te a lacir ai tîazîkissnes.

W. NI. Tiaylor', D.D.- Keep) yoni' cons-
duel aiîrcast of yousr consciensce, and v'm'y
sooss >ourscocaience ivili be illiîsinated h>'
lise radiaisce ai God.

Bible Rendes-: 1rayer is caissiais'
uciplcssisess iookissg to tise Helper. Il i,
an altiîîîde-ssat %ords, tbaîsgiî iords tissus
ally iellp us irsntise attitude.

bqolsuRRusin - 1ti Fninost beausiitîsl wivc
tise rtrcsîgth is one ai isnsility iîîsiead 0i
pride, andt we trusst nu muse in lise icsuisi

tiais uc hlave takesi, utintsthe liant] uc iolul

Cum'berland 1>sesbyteriai: Coisscc,'atcd
cointnisausenso appliedt taaggressive busi'
îsess iethods willi jusure tise sutces of
clîtirclis vos-k as certainly as af secular enter'-
p)rises. ____________

Ilhiladelplsia Ledge:. Gr'cat tar-e, al-
ucays andt everywses'e, shotult] be givetistu
tise selecliais af jurynseis. Usfortuiiately,
tises-c is a disposition asiîoig ount bîsy iseni
tu evade jury dîty.

T. Bisssey, D.D.. A riglît acc strikes a
choidt tise xteîsds tlsi'ugli tise wiîoicîuni-
verse, touchescA msor'al intelligenîce. vii'tis
cvery îî'orlt]. vibrates along tise îvolce ex-
teuil, andt cossveys ils vibrations ta tise vos'>
bosois ai Got]!

butes-jas: I-feaversly lseasîîses, wiiiciî
îseitlier isaIs nos-rîsst cati cors-upt, as-e sîîp.
pasot] by massy lu ho laid sp is beaveis as a
(iepastory, tlabhi: licîs andt] nju>ed lisec--
ailes-. Not su. Tise>' pay every day a
dividendthtia is larges- Ilan tise originial
invesi ment.

lresbytes-îaus Witness: Ouîs-chlsdreu iiiu
the public sebools, in tise Suuday scliuoas,
io tisir Bauds af Hope cnd] Clristiais ln.
deavur Sacielies as-e earniug ta hale aisd
despise straîîg drink . lot us nal bo let too
fs- bhlint] hy aur cbildrcu. Lot luis gen-
esatian ai votes-s du their dîty sigit man-
fuîliy. ______ ___

J. R. Miller, D. D. . Tises-o is nu bus-dis,
%vicb, if we ii il chsesfully, ansd beas- il
witb lave in aur boas-t, wvil ual become a
hlossing ta us. Got] means aur tasirs ta lbc
aur lielpors beaveuwas-d. Ta sbrink fs-aisi
c duty, or ta refuse tu bond aur sisauldexa
la rocoive a oat], is ta doclînse a uew ais.
pos-lunty for grawtb.

Thse i.ougregatrasialist î(Boston). Tliic
gravest danger iu conuectian uith tise pos-
session of weaith ps-abably is tbatof becom -
ing Ibus self.absarhed and] indifi'ereut.
Prabably suase calhy peaple yieid ta tiss
tomplatian Iban tota tafaieven amassissg
tmas-, like the misses-,as- that afisquandoritsg
faaiishiy. Weaiîh afteu tends lu broadots
and strcugtben chasacter by puîling newv
responsihilities ispon ils possessor. But

when it tendess im grad]ually cas-eicss af

otlses, ualdeiibos-alcly cnd t] liiless mean.
ly s-gardless of tbemn, but just uncaucern-
ediy sndiffes-enl, as ifitsey ivedl in a diffes-ent
w-asid [rom hb, thir -toI lias setlin in bis
scitsl.

j osepli Par-ker, D.D. . Hov as iltIshat uic
like tise coals andthie gartents oven bottes
miîen tbe seanislsess ss deat] tsan w-e did
%Ybcn sbcivas aclssdily snaksng them? ,Tisat
is a tondes- nyslory su lite. Ilise a faci
ectywbere. The ittle chlsd's îay heconses
iufinitly precious w'bou the tuuy playes caui
isamore bandie il. Audt e tualitto sisoos
-e tbe mosîpreciais propertylu Ihehouise
when lise litho féeeltisaI iore Ilses as-e iun
Gad's acre. Lot us love anec anather viisl
we live. Not a word du 1 say agaitsltise
sentlime5nt wbhicolas-gos the actions aoflthe
dent], but 1I uuît speair far a kid word oi
belsaif oflîsase whlsaarsstting next you, and
makiug yoîîs owf bouse glad by theit dcft
fingers and Iheis- ioving boarsl.

êv'tur Vounq i'o[he.
A DISASTROUS RIDE.

Soiue tile Drops of Wnicr
WVhosc home was in the seat,

To go upon a journey
Once happened toa atee.

A cloud they had for carniage,
Tbey drove a piayfut breeze,

And rover îawu and country
They rode along ai case.

But ah, there erc 50 many
At last the cariage broke,

And to the ground came iurnbling
These frightened Uitle fok.

And througb the mois aud grasses,
Thcy were comPellcd ta roarn,

Until a broolçit found ilsent
And carried theinail home.

SEEIN' THINGS.

1 ain't afeard uvsnaokcs. or toads, or bugs, or
worm'e, or mice.

An' ihings' ai girls are skeered uv 1 think are
awful nice 1

l'In pretty bravc, I guess ; an' yet I haie ta, go tai
bcd,

For, wben I'rn tuc eld up warmn an' snug an' wheii
rnt, y prayers aie sasd,

oter tells me «"Happy dreams 1" an' taiees
away the ligbt

An' Icaves me lyl' ail alone an' scein' ihings ai
night

Sometimes the'e in thc corner, sametimes
tbey're by the door.

Sometimes ibey're alla-standin' in the middle uv
the fluor ;

Sornetirnes îhey are a-sitiin' down, sometimes
ihey're waiking 'round

Sa softly an' so creepylike îhey never make a
sound 1

Sornetirnes they are as blackr as ink, an' other
limes ibey're white.

But tbe color ain't no différence wbcn you sec
ihings ai night!

Once, whcn I icked a feller 'ai had jusi rnoved
on Our Sreet

An' fat ber sent me up tri bcd wihout a bite io
car,

1 rvole up in the dark an' saw thiogs standin' in
a row,

A lookin' ai me cross.cyed an' p'intin' ai me-

Ob. Mny !Iwoz. su skeered ihat lime 1 never
slep' a mie-

lî's almosi alluz wben Pmr bad ihat I sec lbings
ai nighl

Lucky thing I ain'i a girl or I'd bc skeered ta
deah !

Bein' I'm a boy, I dock my head an' hold my
breaih ;

An' 1 amn, oh ! so sorry I'm a naugbiy boy, an'
ihen

I promiie lu do beiter an' 1 say mylpra-ycrs again!
GzaWmra tells me iha's-tbe only way tw maire il

tight
Whcn a reier lias been wicked 'an secs things at

nigbt 1

An' sn, wben other naugbty boys would coax me
intosin,

1 try la skwush the Ternpier's voice 'at urges me
wiiin ;

An' when tbey's pie for supper or cakes 'ai's big
a' nice

I wani lu-but 1 do nul pass my plaie Pr them
ibinga twice!

No, ruiher ict starvation wipe me slowly oui
o' sight

Than I should kecp a livin on an' scein' thinps ai
nighl 1

AN EXPERIMENT.

Marint Coleman sal kicking ber heels againsi
the desk, and chewing the end of!lber lead.pcncil.
She and Miss lienderson wcrc i he cnly ones in the
school.roorn. I was after four o'cioc, and al ihe
others had gone home. Marta was used la slay-
ing after scbool ; threce days out of fise in most of
the wecks tbis was ber lot.
. Nobody iiked Mria, and perhaps st is safe aiso

to say tbat Marta liked nobady. There was nul
a boy or girl in lier grade wiih whom she had nul
ai sorte lime or other huat trouble. Haif a dozen
girls ai Ibis presci lime would nul spcak ia hir
wben ihcy met lier in ibe playgrouad.

Mliss Henderson, wvbo rat ai ber desk, bock in
hand, was noi reading ; înscad she was carefuily
studying 1%aia's face and manoe- and irying to
decide whai she could do for ber. A new teache
was Miss Heoderson, who had corne from a fat
away borne to take the place o! lfrfiend cf bers
who ba-d the position lot two years. As she
studied Maria's scowliog face, she recalled whit
bier fricnd had said:-"1' Ibe main tbey are vcry
gond cbldren, as god as the average; I somte-
limes ibinle îhey are better than tbe aiber grades
in the saine schooi, but there is ont excepion-a
itie girl about tw;clvc yôars aid, who is cettainly

the worst chuld 1 ever irnew. Her name is Mana
Coema ; and, relly. 1 don'îtblhnk &lhe bas ont
redeemingtrait."

.What a, record for a seliolar i Mliss Henderson
hadl asked imore questions; had faund oui, indeed,
wliat she couid about Maria; and hait beers tudy
lng ber ever since. She was not %villlng ta sp.-nd
six mnoths in that rooun without belpinji the girl
in santie way. As she rvaicled ber au luis day,
she dccided ta try an experirnent. Closing bier
book, she walkcd oser ta where the heels werc
kicking; and, sittinrg down lit the sent in front,
slue sald. with a pleasant smile on ber face, "l Dues
nat your baltS- uil Maria ? How pretty it would
îank in curîs ?"

The heeis stopped kickiog, and Maria iurned
scawliog cycs ou ber teacher.

Wass shte beiog made fun af?
The pîcasant vaice went on: I Ibad a litile

iriend whose bait was jusi the color of yours . and
it curled naturally, as I thialc yours wvould, with a
ittie case; yuu cannai think haw prctty il looke."

"Did sue bave freckies P"
"wiiy. yes, aid Miss Hendersoni, still susil.

iog kindly; Il now that you speak afi h, I remem-
bier abe bad ; and a litile squint in ber eye, bc.
sides; in fact, ane eyc was a trile smnalier tban dit
aiher ; yei, for ail that, she had anc af tbe sweeiest

faces 1 eversaw."
-1 Vith red hair and freckies 1" The words

seerned tu hurst fs-arn Maria's lips witbaut baving
iniended ta speak.

Il'Why. cettainly," said Mirs IHeoderson.
"Those accidents have noîhing ta do wiih eiîber

liking or disiik peuple. yau know."
IHavcn'ithtey ?" raid Maria, with a loss of

ber bead, as if she meani, "Mbvcbyau kow about
it !"1

"lCertaioly nu," raid Miss Hlenciersan
"lPeuple are liked for the words ihey speak, and
the heiplul and ioving ways tbcy bave, wilhout
regard ta any looks, save tIse kîrsd ihat they cau
manage."

"«Folks can'i manage their looks," raid Maria
decidedly.

-0. indeed, ihey can-.the kind ihat 1Ien
neaîiy arnaoiged hais-, and neaily brushed shues,
and ieeth ansd llnger-nails as dlean as soap ansd
svaler can maire ihern, have a wandertul efl'ect un
looks; and, il ait sucb matters are cared for, peo.
pie taire very litile noice of any other kmnd of
luairs."'

I don't believe it," raid Maria frankly.
Miss Hendersan decided that shte would mot at

tbis lime reprove any rudeness that might bc
shawn ber.

"lTry it," sbce said, wilh a wise nodt of lier
shapely head. IlTnat is the best way 1 know for
praving the rutb aia tbing. Tare the best possi-
bic lenre of your looks for the next fewv wees ;
m-aie ail the changes you can ; srnolbh ail tihe
wrinkies out of your face, and put srniles there
insîcad ; and see wbat a difference it rsill mare.
Then i your words and actions match the ssifes,
you will sec how pleased vont fricods will be."

There was nu answer for so long Ibat Miss
Hendersan bent duwn ta seanch for tbe renson.
There were tears in Maria's cyes.

IlI havn'î gui any friends," she horst Forth nt
lasi, "nulo a ficnd in the world ; moîber is dead,
and Auni Nancy don'î like young Cnes ; and I'm
red-baired, and frecicied. and borneiy; and the
boys eall mec carroiy ;' and the girls lease me, or
cisc won'î speair lu me, and everybody baies me.',

"IPaon child 1" Aclually Miss Henderson was
puitissg an arm aronnd the ncd-baircd litîle girl.
and kissed ber on her- frecied cbeck.

Af ter thai ibey bad a long talir. Miss Iender.
son rcached ber boarding-bousc su laIe ihat bc
dinner was cold ; and Maria vins su late tisai Auni
Nancy seul ber lu bcd witbout supper ; but greai
uhings had beau accomplisbcd for ail ibai.

",Remember, I shall s-acb ail the lim," were
Miss Henderson'silast words. Il1 am sery cage r
ta sec the experiment îried, and ta watch it grow.
iug in inieresi frorn day ta day. 0f course I knowv
il wiil siscceed,.fus- ibat is rcally the only way ta
win love that i3 worîh anything-just ta riairc
yourself as sweci, and pure, and attractive as you
ran, and then forget ail about lookrs, and lise for
cîhers. Il isn't easy ; nutbing tisaI is worlh
doing is vcry easy; but yuu know. my den,
you bave prornised ta go ta the One isba eau maire
bard things easy and rought ways smooth, and asir
bis help, and foiiow bis directions- cvery day; tbat
is tbe reason I knowyou isill succcd"

1 shouid like ta tell yau about the beffinnings
af Ibis change ; and, indeed, about bow tise change
irept groiving tram day la day. But just nuis I
bave anly space la ive ycu a bit af that talir that
was averbeard nearly a year aiter Miss Henderson
had ber fins alli iitis Maria, Il was on Saisbath
zaurning belore sessice, and tise tisa fiends wcrc
iaiking togetiser about the classes.

"lWbo ws t be girl with loveiy auburn carsl?"
askcd tise siager.

IlThal ha Marin Colemnan ; shte is ;. wonderfui
girl, she has more influence in tise school than
axsy uthler young perton, I think ; cvcnybody loves
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ber andi dots as she wants thein te, she is se unsel

shandi sieet, and bright, tht> car i t eljé be;n
woni te lits."

" She bas raihet Irregult teat ues," salui the
àtrangex, "but ber face sins une.,Il i3 se brlghi
andi pleasant-looiing"

«IShe is just as pieatant as she looksP I neyer
knew aperaansogeneral7 loveti. Peapie sayshe bas
thangd vcry greatly since she became a Christian.
ibat she usedtet bave a bad temper, anid was sel -
fisis and disagrecable ; but I tan hardly believe it
ceetalnly in my three menth' acquaintance wiih
lier 1 bave feunt no such traits. She came into
My class ouly tbrte moatbs na; but ahc is a
treasure, andtiehur day.schael teachers saut Rfive ber
ttsame character. Me. Dinismote sansteting nie
lut weak sabat a camiont she wans ta thein."

Yes, il was tht very saine Msaria, Coleman;
sa yau sec the experiment werked.

BOYS, READ AND HEED TIS.

Many people sceminta farget that character
gros.s that il is net semetbing te put on reaty
rnade with wemanhoatarmanhood, but dayby day.
bere a littie andi there a litl.k grows with tht

gresath andi strengthtns with the strength, tinti,
gondi or bat, ik becemes atinosi a ceai et mail.

Look ai a mari of business prompt, teliable
andi conscientieus, yet Clear heatict andi energetit.
Whiendo yen suppose be develapet al ibose ad-
mirable qualities ? When bc was n bey ? Let us
se how a bey af tan years gels op ln tht mamirig.
works, pîxys. stutias, and wsa wili tell yeu jost
what kind ofa amari he saut male. Tht bey ibat
is tuetlct ai breakfast, late nt scboal. stands a
peor chance ta bc a prompt man Tht bey sabo
negtats bis duties, be they aven se sinai, anti
excuses himself by saving, «' I forgot 1 I idn't
tbink 1"' iili neyer be a seliable marin andi tht
bey sabe inta pleasure in the sUffeing nifscakes
îbiogs salît never be a noble, Cenereus, kinti mari

'~a genleman.- Christian Heeser.

LOBO, KING 0F WOLVES, AND HuS
FA1DIOUS BAND.

Olti Labo, an tht king, as tht Mexicans calleti
hlm, was tht gigantia leader ai a remarkable pack
of gray wolves, that bat ravaged the Currumpasa
Valley for a numben af peans. Ail the shepherds
a=d ranchinen knew bin Weil, and saberever he
appeareti with his trusty bandi terrer reigntd
supreme among tht cettlt, anid wrath andi dis-
pair among their osaners. Oit Lobe was a giant
amerig aoives, anti Was cunning anti strang in
proportion te his site. HIs vote at nighl saas
weil-knawn and easily distinguisheti frein that af
any ai bis fellosas. An ordinary Wolf mzghî
basaI bal tht nîght abot tht bertisman's bivouac
Without attracting mare than a passing notice,
but when tht deep rear et the aid king came
boeming dosan tht canon tht watcher bestirieti

iniseit nd iPrepared te ltarn in tht morning that
îchaud se.X.vuz â.ua.!e ha ucbeenmatie amvng

tht berds.
OIt Lobe's bandi was but a sinalane. This

1 never quite undesstood, for usually, sahen a Wolf
riscs te tht position anti poer that bc bat, he
attiais a numecrous follewing. It may be that he
bat as maay as bc tesineti, or perhaps bis fret.
ioo.s tempes preventeti tht increase et bis pack.
Certain hil s thai -Laoebat aniy five follawers
tlorng tht latter pari ai is reign. Eacli of these,
hoivever, sans a Wlf et renesan. Most af tbemn
sacre above tht ortina ie ; ant in particular,
tht second in command, ivas a veritable giant,
but even bc was fax heiow tht leader
inisizezrntipsewess. Several af the had bc-
sides thet tiv leaders satre tspeciafly neteti. Ont
of, these wans a beautitul white welf, thai tht
Mexicans talled Blance, or Blanca; ibis was sup.
pastd tao bc a female, possibly Lobo's mate. An-
ailier sasu a yellow sWolf ai remarkoblc swifiness,
anti whicb, accerding ta curreti steries, had on
saverai occasions captoreti an antelope for thepack.

These cama untisr mp observation an incident
that Wilîl illustrate Loba as an aggresaor of dia-
boitai cunring. Th=sewelves lad aintastont
pursuti which was anerly an amuscment,.and ap-
parcntly net ai al tconnecteta illi their appetile for
roaed;jt wans, as lia alr=cdy beent intimaita, s=r-
pedlizzg =d killng sbcep. Tht shecp are usually
kepi in flocks fferaomonelliousan te 0thret theus-
and undcr ane or mare shepherds. At cight lliay are
rath=rd.in thteinasi sheltareti plate available
andi a litdsman $]ceps n anthcix ida of the fhock ta
cive atiditional protectian. Sheep axe sncb stase
lm screa'tores that îhey ara hiabla ta bciampedeti
ai night bY tht ventait trie, but they.lave tieepiy-
engrainati in their nature ont, and derhaps oply
Ona, strong saaakness, vit., ta tollosa their Icad.is.
And ibis tht shepliards turaita gond accuai. by

putting bal a .luzen gustb in the fhock a( sheep.
The lattes rewOgnitt the supettai .attlligenc J.
their heatdea-cousins, and when a night asarins
.ccurs tbey cruvd around thera, and Usually are
thus saved froin a stampede. Blut il %vas oi
always so. One night, late in last November,
tWa Pericoe shepherds wcre aroused by on enset
of wolvcs. Their flocks huddled around the
goats, whc, bteng netther bools tnot cowards,
stood their ground and werc braveiy defiant ; but
cIas for themno i commozi wolfwas beading this
invasion. OId Labo, the weir-Wolf, knew as
weil as the shepherds tbat the gants wcrc the
moral force of the flock, sa, lhastily s unuing aver
the backs of the denscly paclctd sbecp, he fell an
these leaders, siew thein ail in a kew minutes, and
soon had the Iuckless sheep stamipeding i a
thourand different directions.-Harnest E. Thomp.
son, , rt thefNoventer Scribncr.

FOREIGN MISSION FUNDS.

Dir. Reid has received up to.tbe rstof Novent.
ber for Foreign Mission work, $8,884-13, and
has payed out $45,tlu.Î4, leaving a deficit at
that date Of $30,220.01. i&ne are
puttng hurth aven a hut more shan their usuat
and commendable effort ibis (all, jIudging by the
number ot speakers applied for, t.> give addresses
ai Tbanks.gvang and otites services. Blut dots
it need ta bc said again that the funds of the
W.F.M.S. caxz anly be aIpPlied ta wark

amongst wuznen and chldrea, andI shat Dnu
of At can bc applied ta the other and greater part
of aur mission work. Ilence we ame dependent
on the coagregationai giftt. Cals s hcy are mucb
in.reased tbere iili bc sertous embarrassinent.
It will be rcmembered that Iwo candidates
were declined last May, for want ai funds, and
it wil bc seers by the report of the Executive af
the F.M.C. that fur îludents of Knox tollege,
Who are to graduaie nexi. Spring, have applied for
appointmenîta the foreiga field. What are we
geirig ta do witb these six Who have offéred their
services ? How aften for years bas the prayer as
cended throughout tht Church thai the Lord
waeld taise up men ta go forth with the bread af
life ta the beathen (btaikaew fot Christ ? Now
when mern came and affer themseives, wil the
chuscb arcept the responsibility af deriiniog
ta senti them ?hit is a serious rtsponsibility. is
it net casily within tht powver of the chorcb not,
this year, ta say that wve sail net anly maintain
but extend the wark by sending out as many
qiialified men as wilit appiy ? Not long ago
seventeen young rmen, if I mistal<e nat, appiiedt t
tht F.M.C., of the Fret Churcb af Scatiand, ta bc
sent forth. The Commiltet titi fot know whaî
ta de. They bat flot the money, yet îhey dit
nos date refuse. ai they îhmew ihe respansibility
an the General Assemlîly. The Genria Assemb-

]y wans n the saine perplexity as the Gommitîce,
but did nflt dase e ctan, andt hcp ware sent turtb
liusting Goai for the launais.,Will the Cburch onat
cumatanti the Committectuw senti foat these
candidates and gave expresston toabtat cammand
by replcnibling thet teasuay ? Shali we ftait hiar
tram tht Cburch witbout dela>?

R. P. MIKV
F. M. Stcsetary.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Ai a meeting oaube Executive ai tht ForeigRi
Mission Committet, helti on tht s5th, isi. Dr.
Smith. Mr. Gofotb, andi Ms. Slmnn sare
prescrit fer canference as tu tht situationrinl
Honari, anti as te sabether Ms. Gofortb and M.
Sliînmon shoulti go out immediately. Altbougb
they exprmsed themuielves as reaty ta go, it was
thougbt hetter tu delay, inasmuch as the
British Cansut strongly ativiseti that no toreignera
shouit travel ialantl in tht present agisateti
strate of tht country. Furihes communications
are cxpectcd ai an eauly date.

Letters tram Henan report ail quiet ibere.
l'ht sin causeti by thteidoua is intiscribal-le,
tht country la coveseti with wseckage, anti the
destruction .4 tht crops meauis awful ditresales
saine lime ta camne.

Mr. Gauld wriies that in Formoza occasion.
ai rumeurs ut wai cause excilcinent, Lut auîbing,
so far, ta aeriausly injure thtevorlr.

Tht Commander-in-chief of thet tsops ai
Tainsul, bas for sorine lime been living in Ux-
lort Cailege, sablaisans lent bian by Mr. Gauld,
inasmucb as the building was net in use. i
bas resultet in very fritridly relations sath that
ufficer, anti suoft protection ta tht mission.

Miss Oliver andi Miss Campbell are te sail
tram New York, an tht a2nrt ins., for Indus.

Four stutients aif}Knox College, abo ara te
graduait in the apling.5 made applicationa bc
sent as missuonaries. Tht fielis are cryîng oui
for mare rata, anti pet saben men asIc ta bc sent,
stînl s c b unable te sentl thein?

NEWS 0F THE CHURCH.

Tht anniversary services of tht St. John~s
Church, Tarante,,sacre helti lasi Suaday. Tbey
sacre baigbly succeastul. During its short carter,
this tongregatien bas firmly tatablished tit inf
that part of tht cip tu sabli hils influence as cors-
fineti. Rev. J. McP. Scatti basproved hinself an
effective pastar ant ihe la teveloping puipit abitities
of ne mean etier.

Rev. W. A. Huater, UîA., ai Erskine Cburth,
Toronto, cantucleti special services in tht
Ritigetesan Preshyterian Cbuscb an Nev. 4tb.
A social meeting a! tht cengregation was hea on
the Monda> evening fahIasing. Tht report ofthe treasurer, Mr jas. E. Mcinslay, shosatt that
the tongregation, turing th ttsea peais pastonaie
et the Rev. R. J. Huanier, as contributei tht
sum o $ai ~ta tht Building Fund thereby te-

moving the morigage ofl thtttîurth. bath pastur
and Peuplre-iCtu cugit ua.:uni tueL asu8t
et the putitibse yeats wvzek.

A week cg. Sunday muiosueg, Re,. Luus Il.
Jortan, B D , reacbtepro"abliethtMost eficti
ive sermon wlXch bas tallenofroin b, is 3 ssince he
bacame pastoraof St. James' Square bosuch. It
sas an exposition ut the tessons deaivable irons
tie crucifixion scene ai Caivery. Nu short pana-
grapb coulti de adeqtîate justice te the beauty uf
descriptive narrative anti excellence et illustration
witb whicb Mr. Jordan endoedt thia theme.

That tornparatively yourig, but large anti in-
tinential, cougregation, saarshippiaig in tht lber
Street PresbyteriaD tÇhurch, celebratet last Suniday
tht seventh annivers4sy ai the openlng of ils band-
saine edufice. Rev. Louis H. Jordan anti Res. D.
1. Macdtinnal preachet ini tht marning anti even-
îng respectiaetv. Tht people of this chunch arc
wtll-worîhy o( congratulation upon ftic aigoneus
anti progressive Preshyterianisin which tht> are
mainîaing la tht North-waestern section o! tht tity.
Th'le pastar, Rev. W. G. Wallace, bas been largely
iristrutnenial in tht nîtaiimeni af this resut t.

Rev. Louis i. Jardan, B.D., gave an tieresi.
ing lecture on the "Social Customs af tht Chinest,"
lasi Fnidny evelirig in St. James Square Cburch.
Ht deali fon the malt pari with phases of lite as
lhey are indicateti upan thteriarraw lstaies ai thtcaties. ai shat peuple, giving, ini tht courte et lias
.bservatiens, man> viviti saoti.picsures. Ms.
intan is a delighifutlelcturer. IHaving pcîsunally
visiieti thtelatries he se sealistical>depicîs, hecli-
vesis his every rem=k sith an erthusiasrn af
delîvery anti accurat> of description whîch arecissu-
aly chanas.ter.,stiý of ai, obses vanst ravciiti.

The amnal hank-offerinag meetinin bconnec.
tien wih the W. F. M. S. Auxîlîary et st,
Andres's coogregation Nesa Westmirister. B. C.,
sans bett on Wenesday evening, Nov. 7th.
About sixty ladies sacre prescrit, which, consider-
ing shat the weather sans uriprepitiaus, wans a
gratitpsig attentiance. Mrs. bcoulet presaded
Miss B. S. McDougall gaya an intresting ac-
ceuni a!tht Soclety's wonk, unging opon thuse
prescrit a deeper intcrest anti larges attendante
ai tht rnanthly meetings. Soles wene sung by
Msis. LyaI anti Mrs. J. Clute, Jr. Miss Me.
Nat re.sA the, ltsnritk-u nîrg ssuxy, erimuru

"Aunt Hetty's Deficit. ' Thtcocelecitun Simunort
edte taifs> dollars anti sevcnty cents. Thr
deticatan> prayer sans offéee by Msts. Stymour.
At the dlose oi tht meeting sefreshinenîs watt
serveti.

Sabbath, Nov. 14 th, sans a ret.leîîer-tiay in
tbe* bistory ai Gratteri Pgcsbytenianismn, because
an that day wans re-dedicatedtiet tht wershîp ni
Goti. tht churcb building occupiet fan mari>
peaspast, I bas beenri enaeti anti beautileti
in a way a.edtabit alîkec tu the t ratGus anid te
tht Méanaging Board, ut ivhich Ms. J. F. Maitory
il cliairinaDi.' Seîvice was cenducteti un
Sabbath marning a..J evening hy Rev. Dr. Gregg
anti in tht aftennoon Rev. H.. ourteer, af tht

betisi Cburcb. An inîeresiing teaturaet
Maritay evening's procecdinRs sans the reading of
a historie papes by Rev. Win. Reid, D.D., tht
finît pastar aoftan congregarien. Dr. Reidi was
succeeded bp tbe Rev. John Smith sabo continued
an charge fors34 vears, ihen caine Rev. W. A.
McKerizie, B.D., ai Brockvitte. Tht prasani
pasior la Rev. L. S. Lord, B D. Tht financiil
returna rot tht re-epening Services amountciltu
$230.

A The '

So successfu-1 were Mirs. Burton f
-Bred Girl in Socie.y'Y) iniT iuE.

LADIE.S' HoNTE JOURNAL tWO years
ago, that she has been induced to write three addi-4 ti0nal papers, taking Up just those littie points of fine
nianners which every girl likes to know., and which
wcrc not touched upon in the prevîous articles.

$ i.oo per year; io cents per copy
Ail Newsdealers

The Curtis Publishiîig Conmpany, Philadeiphiat



MINISTERS END62SE IL.
uanahcs Fbrsyth Co., N. C.

DR. R. V. Pisaîcis: Dear Sr-For soine ix
or savon yeRr@ mywife
hadbcen an Inviili.10-1
l wao lier only haoti
tre bouglt six botiles oJh Dr- Pierce's Favorite
lresrption ian IlGold.

Té tha surprise or h
ommuntiy andl tle jay

of niyselfand a iamly. ln
ono e k y wlfocm
long tor. gf' Ilie
taklen et bos tattle 0h0

lwn8 able ta do hier own
work (skie aid îi beauablôte (0do t efoaa forMai. STipSON. sven Yea tIi,,and he

ut thia medicinoelaho ias soundly' cured.
Your;truly. 1ev. T. H. STIMIISON.

For i-vonen sufféring fram any echronla
"feanalacoînplalnt" ornwaaknes; lorwioinn

wlîa lira rua-danaor overivorked; nt the
chango frrn i grlbood ta waomaanhoud:and,
lter, nt thae eriticani "cliage of ia-
"Fat-orito Prescription" fa a medicine that

safelv and certalaly builds up, trengthens,
roguintes. anîd cure.

BRASS AND IRON

fus. PFILE.

RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIYITED)

Cor. King & Victoria Sts.. Toronto.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subseriboci Capital, $1,000,000.

i'our Fer cent interet allowed on depasits.
Debentures fseaed at tour and one-baif per cent

?4oney ta lend.

A. E. AMES, Manager.

%ýZF MU8Io:"e4T
CDU. TOSCE Utr. & WITIiI A

EDWABD EFISUER - BinsteaI DireCtar
Rivlniz full (nfaNEW CALEHUAR paree.

Scbolaabtps, Diplomas, Certitlcuatea, Meaalu. etc.

13. . SflAV. B.A.. Prin. ELOC11TION SCHOOL
Elocutis. Oratony. Voce. Culture, Delsarte andS
swcdlsb Grmnasties. Lîtonaure.etc.

R. J. HUTNTER,
MJERCHANT TAILOR & OUTFTTER,

31 and 33 King Street West,
jFermeriy Cor. Riur. ng d ChlaSUc t.,

'ORONTO.

The PresbVlery of Peterbolougli met in Port
Hope on tbe iSîli u Sept. The Rer Jas. Cat

-. tanacb itas chosen Moderatar tor the nexi six
nsorths. A cal) tram Norwaod ta the Rer. T. F.
Sonscîville was sus:ained and thse induction fixeul
for Oclcber nuIs Thse usual tanding cammat-
tees toi cuent ycar ere apnoinicd TIse
PresbyteaY necommnecu tisa, if possible, tbe
conimittees on the State af Religion, Temperance
systematic Benelicence and Sabbath Observance
report at thc December meeting a! Piesbytery.
Lukebursi, IHaveloc, andl Centreville tere grant-
cd icave ta moigage iliir respective chuzcb pro-
perties. Airangcmefits were mnade in the inîerests
ai thc Ageul andl Infus Ministers' Fond. XItis
cxpecced tisai reports tram cangregatisns, nlt yet
heard irons, tilti bc prcscnted ai nexi meeting. -

w. BENN&-rr, Clerkc,

Duting the bot weaiber iraputities in the blood
rnay scr<uï5y cfinoy Von. Extel thoni biv aling
Hacod's Saisaptilla, the great blood purifier.

-Mnsrdls LUniment Cures Distensper.

Erikine Church, Hamilton. bas been furnisbcd
with a fine new pipe organ.

Ree. Di. Cochrane is visiting Baltimore, Mld.,
New York, Washington and Brooklyn.

Knox Cburch, Aylnicr, bas dccidcd ta extend
a cail)ta Rcv. Mr. Cooper, B.A.. London.

The Rev. Dr. Dickson, of Galt, has been
lcctuiag nt Dundas on gl The Pharisees."

The Rev. Isaaq, Campbiell, ]rh.D., asa ap.
tonte l csk ut the Ottawa Piesbytery aitis lait
meeting.

Rev. D. Strachan, af Hespeler, will lecture in
St. Andrew's church, Guelph, on this Thursday
cvening.

The Rev. A. F. Wecbser has been ordaiaed
and înducied as. minster ar Essan and Willis
churches, Oro..

Mis. (Dr.) Campbell, arrived at Belleville re-
centiy (rom Victoria, B.C., on a visit to fier (atlier,
Mr. John Paria.

Tleeny-twonenw niembers were added ta
Knox Ghurch. Walkertnn, at Rev. Mir. Guthrie's
first communion service.

The Rev. James Black sustniaed severe
ijuries (rom a lI)ia St. Paul's Chuich, Haimil-
ton, on a receat veniag.

Rev W 1, Mclavash 1B D St George, or-
cupird the pulpits of Verschoyle anad Cullodea
churches lai Snday week.

Rev. Ni. Goforh preached in the Colling-
wood resbyterîacburch un Sunday of lust week
and the collection amounted ta $204.

The M. C. Cameron scholarshîp in Gaelic in
Qerens Untvert-ity, Ki'ngston, has been won by
M r. H.- M. McKinnon, Lake Ainslie, C.B.

The Rev. E. Cockburn, M.A., Paris, bas been
addrcssinR the Preabytertes ai Stiatford and Huron
an the incrests of the Augmentation Fund.

Rev. A. F. Tulley, wbo bas heen pastor af
Kuux Cthui(h, MiîcbeU1, lui thteea ycaà Lias
tende, cd bis resignation ta take effect in the
sprang.

The Hamilton Tirnes reports tbat the Rev.
W. J. Clark, af London, bas intimated that lie
can flot accept the cail ta St. John's Churcli, in
that City.

The Rev. J. R. Gilchrist, ai Baltimore, bas
been instrumental in organzing tbree societurs of
Christian Endeavor within the bourads of bis
pastorate.

Rev. A. K. MacLennan, B.D., Dalhousie
MiUs. bas recived intelligence of bis mothers
dcath. in Cape Breton, N. S., in thesixty-first yea
af lier age.

Rca. Di. Campbell. pastoi of First Presby
terian Church, Victoria, is giviag a series of short
Sabbath evening lectures on a vaa!ety af interest

agsubjecis.

The Rev. John. H. Miller, ai Mansewoad,
wI,,1 de;Ives bis j.upulat lecture, *"Fieaks in ibe
M.rai Wuld." iaKà Churcli, Ac.on.

Rev Mr. Bamfoth, of Vueen~s College King-
çtan, who fiird the pulpit in the Foxharo Pres-
hyterian Churcli durag ibe past summer, is visit-
îng trierads in that village.

The Man-.giag Contrintee if the Luknowv
Piesbyàeian cburch offer a rewaid of ten dollars
fui thc aaîest and conviction of the parties viha
brure the churcli windows.

Anniversary services ai Knox church S:.
Mary's, will be held thie lrsi Sunday in December
The Rev. Prof. McLaren, D.D., of Knox College,
Toronto, tril) bc the preacher for the day.

Rev. Alexander McAuley, B.A., bas been in-
ducted ta the pastarate ai St. Andrew's Chnrch at
Pickering. and St. Jahn's Cburch. Braugham.
The induction taak place at Pickering.

The Rev. John Neil. ai Toronto, occupied tbe
pulpit in Knox Cburcb, Beaverton, Sunday
werk. Mr. Bethune, wha svas attendiag the
Moody revival meetings, took the services inWaest-
minster church, Toronto.

Rev. A. Grant, B.A., pastar af Knox church
ct. Mtarys, preached anniversary sermons at
Princeton Preabyterian church, on Oct. 2ist. and
gave an address at tbe social on Manday evening.

Mr. C. A. Colmian, of the Piesbyteririn Chanese
Mission, and Miss Jennie Durrand were united in
niarriage, nt the residence af the bride's parents,
Vates streetl Victoria, B.C., on the 61îb mst., by
Rev. W. L. Clay.

The annual praise and tbank-offering meeting
oi the %Vman'à Fuschý. Mssion Society uf Knox

Chuscb, Waadstack ,vas iield recently. XIt was a
large and i.teresting meeting and the sum so!

$9-7 as recived.
The annual clectiori ai oiceas af the Toroato

Presbyterian Coucl tank place at the first
regular meeting for the flU beld lalely. Rev. Piaf.
McLiren gave an address on IlThe Presbyterian
fra ai Chutcli Government.*'

A very successfal social tras held in St.
Coiumba Churcb, Victoria, f.C., an tbe evening
of Octaber 301h, under the auspices ai tbe Ladies'
Aid. The Ladice' Aid of thas new misin s but
reccntly orranized, and ibeir success in their firsi
concert and sccial L, vcry gratifing ta tseni.

The fist church in Canada ta adapt the 'l<in.
dinidon)" communion cup is St. Jamte 'Pîesby-
teisan Clurch, Landais. Thse culis are very amaîl
and arc passed ta communicants on trays, that
bold îbirty cupi eacb. The enalme set was pie-
sentcd ta Rev. M. P. TaUliag, by a lady wbo
irions the Change.

Rer. J. A. Carmicliacl, of Regina, has been
chosen Màoderater af the Manitoba Preabyterian
Synod.

Rev. R. S. G. Anderson, M.A., B.D., was
inuluctecl- mb the pastoral charge of the congtega-
tien aof roxeter, by the Presbytery ai Maitlaad,
on Nov. i5th insi.

The recent annivrsaty services af the Pre3by
terian Cburch, Port Elilin, %vereconducted by the
Rev. 1.B Mullan, of Feigus, and %were quite
succesifull. The procecds ai the Sundity collections
and sauice amonteul ta $120. The present
membership outheiccongregation ik 185, and t he
churrh, althuugh but iccently enlarged, ki3 rec
tram debt.

Mr. and bMt.*Q, 1den Hinch, and Miss Henry,
delegates tai the recent S. S. Convention, at Bel-
leville, gave full and camplete reports et the
prayer meeting in the Presbyteraan Church, Nap-
ance, an ednesday cvening. They were excecd-
ly iaterestîng aind instructive. and ail prescrit weie
deligbted wib thz-r description ai the great
gatbering.

The Caniphelitord paper says : The anniver-
sary services, in connection with St. Andrew's
church. trere a great success. The vi.-it af Rev.
R. Johnson, Lindsay, and bis excellent sermons
will te remmered hy the large congregations
thst gathered togetbeltrta leur him. Tire receipts
of Sabbath andl the tea meeting on Monday evening
amounteul ta $iga.

Rev. J. McNair, ai Waterloo, rccently receir-
cd a memenlo fruit rarsus, Asia Mincir, sent hi
by a former college mate, tire laie lamenied Rev.
Mr. McKitrick. The mementa consults af a
native, polisbed stone on whîcli is engraved, an
Greele icat, the passage tiram Matthcw 3.14
" This is my beloved Son in wisom 1 am teli
pleaseul ' surmoLnted hy the emblematic dove.

On the itiof Novembei, is. G. Munro, ut
Hartiston, president of the Saugeen Preshyterial,
accampanied by is. jamieson, af Mi. Forcit,
secrctary, nrganizeul an auxilinry of the Wonan'à
Foreign Mission Socic'y in Dromore congrega-
tion, aifinhicli Rev. D. McVicars, B.A.. s pastor.
This auxiliary %vas organized tnder niait favorable
cticumsîaces and gises%. guud ptrmse lui tb,
future.

The Brantford Exosilo>. in a discript ion ai a
pleasantcony village and its surraundings says;
Presbytcîinimr must predominat.- largely in
Gleninorris, as it is the only churcb i. the place.
Rev. Mr. Pettigew is the pastor ai the churcli,
whicli is a handsomce little tone elifice. He is
a popular preacher and the Scotch element cf
i.dcnmotrs are excellent judges oftirhai lcaad of
tbing.

Anniversary services ivere observecd on Sah.
bath. Noveinher 4th, in St. Andrew's Church.
Sarnia. The Rer. 1. C. Smith., M.A., B.D., ai
Guelph, occupied the pulpil morniong and even-
ing. The emninent divine delivered with much
cluqucace very able sermuns tu large and appieci-
atire congrcgaiiuns. Thse manager's appesi toi
special cuntrbuitunsuf$5oo tas hcartily îcspund-
cd tu hy returntng on thie plates the sum u

lire hev. A. McAtay, wtu %à Ouii mna . a .
racriag, preached bis faiewecU scimrnurata Wuua3.
ville, un the 4 th inst., lu a large and attentive con
gicgaaîon, the Methodauàt bicîbren closing thetr
church to do bi honor. The service was closed
Aysign the o b wt voum f an raetralwm ieeaimmnse
by stheng volu e srit au ilil mte meinse

congiegaliori, Mi. McAulay iras vtiably afiected,
alsoi many af the cungregzatiun, and tincie was a
suleain lush thcn bc ased has liad i-&r icssing
over the people toi ihe lait tiane.

ArtIhe zemiaaanu.l meeting ofthtie Si. An-
rlrews Guild ai Christian Endravor o! thse Pies.
byterian Churcb, Cobourg, the follatinL officers
we c lecteul toi the &suing terni: Honorary
president, Rev. Mr. Hay; president, Mr. An.
derson ; vice.president. Mr. N F. MacNachtan;
cor-s.c., Miss L. Allen; rec.-sec, Miss B
Duncan; ticasurer, bi. A. S. Murray;. libralian.
Miss F. MeKinnon. The convenais alibi- varions
coîmittees are: Relie!, :Miss L. Allen; Prayer.
meeting, Mr. Anderson ; Look-out. Miss M.
%Vood ; Social, Miss J. Whitelaw ; Missaonary,
Miss A. Jahaston.

The Belleville Sieit bas the fol lowing acatrefer-
encc ta an esteemeul minisier of out church ;
Vesteîday (Nov. rii) wth le iwcnty-first anni-
vciazay o! Rev. M. W. Mar-Leans ministzy in
Belleville, and duiing that tume nothing but bar-
maay and succeslias attended St. Andrew's con
gregatian, rmany a! those organizations flow nuni-
ber five tumes tbeir original nicniership aitIhe in-
ceptian aifPMr. MýacLeans pastorale. As a man
and a citizen Mi. MacLean s esteemed by ail, and
we cangsratulate hbu rpou bis honorable " coing
af age " amongst us, and vrish liii and bis
famtly a ioisr lade ana cuntinuaed uselut carcea fui
Gad an our ciy.

Tise annual îhank.offeinincmeting af the
IVomen's Foreign Mission Society ai Guihrie
Cisurci, Hanrstan, was fiecld on Ociuber 3is1.

Tise two tliank cffring storaca iead were1
mucli appreciaîed. is. Young, oi CluTortd,
deliveîed an carnesi address. The music tas
conductedl by the young radies a! thse choir. Tise
pastor, Rer. G. Munro, and miembers ai session t
were prescrit ai the close andl tere much delighl-
cd wtb the many encourzging features or the
meeting. Tea and cake were serveuliciaail pie-
sent by memibers ai the sacler. Ai felu that ibis
tas anc a! the besitbank-offering services an thse
history af tihe saciety. The oilcrang amounlted ta
$36.

Very successful annivcrsay services ware belul
n Knoax Chureb, Reiaont, on 281b rnnd 29tb

ut. On Sabbâth the Rer. A. Blair, B.A., or
Nassagawaya, Èpreacheul 'naiing and erening, andl
addreascd a cbîldren's meeting in the afierriac.
Tise aitendance ai ail the services tas unusualy

THE CANADA PREsBY'1'EIRIAN.

large. On Monday evening thie commodicus
church was again filIed with an appreciative audi-
ence. Tise pastor occupieul ihe chair. Addres-
ses bath pleasinit and edifying were giear hy Mr.
Blair and ncighbaning minis! crs. gr. and Mrs.
McDunald , of Chatham, and Miss Guna, ai
Toronto, supplied musce to the beanî's content of
aIl preseal. Tise choir o! the cherch also gave a
tew fine selections. Financial MOeS s$236.

Tise reception tendered ta Rer. Ni' -. and Mis.
Tulinie unl iheit sera irons ibeis bridal tourtky
t

.e cungregation o! St. Andrew's Chas.ch.
Windsor, tras of a very flattering nature and an
evidence of!the popularity o! the young divine,
who assumcd charge o! the churcli hardly a Vear
ago. Retîcalimenîs tere sereul in the scbool.
rooni, there Mr. and Mrs. Tolmaie hcîd a recep-
tion. Adjournent aras ihen had i., the church,
wbich was tel) filleul. Win. McGregor, M.P.,
whbu ccup1 ied thc chaâ, called un James Bailet,
the oidest member of the cosgregation, who in e

For Brain-Workers, the Weak and De-
bllitated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is without exception, the Best
Remedy for relieving Mental and
Nervous Exhaustion; and where
the system has become debilitated
by disease, it acts as a general tonic
and vitalizer, affordirig sustenance
to both brain and body.

Pa., saya:-. Ilhave miet with the greûtest
and most aatisfactory ueulte in dyspepsia
and goneral derangemnent of the corabral
and nu-vous, ayatenss, causing debility and
exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet froo.
Rumiford ClemteUalWrka, Providence, M.1.

Bowateocf Sabstitutea and Izmitations,

[Nov. 21St. 1894.

14 Kt.
Gold
Buekles.

our .ar ,îa oiatiii. Oo,
çilio ,eigivi m nl 1 > .liau..

F.a.aîIeldlaidt th Itl'eil,. Tiieouare
S Ue, goodia han 1,111mevoer ieoan mv lai1

('aasa hitiierto Wiîiit t(la aieluiietitsfie
et r traitedemd.aiaaii iehgoo.otar îioek lit.

cidea a niaîaexcepvtioatilaneof et siaalr go".
tu lu.TERIINO kil.v'Eit. laim, ntur itiu ade

Il gil and niiit naolI'itu i.

Ryrie Bros.,
(.ur. Volage miiel Atlelaffde Sto.
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IN vAt lPRESBYTERY DoeETINGS. BIR THS, 1.4MALGRS AND DEA TIfS.
Athe regular meeting af the Prcsbytery of _______________________25 ______ I

Toronta, heldi an Tuesdgy, 6th Navember, with BITI recullarin combination, proportion, and
Rev. W. G. 1-allitce preiding, the most intcrest-BI H. preparatton of Ingrcdlcuts, Bollid' Baxaru-
ing su'bjeci discussed wasl that of Sabbatb Observ On November 16th. ait8t) Gloucester cila possesses the curativo value ut 1the best

noe Tedicsso aoe nconcto Wt testree,Toronto, dthexife of Mr. Aradrew Gunn, of a tiaown reine- 1d so!theo
presentation of certain reslutians appeni!ed ta the son. ,,,.bleH ood'skeugdIw
report of the recent Conférence on Sabbath Obierv- At 72 St. Alban street, Toïonta, on Sunday, Pectillar In lis etrongtis andi econonxy, flaodi

ance held i n 1h!. city The iallowllg resolutions :8th Nov., the xie of the Rev. John McGilIivrajy, tarsipaxlla lstIlîe Oly Medicneootivbch cail
__________were finally adopted as exprcssing the msalai of te B. D tC;Ote St. Antoie onrn)ofAduh r rlylesad ne1ud d )z OeDt

riesbytery: (i). That theFIresb tery's Camuitîe 'aieUr.,,l a adaPhec.t u ealtai,"n te lua rid D , ~ODo.
it wiIi Save yoL, much labor. on Sabbath Observance take tc steps as may be MARIAGES. gasapailîîa ccompîîxîîcs cures ]fllte un

deemed nec,.ssary ta awaken in the cburch a deep- At the residence af the brides father. un the knoWn, j1 antiuia
fr en iber respanaability ta arrest the present3ohi.,bteev ilaPatlTrnt, oior ''IIaL 5 l

tendenèy ta secularizatian aof1the Sabbath. oh(2 ,,)th Cv.Wilanpbeali. B ai Totronto, e itot boot aiU0eo11

It wîII save our <'lotiies That whercas it is apparent that further legisationa îitdb e.Ae.U Age
is necessary for the purpase of 8a curing andi main- Quak'r Hill, Janet, daughter ai Mr. Wm. Scott, d!iscovered.i." Pecullar In IL 'gaod naine

anîd hands. tainlng a better abservance af the Sabbath ini Clarer.ant, tae1Ur. loa Smith, ai Scatt Town- nthame,-thoeatlaMore afi lood'il Sami.
Canada, this Presbytety express disappraval ai the ship. parîlla sold in Lowell than of aitlcitler

appostion iie Lord's Day Bill in thec Senate, At the residence ai the bride's pare&--. Can- blond purIfleri. PccuUac lu ltu plenoexcal
It will do w at f0 otiier andi deepest sympathy xvsîh any legiilatiaa that nigton, un Wcdnesday, October 31st, by Ihle Rev. reod0P cui sa sarat

wiI seur a ettr bsevane i e day ai test. D. Y. Rais, M.à., MIr. Alfred R. French, oai0 POS or qreaao.
soapcando.(3). That the Picsbytery's committcebe requested Grand Raptids, Mtcb., Io Miss Annie, daughter of ever attainedl au Taplily bot héi,$0

tearneooapthrCner eo SbahOb r nd Mis.Littgban ,McPhersoa, ai Can. teafastly tho conflience ai ail classes
se t ranefranaîit he Contoean ofaclleatell-1raigo . af people. reculiar In the bralu.ivork wblcb
seranean ivie te o.peatforlahe rlisogtn.DEATUS. tg tepresents, Bod'a SarsaparlUa com.

it wil pa foritsef nany gaus bodies witbin the bountisoalIbis Presbytery, tle i i nwciewll oe
antmilaaind ti ater ractcable t eresti A t Uxbridge, on Friday, Nov. 2iid, Mary rsaaarch la ef d eia

t ime.s over. abalafn ohrlbrogaîasn n~utard, aile ol the tlteJoh.n'Mustard, in lber siec 9Fsevl.e%
___________in the maintenance ai teL')rd's ayas a day o cineia % t expderle ,l

salcre t est. (4). That members ai the church be a Ct rll xn er
few watts presene! Mr. ini Mca Tolm e with a urgedtoi tékeacton in thaî paciry as U*î,zens At Beaverion, on t-ctober 27th, bMary Iabella prepadnug medlc1nmes. Bosuie go gui.,uIiA,
secetary. boôk sand and puise illeti with gld. tbrough Sabbath Observance ýSocits,ar alLer- Guna, ai Sînyner. aged 36 years. H o~s S ra ail
bf. Talmie respontied in a bumorau% veinaAnd ise, with a view ta secure fcam members o f trd I tHrotofnMoid.ls.at Sa;crg .rpaxelai
spoke af thL cordial manner in which bc hat been parliament andi candidates lor Parbiament binlae redeoo .e, bndn Lnd, nearifarin' SldyoljiJd&CO. 0APxorsb. iOW6UarcU.i
treated since bc came to Windsor. Aiex Batlet their su ppart o ai1terlegn.,, îsIniaaLndtintMai proCv îdi &CO, ngh aeIolweltals
and others spake and a numbei of musical selec- better observance aif1the Lord's Day ; and, tawn, Hugli Christie, 'iabis aitb year 100 D'oses Onie Dollar
tions were rendercd. that the Presbyery's cammitîe1be instructed ta On Nov. Stb, at the Winnipeg General Has- ___________________

The Cornwall Auxliary of th1e Wamap's wàtit upan Sabbath Observance Socites and kind- pital, Winnpeg, oltyphi lever, William Gregor
Foreign Mt5sionary Society an connectiun wih reti organizations with a ý,iew ta secare Ibis ed. Bain, barrister, third sun uf the late Rer. The Presbytecy .oi R.ck Lake: met in ri:-!
île Presbytezian Churcb in Canada, lately elti (5) That th. Presbytery cormttee bce instroctetittaWilliamn Bain, "D.D.,* agel, 28* years, and g Mound an Tuesday, Scierr.aer i 1h. et 2 p.ra.
iheir annual thainksgirsng service in Knox Churcb. secuire in some way the publication and dissemina- rnonths. In the absence of Lac Maderatar, Fisher i oul

Tpresideet, Mc. John D. McLennan, presideti. lion ut the papers read at the rectrit Conierence. - the chair. The Xcr. A. Robertson, fornerly oàf
Th, special feture afithe meeting was the pres andtillter literature bearine on the quesican ai a The Piesbytecy ai Maitland met pro renat Mtsaaeec Pebtr, prsrît i
ete oi Miss L. M. Baker, a reluinci mission- dute observance ai the Sabbatb. Presbytery~s at Wsnglxasn October 23td. Rev. 1. Malcar Prcsbyterial cerîiiicate, wbîch was receir
ary, wha bat !abored for xS years amoog the Commitice on Augmentation prsentet a schedule Maderator. je tLe chair. A erU ta R eV. . ' J, andi Mr. Robertson's naine ordereta o e
Indiens anad Hall Breeds af the Norh West as af appropriations ta the congregations witbin th S.nd ori. BDiri coee cn p th 1e roll. On Tuesday eveniog a public

e1Gr AndnsomeetingB.D, saw Wheit, cnn Put0nathe question ai Sabbath
teacher. By reqiarst the Rer. Mr. Hasties gave a bauntis af amount required from ibis Presbytey iA gregation, asas sustaineti. Mr. Anderson's pres Obervnc was e iscused.Ms ! rnsa
short addnt:ss aofaeicome ta Miss Baker orn behali support ai Iis (undi duing the currteft year. A cnt chbarge Lad been citeti teaeppear for their i- Osrac a iscs osrnthe om desMis
ri th: auxiiary. Maiss Biker hen spoke for resolution expcessing lts sense ai the legs suitaitiet terests at this meeting. andi a large riumber of rnorning was la ren up ciig teHm i
nearly an finir, and gave a rnost interesing sketch by tciat by the church in the death aI Mr. W. commissioners fcam St. Hele's anti East Ashi. so report. a,,d planning for %tinter supply.
af ber worl. from the turne she went aut in 1879A Shepard, One ai ils members, was atioptedi' !y fielti were prescrnt. Wcoxeter congregation was
Ioathe presttdîrne. She tescribet iber jaurney Pesbytery. A resolutien e«pressing apprcaa- representet by commissioners aiso. Reasons
frott Winnipeg ta Ptince Albert on an ox cart, lion ai tbe carnest labors ai Rev. * A.... laor the translatian aif1Mr. Anderson, antire p lies D E TI I3
whicb tank ix weeks ai continuons trarel ; the Wison, wha has beea released aitbis own te these renssens, wetre read; alsa a petîtien (romnA V RIE S
raude buts .îhty liveti in for a tinie, the difficulties r<quesî tomrinth charge ai raîrbank ad East Asbfield car.glegaion, andi a resalution fromn
they encauente. ed anti overcarne in acquiring the Fisherrille,. was cordially sustaineti by Presby. the yaung peop;: ai St. Helen's, praying that the THIS
lagae itcSoxdCesand teabn ery. The petition ai Mr. loiba Douglas, coinplain translation b1e .ot granleti The rail was placed
t11cmaEngplish c;the happy change whichhbasing ai certain acta ai the Patkdale Session, astin 1r nesnsbntwoMoewta eln 5WSA
corne ver bundrtds anth1e course ai tLe p~tasî sde because the lime hati passed in wihch apeti-. r.ai îb' ade h pk it eln s %ITA DM
dteade anti a hall. 511e gare Many to.ching ion ernbotying a camplaint couiti bc presentet. i. mos î ean inis eoradireatiobt een I-r
incidents in connection with the cornîort brought Si. Paul's cangregation, city, asketi permisso h.u ibm.e tt a inieopîne, fanti bis atarent ta b
la those once pagan people by the gospiel, andi secure a site for building within certain îbmilst . Ahtt1e aine o ime, foporan imcesso,
spoke ai tLe great service rendeced by tLe ladies thta oe utable plc fwrhpmgt b eter, but 11e wou!ld leave il witb the Presbytecy ta Exactly
ini sending out clolhinZ for the cildren anti ececîcti. The requesi xas laid an thebe t.ldecide wbetber tie shoulti bc translateti lcom 1i-
aduils. Miss Baker expets 10 reince ta ber wack neigbbo.ing ssions couti11e ciledtet appear se prescrnt charge ta that oi Wcoxeter. Members ai
when she bas recruiteti sufficienty. The tbank- their interests. Il was agreedtet take up the con- presbytesy Lavi.ng xrse hi id,
offeing aithe members aif1the auxiliary aanauted sidecation ai renits iram Assembly ira the foiole-w ,onmoeon Prssedthath. ersoinisbc
ta the baaidsome sain of $109, which goca ta ingaorder: Tbe amalgamation of certain Standing wranslaeonmion, crnt chet that of.Anese 1 ('O)NCE DFD- FA( TS

foiigmiiiowok.This auxiliary bas recenly Cmitesai the December meeting ai Pcesby- Wcoxeter congregatian ; Ibat the induction take
pesented Miss M. G. Fraser, MD.,Mhow Irdi., teay. Remit re ane year's probation tae1be given place an Ptsursiay, Nov. 151h, aI 2 p.m. Rer. TEL CANsADA PRIESBi RIt.N as hlie iost
(fasmerly ai Glengarry) with a Il Lite Member- beltre selîlement of graduate or minister reciveti F. A. McLennan was appointeti Mfoderator ai infitiential' Presbyteriaii joturnal
sLip Certificate."' Tbrasgh a bequest frain tLe rom anoîher church, ant1the jaruaty meetang. 1the St, Helen's anti East Ashfleld stssions,pulsednCa d.
Cae John MacPhee, ai ÇCnwall, to.Foceign That n spécial comrittee be nypoanlet ian respect andteladéclare the charge vac!ant on Sabbatb, ulsidnCa d.
Mission yack, ane waâ also presesilea te is fn Jewtsh woîk, ai 1the ±February meeting. Nov. sSîh. At 11 peostthg essos s AAAPttESBYaLERIAN icuac
daughter, Lena, note Mc. W. 1P. Davis. That ail ministers be compehtet ta pay inoa <ad tcinsrce ragmnsfrhl-aogterf daditliet

___________________for ageti anti infrni ministers ai the Match rnet wr nîutttamk ragmnt o at-aoigterfnddfdInelgî

OBITARY ing Ilwas nteded e dscus th hymal emitingmissianary meetings anti repart at 11e Match Tiii; CANADAEII'R RA% iS i every

nttiismetigbu lscosiértin asdeere meeting. A the saine meeting il was intimatt
OBfrARY aIilas metig, ut ts onsderibo wa C rre that the Rer. Dr. Maclcay, Modeatar ai the sense a I'Ionie Paper.

-- . ~~~titI the December meeting ai Presbyîecy.*R. C. General Assembly, wou!t be preparedt t boIt is-TECnD«RSBTRA s mr
SIRS. AGNRs îILIZIR PANTON, TiBn, Clerk. saana-yTmeetingsAwaîbae 111e bountsSIb s1<ahi

On Fridsay, 91b Nov., at the ripée Ofai78,- -Cangregations were recammend tietatake ativant.- lrcyue y rpeettv
Mis. Panton quaely I'l eil asteep " atlber home The Paresbytery af Barrie met ai Barrie on 251h age at misionary meetings ai the services aif1the advectiscrs thaix any other per
san Oshawa, aller a lingezng illness. Thse Sept. Mfr. MeLeoti, Madecatar. Reports fromn Rer. 1Ur. Anderson, ai Wroxeter, who bas pre- jodical of a sîmilar chacatter inl
tieeaseti ias barn near Dunfermliane, Scotant, Madecaors of Session of vacant congrégations paet a scer iezo magic tlnera slites in can-th Do ion
In 1SI6.In 1837 site rarried las. H. Panlan, ai irce received staîing that congregational meel- nection wiîh îbewotk af ont missaonaries in Initia.teDo ni.
%,-.Par, File. In 1848 t1e iamily emagrated ta inigs are appointedte lotiehldti n Essen anti Willis l i as agreet ihiat a convention ai Youug M'âoral : %dvertise in Titi. C 'APicES
Canada, seîîing in Toronto, wherc, in 5554. the churches,,Ore, an Thurstiay, 2711 it., tocansiter People's Societies in the bounis, 1be belt i at h TERIAN.
busbaxuti ias carridnl by cholera. Prom 1te question of a eaU 1te a mttristet;tiat Cooks. Brussels on Monta7, i9lh cf Nevember, ut 1.30

Toronto the sidow rernoretiwitb ber (amily ai tain, Townliue ant v i ll not delayanov langer p.m. ALWAYS
strai chiltiren, ta Columbus, anti thence in 1866 than is possible ta givea calI-; that Duntroan antid
ta Oshawra, wbece se reside ountil ber teaîb. West church bave been very acccptably siapplieti The Presbytery of Lindsay. met in Wootiville
She was the mother af tbree sons andi fine since Apri' by 1Mr. L. G. Tukster, stuident. The the11 611ult. Rer, R. jaoston B.D., Malltr 'THE C. P."
daughlers, of ihom, tira sons ant iwlo daugiters reques Pa ex Session of Sînyner anti Sunnistiale star, presided. Reports wcre giren in fcorn coin.
survive ber-three aIf111cm occiapying positions of thar they 11eallowectet procure their ain supply mittees appoinîcdt ii t a tht Home Mission fieldis. rzNC
public trust anti influence, va., Rer. E. W. thrcupb their Motieratar, Mr. Leishman, was A scheme for the payment ai expenses ai commis- S Lic c ES S.
Pantan, pastor af St. Andrcew's Churcb, Sirat- grantet, with t1e council that tbey pracced eti a <l sioners ta tht General Assembly wua adopleti anti
lîrd; . Hayes Panton, B. A., professar af a ministerwiithout unnecessarv delay. The Homec sent tain tô Session for approval. A cail ias
Natural Hisîory, in Guelph .Agricultaical College . Mission business, îhaugh inrolviog many dteails, presentet tram St. Andrew's ant i S. Jahn's.*
anti Miss Jessie Panfan, assistant teacher in iras soctn dispaseti of as it iras presentet in1 report Churches, Pickering, in farour ai Rer. A. Me-
0.;hasva High Sehool ; white thetcotler s3viiofa tht Pcesbytery's Hame Missioù Cammtîce Aulay, B.A., W~ootiville, whicb iras acceptet. CHRIS. 13. ROBINSON,
daughîer, Agne , eminet t home, t1e dvo= whicbsast far about six boucs an 1the 24111 ult. On Mr. Alexander Jackson presenteti draft attressafia~z. ,'e lîn ei
companion anti attendant af ber maîher. recoanmentiation alibhis commiîtee the Presbytery la Rer. John McTavish, D.D., ai Inverness,

Mirs. Panton was an caracal, bt unostentati- atopteti a resolution relative te Mr. Henry Xnax's Scaîlant, who laboured se faiihfully irithin tht
ans Christian, possessing, in an eniment degrecerooal te labor in tI.e Preabytery ai Guelph,. as bountis many ycarsaga, cangratulating bi ita 5 SJORD AN STIlFl",
tLe Il rnann.at i a =ace, anti quiet spirit." A tolaiws: "In taking leave o!f1Mr. Knox the Pres- the altainment of bis jabilein tbe Christian TOONO
lit-long anti attacheti member af the Pcesby- bytery desises ta expresslils sens-- ai respect for ministry. Tihis was atopteti anti artersmd tae11c
terian Church, she was-as long as lienlth eer- ^imes rejards bis Christian character, anti for foriarciet. Rer. W. G. Hanna, Moteratar ai
mile-a faithful attendiant an ils services, an the value of bis services irithin the heurtas as a -Wick anti Greenbank, presenteti a cal rom these - -- -____

apeitive heater, anti e tevort worshipper. missionary. Ncarly fiteen years ugo bce irs cm- congreZations in fayot ai Rer. J. M. Carneron. ai
But seir,21 as, short ail, a Christian moîber, de- ployea asna catechist, On the recarmendatOu Of Toronto. ThteaU ir as sustamnetianti ncred a Minard'e Liniment Curip uDipb'hpla
votingsberseli unwearyingly ta tht rearing ai ber the Ptesbytery ai Guelph, anti for same lime ailier ui ftwsarde ian 1the usual way.-P. A. McLaoD,
cilticea in- iba fear cf Goti andth1e lave ai ail bis appainîmntir as suppotet svbolly by ont af Clcth.
*htisisgod. Antigresas betr eWaxtiL.Seing ils generaus members, He bas since seret in_____________________
11cm fatbiully sring the Saviaur whom tht iany digèenet mission fielti, astof i îich se-.
haet, anti ibo thsaugh tht many trying ex- quireti bartihabar, anti in a ai I-hein ta the satis-
jeriencesaf ber file hal been 11r unihg sup- isclion ai 11e Presbytery. Testîmony ta 1the con- r
paî. Tht faneralirwas largey attentiet by fidence ai. 1the bretbten iras given in their ardain- O L WYT
personal anti sympathiziag racutis, the serviece ing him te thé okaof- tht xinistty aller Icave il7 M N
Lasîman, B.A., andtihie remains borne ta Knoxià Acceptable -as a preacher ai the gospel, In i s il remady for Bad Imm$p Bad Brmas, Oi Wounds, Sores and t'i1cers. It in fantions
ilseir retang place by lve oi tht eiders end, oeant bi soten blutta helptsl ta thé brcthten wuhie for qont ana Rhonuxm5 ian. For Disoaei-a of the C1xc.ât it lias nu ecnal.
inimale rient. holding speclal services in their churcb. He bas - FOR SORE TEROATS, BRONOHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,

attentitd tiuigently the meetings of Presbytery,
l'bc Rev. Jas. F. Smitlh MD., returned mis- anti ias reatly. rtaIske jait la ils proceedings. Tht Glandular Swellingl ana ail Skn Diseaaes it hauisxo rala., and for cortracted and atifi

sonaxy tram HBan, China ani Mss., Smith at. bretbren taire leave af him with the regrets tue te jointe :t acts liko a charnu. Manufaotured .,nly at
:ended the Moatly meetings ast wecIl Dr.- a respecteti fellair;;orker, antion hope bc11mray £-HQS. HOLLOWAYSB Establishment, 78 New Oxford St,., Londoni
Smith bus b2en sufferiag ftram the effect ai bc' speiSc I *continue bis sevkt a f tht Lorrdwth Âdul yalMdcn o~r truhu h oM
pncumonia And phlebits, Ibe ltter leavng bu comfort andi sucess in fdit bauildisai thc Pcesby- n ea. uMdcn onar hogotteWrd
çveih a vrr lamne lissal. H»Bis tire là. tb5 BL, tcry çhfch fartdiscarvýrtd bis captitude for 111e N.B.-Âdvico gratib, .a heaboya addrcza, dsily butaseer tha huua of 11 andi 4. or by jaz
S. North, lailton Ont, vr-oa. -Mocsla, Clerl.
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MtESSRS. GOURLAY, WINTER & TranoNTa, CONSKCRVATORY OF Music
L E E M I G . M rs s m . G a ,aîs A Y , o th Ju lV , '9 4 .LEEPNG. irssts. OURLY, WNTICR & LZEMING,

Piano$. etc., 188 Young St., 1Voronto.
aiffi NOTRD INANO FIRI. GENTLEMEN : la renewing far thefourt]

- - lime the contract for tLe Canservatary piani
We coliy the iollowine article tram the Septem- cquiPmc.ent, it is onlY due yaur fiin ta state tha

lier it5th issue oai Afusic Trade Revirzu, Newr York, our Board ai Directars andl Canscrvatarv Facultj
whose editar lias rccently spent soome time la appreciate the honorable andl straightiarwarc
Canada, and,. inib is issue ai Lis paper. Las made iflaliner lu which ail arders Lave been carrieri out
extendeal reterena'e Sa nany oi the leading music andl led it a pleasure ta record their gratificatiar
lirirs thraugnout the Dominion. with the LigL musical character anal mechanies

In loolcing lorwvard tp aur Visit ta Taranto, excellence ai the planas suppîleal Ly your firm frai

andian ail out plans for business and pleasure in ur- work necessardy 'escssan a very charougt
tht Queen's Dominion, tise anticipation of meet- cmantier tLe pianos uscd far dally work ln the
iug the fisn i Goonlay, Wintcr "& Leming farm- studio, and aisa on the concert plattortn, and il

cd nu important Part, in view ai the repu'ation is therefare with pleasure that ste record aur en-
tire satisfaction %vtth these superiar musical ex-

fur enterprise andl business capacity Lbat this firm cellence, aud tl.eîr ablity ta stand an tune ondei
cnioys irn New Y'ork music trade circles. candi ions s, eacting.

Not su muiny yeats
aga atlsvvasthe Rond
fortunet ai the stiter ta.
incct frun ttue Lu
tiait the senior incm
ber of thetlifar, as, .

thraugh lais iseing at

stitla ane ai Massa
chusett's musical in-

lust ries has genial
face and well-known -

fiom were offent secri
in rihe piano starlal a09
Union S4uare anal 5thf
Avenue, ta that, with- t

in an houe or suafater
nur arrivalinlathe
Qaiten City, WC pre-
.aented aur card attIse
elegant startroas 01a
tise above titra, ut 18
Voung Street, andt1 e-
reiveal a cordial wtt-

rotor. wbciaendeal n
an nvitatlon ta cati
ag'an, as, ere Our stay -y
had -- gtbened ta
mnany Minutes, flie

were engageai dtspiav I
ang tise beauties a01

their instrumaents ta --

prospective custamers,
whose oppearance an-
dicatea tise requîsitc '-

means anal educatian *-

ta appreciate art t.
any forma. In ac
durang aur stay in To-
ronto,sWe bond itL ard - -

ta secure fmoe tban a
bnifinterview wstîts

a y m em ber ai ILis g isr BT. t. Y
tirm1Y dutiug business

haours, as, despite its
bcing the sunirer seassan anal a Jul pear, iheir
business was abnosnially active, July anal Augast,
'94, ste sere iniormeal, havinR broken tLe
record ai any other year.

Altisaugli indtvidoaliy Messrs. Gourlay,
WVintcr & Leeming having been indeutified witis
the Canadaun (fade for many )ea.s, their panlner-
shila dates uni, hum Oatubci, *gc#, a petiod sa
cunapaatively rectalithaWCte sere aot pieliarea
for a business ai sncb magnitude, and stere led tu
wander whiat farces bad conntuted Lu place this
business ini the Iaunt ut the (fade an su shurt a.
aim e. andl stiat g oljat lu ttan t us cumu aij iat.un ut1

auitity and orcumbtanfces acd tu t ibtas be...mn 1,su.
pramisicoi a tactos in the La"adiaa M aasLa.a,&a
sirument sndustsy.

inquisy imb the imatter demur.btiaaed be.ûj
peradventure that stbitst tbeze Lave been a variet3a
ut causes ai wask tao tise evo]gu ut thés business,
out thse ieast amtong tiseni ayantrise tact tisat, ta a
semaikabie .iegxee, tise> enjay, as a fii, thte.,un

aidence ut tht MU.Sit çsue5suriand Jthe tauyàiig

public an regard ta ibear auategrAty and abatnt>. IL
as aumitttd .un every bandl ihat aia ticmaniage-

ment ci tista business they aie guaded ta> a sati
ard oa tatetgrity tabat Jeens i&t a t..iîme Lua. 3.L S a
customer tu bc decceveat ta the saagttest aeapt..t.
regarciange tathesLLtntLaa.aaai fmctra t os animnId
usateut SISy istruamnlt &beyuffestluAi ba t,%sthibi

ilhear many yeais es-patience and aba.aty aà
atiatuugbay eAecCadd .£à tirse mVa..tut theLa jaL.

fons, tan ulaiez n-aSt .ÜC.1tsatia.ua Ma? est jr.
thie cerîaraty ,at ir dea.ang md. ',.ugay5, Wirn.e

s.Leeniang, tat> bave e c tasýt heda advaratagc J,
theas d4st.fnMina.ang tasie in tht selection .J a
piano

Anullieslctut £r, ay nelieuaurae14d licat. nan.C
iy. tD at tb eV du n..t SeLa Vely ..n.s an> LI bC ut
piano. but bave tacen acry consesvalavt and care
lui lan Seie.iang sun.aggregaaaua .1 i.nakes, iLs
ttru nian a t sa a-ait aa e r d tu J .valrJ *n tht a
totaiiay ut guud t.uaiLLICS. 1. lît:e ognu.%ccna.

the merti mentaunà ut suac. n"Mes a Koaa, lli
man. , as"ci. .zcrbaid ieîntLýGaa au.. Kata3a
thear CLSIItt aSLunitis, aiL.serie 'u tiiqahasau

ibis paiDtri an t tan VsAgurUu"iasagaaage.
in rtteiring ta the abute sWe M.st QUI luiget

tat &n tht personne. ut Jthe rmrun .hc aie à LusL
in i srm sc i c5, a tari, ag ressaw t. jua. e a oa acd
Witb lauge experrerc e ut a oUyeî b waLtS anu a
inonaiut eneigy ttiaat a s anlaAng , ùuai .aûntag à
campaigra invoiliDg large interests, nus t gtvag ai
tcataun tuossatie triatane commsaaar. uf a rcustunaca,

statti a zeai thaL says tbey aie '%u.nd ta succetea,
anssai, thai Lu Win succas b ty tsuiuughy desesa
ing i.

bs a instance ai ha t ibis spirit as recogisseal
ive pubisis litre, a letter receîvcd by the fim
duirng our sojauna tan Toronto. and sthicis thei
vaine bigisty. as atLstas rendeeaL hen btathe
Lead ai an institution ai which Taronto is vecy i

proual, «IThe Taronto Consccvatary ai Msie."

F'. %. %Wî%TER.
THIOMAS J.UEMING.

Il is only juat ta yaur film ta Say that ai al
limes and onder ail circumstances yau have in-
variably attended to requests made by us inciden-
tal ta the nature af aur cantract wit the utmost
prompte.ess and dispatch, even when done ut in-

canvenience ta yaurselves.
In short, I can say trutha<olly *hat it affards us

mach pleabure ta Le assac.a --d in a
business relaîaunshap sasth Y,Uta
tilm. Very tiuly yours,.

tSigned> Liia,LARa Fà aLj
la -ýuacluding ouir efcrence t.

ib.5 ainm, WC e 2annado Dettesî ahA.,
-uutC theitfuwwng hum vuLtv

'lcLustfl rcuars, as L caîatlishes
a .Jaam ut «seat importance in .st.

mnaîîoig te chara de s c ul .he.
lju±,îness.

Where the MusacasoL=ai
&à asSart ro FuIlo,.

'2or.e waal dispute dais in te
gala tu tuie purchase ul a Piano.
rthe make ot 'Diano the piantss.
vocalist andl the teachez sclects and
uses iVit ti acresing pleasure and
-satisfactiona AS surei? a sale Laves.
meniitlui the everyday pa.zss

itlias been a source of tht
uircateat saliaction Lu Messrs.
t.u oriay, Vaa.tez .& i.eezaag (bat

lium the sery cummcnçcmenL wI
dacîs bus&aess, surit Puaacy an.d paa

ltuli and the iera -' t.hes sru I
i-.aCD, hae ,ecicul the endosse

mient and u.aruuuagc ut the pruies.
sionai acLd-amateusr musican ta an
CALCL that, as ssttoQL PaLaa1Cie n .~*

AtAt bistwiy ut azy piano u hfl on D tus
cuntineflh. .

lV b a , as bar e in M i d t d i .
ýÙ .S àq ur s dit tadest tu wàn,
bccauseLan the nature A tingb the

inlaussarAs the expeil, içtaahai
Must itaustatuge and .5 must G14.4".

ana .is rao .a L. ,and twh en at s
.1,80 o ut ne an mini &bat the. bulî,
a mssunat ..iatcs lhum ab59u a lt a ,
upputunDALLcs Lu sujip y &cm "à
therCtuie LbeL en -r i ri, &LiteLM
.UJwing partaa. à&L VI oi atruns mus,

bav gr al eag tin em paas. og th,
tact &bat uouriay, Viantcai & Lccm -

LLag s iba ut anstumcatà aie the
chaîte aof Canada s musical caperta -

.1 s eSas ci l aCl o i sD1h a.d
refiameuat.
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J. Humphrey Anger, Mus. Bat..
Oxon., Canservatary af Music, JVAREI
Toronto.

1. E. P. Aidons, M.A., Hamiltan Music
School.

Mis. Drerchler Adanison, Sala Vialisîist.J. ý. Archambault, Teachr ai Music,
th Su hry.
a10 Lewis Brawne. Piano anal Osrga Virtuoso,
it Taronta.

Ly W. Edgzr Bock, Conductor Toronto Vocal
ýd Society, Toronto.

t, Thas. Baker, Huniarous Vccalist, Toronto.
n W. J. Butler, Teacher ai Music, Toronta.

al Miss Estelle Buteher, Teacher ai Music,
n Aurora.

Mrs. R. Caldwell, Vaealist, Toronto.
ýh S. T. Churcli, Toronto Orchestra? ScLool,

ce Toronto.
tl S. H. Clark, Late ai tLe Canservatory ai

1- Music, Toronta.

Ç. Thas. Cline, Teachcr ai Music. l3artonvilllc.
rT A. T. Ctingan, Music Mastet Public Sehools,

Toronto.
Sig. Frasacesa d'Auric, Canservaîasy ai Music.

roronto.
Sig. Guaseppe Dantlta. Coriscrvaboty oai Music,

roroain.
b ig Pierre Delasco, Concert Basso, Toronto
Miss Alice Denzal. Vocal Teaciser, Lonserva

tory ai Musse, Toronto -
Mass M. A Dismonal, Vocalîst, Vancouver,

B.C.
Edward Fisher, Musical Darectar, Conserva-

tory ofMusic, Taronto.
Hars-y J. Field, Piano Vrtuoso, Callege ai

Musie, Taronto.
Jas Fax. Huomoraus Vccaiist, Toconto.
Mass Irene Gurney, Piano Vartuoso, Toronto.
Miss Maud Liardon, Conscrvatory af Music,

Toronta.
A. Garrde, Vocalist, Toaronto.
Misa A M Gemmell, Teacher oi MusiL,

Perth.
Miss Jennie UîCr, reacher ut Music, Grand

Valley.
Mrs. G. H Gilbert, Teacher oi Music,

Moulinette-
J.W. Griffin, Orgartsî, St. Thumas.

'X. H. IlewItîta. Ji., Os-ganast Catitun bit.
Methodhst CLurcL, Toronta.

Miss Halie M. Il.ward, Teajaca .ut Mý5aÀt,
Parkdale-

L. IIaines, 0Ogaùisi. T.nL
NStri 1). F ila W Icy, Tc..jaci ui muà,LL, T.arQi.,.
M ass Il. Ia g ns n eahes ut M USAt,

Mono Road
Miss Mr.ad Hubertus, Teaciser ai Music,

Taranta.
Misa M. Huft, Teacher ai Music, Part Elgin.
Hamnilton Music ScLool.
Miss S. M. Iconside, Teacher of Music, Sanît

Si. Marie.
T. C. Jeffers. Coilege ai Music, Toronto.
Miss E. Klly, Teacher ai Music, Allistan.
Peter C. Kennedy, Teacher af Music, Parkdale.
Loretto Abbey, Taronto,
Ladies ai Loscîta, Straîlord.
LadIes ai Luretto, Niagara Faîls.
birs. S. Leppard, Teacher ai Music, Toronto.
Miss N. M. Livingstone, Tecueýr -.f Music,

Georgetowna.
Airs. T. D. AMcGîil, Teaciser of Music.

Toranto.
Mrs. Gea. McIntyrc (nec Miss Kate Stronj),

V'acalass, Orangeville.

itOONS sOr GOt3RLAV, WINTER & LEEz4siGr,
188 YOiGtt ST., TORONiTO,
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S. Martin, Chair Leader McCaul St. Mciii
odist-Church, Toranta.

C. J. Miers, Pimnist snd Teacher af Musc,
Lgondon.

Miss L. Miline, Pianist aud Teacher ai Music,
Toraonto.

S. IlI. Prestan, Teacber af Musiceat Normal
Schoal, Taranto.

Miss J. Quirk, Teacher ai Mlusc, Taronto,
Ruodlph Ruth, Callcge af Music, Taronto.
Miss Eva Rabin, Vacalist, Taranto.
Chas. Rase, Teacher af Music, Taranto.
Miss Reid, Teacher ai Music, Taronta.
Miss Sanfard, Teacher af Music, Tottenhain.
WV. F. Seymour, Orchestra) Condaactor,

Parirdale.
A. Summerfield, Chair Leader, Euclid Ave.

Metbadist Churcb, Tarantn.
J. D. A. Tritp, Piano Virtuoiia, Cansezvatoi>

af Music, Taranta.
Miss Tackabury, Teacher ai Music, Chatham.
Taronta Canservatory aifMusic, Taranta.
Toronta Callege af Music, Taronta.
A. S Vaght, Organist lames Street Bapjtt.a

Church, etc.,'raranta.
Mass WelcL, Teacher af Music, Toronta.
1. M. Whyte, Singing Evangelist, Toronto
G . A. Willis, Organist ad T cacher ai Musi,.

Toronta-
Miss E. M. Yarnold, Teacher ai Music, Port

P crry . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A TALE PROM WINNIPEG.

rtilt tAR.lIttC'.PIIAI RIt
s.,AINEI> HIEALTII.

Onc hutlered Ilom the ElBccta of Malaria and
Indigestion, the <Jîher tram Nervous Pros-
tratwun Their Saary as à7old at Tribune
Reparter.

Fram the Winnipeg Tribune.
The modern warld as decidcdly skeptacal, anal

ta the case of cures by advertased medacines, àat
bumetiames remarkcd that thcy accur aus long dib
tances. Reccntiy, however, thse 7>sbau sus
iuld ahat A W .aun.aeg gentlehm an Lad jasat,,
thruugb an experience as reniaikable as any ai
abuse putîlaahcd, aud *nq.iry itaethe imaî,cr te
çecu thec taci that serelailtpUmàaicaL citaens Ut

%eiadbee grat4benefitted b thecest

zens is Mr. W. A. Charlesworth, the wcll-known
cantractar, wha dnring his residence in Winnipeg
bas added ta thc beauty and wealth of thse Prairie
Capital by erecting Sartie afitis fiacst and most
sabstantial buildings. Naturally whit Mr.
Charleworlh wauld say as ta thc mecrits ai a medi-
cal preparation wauld be read wîîh interest by
thse miny citizens who have met Lim ln business
and sacially, înd a Tribune reparted stas detailed
ta gel front h m somne particulars in the malter.
Mr. Charleswarth was seen ut bis beautiful and
casy Larne an William Street. a fcw days since,
andl whiie unwilling ta attract publicity, yeî, for
thc benefit af thase suffering a., Le once was, Le
coasentcal ta give a simple statement of Lis case.
About bhirtecn pears ago, while living la the
sautheen p art ai Illinais, near Caria, Le Lad sev-
cru! attaeks ai malaria! fever aad ague, which leit
Lis blond pour andl thin, andl so deranged Lis

systeni that far about ten years aller Le was a
suffere, ironi cheauic indigestian He came north
aitesresiding there faitsaime pears in ordr.r ta try
t. shakte off tLe efleets of the malaria, but wîthout
mach success. He Las nlot Lad, whiie in tLe
[torth, anuthes rra' atacir of ague. but every sea
son Lt has Lad unc ipien! attacia., whîch sere ialy
ttarded uit by the prùmpt .us a! jaaa.ne Blioaas

feves aisu threathencd *n the saine way He ais..
suffecasevcrcly frram indigestion. Determiaing
l. make a .iecded effort tc, get rid ofai ;s cump:

cation of disorders.bL beigan in the faîl aori :gi,.î
use Dr Williams' Pink Pulis, the detieet
ofiwbihacbLebadl read in tLe newspapers. Mi
Cbarlesworth began ta ose the pills in Oct aber.
and foi the tirstImontit scaceiy let any improve
ment Ilowevez tram thar rime 'Mpruttment
çtas rapid and tIse effeet marvelloc. The zald of
tLe stintet il 1%1 2, as stil! bc rememberel, %vas
intense, and yeî se great %vas thet onîng up oi tLe
systent andl the enrichment ai the blond that Le
scarccly felt tLe cial at ail that stinter His ind:
gest;in çsus removeal and tiare 'Lai lime bLe hi
neot Lad anothe, attacit of malaria fover He can
tinaed takcng the ?i!ls up Io aLan' tLe middlle cd
Jaaaary lua -losing Lis interview MNr (harles
Wtorth said -Haste-rr do c-, rely upan sMy
authoriti aloeebu'tsee '%Ir Fairchild w 1so La-
uscd tLe PUIll"

TLe Me. Fairchild, il is needlesa ta Say. is
ME Franla Fairclild. the iaegest deail inlavehirie.
and fari machicery ia western Canada M,
Fairchild's name is tic well knowtn te readiers of
the Tribune tc, necal ary 'ebrintrodaction. He
suas awsc sen andl fully oranfirmed sahat hl,
cLalesiworth raid ;Ornetimte ago Mi Fairchild
suffecal te niervnus prostintion hrough, an by
,vcrw.ark. and suffrreal also fr'-am n duIl pain ir
-he hack of the henal ttfer spending tometirie
at a famions <'hicago rani' ariani Lc nus advised 'i.

*aluc sunietaing il build up Lis bîjoal, the doctrws
ienti i ng Pinkr Palls ir 'Leir lisii f a i hn gi ad

tised A' tirst bLe 'aak a Quid preparation, 1-utuss
bceroandl*bis unhandy tatairke eith Mm as Le
ravel'ed, Lc decideal ta sy Pink Puis, as M

Charlesworib Lad very ttrasigly recommendeal
hem as a great builaler ur andl purifier or the

Iionai
Dr Wiliams' Pink Puis niîy he Lad of a!

drmg.ist. or direct b mail freim Dr. Wiltiam's
N1e5ieýioScCompany, Brocirville, Ont oar Schencecs-
ady, N. Y , Sa. cents a box, or Six boxes fai
$2.5o. Th2 peic6 ai whic!a these pilis are sold
ms.kes a course ai treatment comparatively inex
pecnsive, as compared 'with ather remédiez or
mediéal treatment.
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"Commend

toVYour
Honorable Wife"'

-Merchant aofVnske.
and tel ber that I arn coniposed(of clarified cottonseed oil and re-
fined beef suet ; that I arn the
purest of ail cooking fats; that

my name 15

@ oit Ie ne
that I arn better than lard, and
more useful than butter; that I
arn equal in shortening to twice
the quantity of either, and make
food much easier of digestion.
I arn to be found everywhere in
3 and 5 pound pails, but arn

Made only by

The N.'K. Fairbank
Company,

Wellingtn and àA--St.

We direct special atten-
tion to the following re-
znarkable statement:
7For many years I sufer-

ed from Catarrh, which
1 destroyed my hearing, and

for twenty-five years I was
so deaf that I could flot

- hear a clock strike by hold-
ing m y ear against it. I
bail tied every known
remedy, and nothing gave
me the slightest relief. I

/obtained Dr. Moore's treat-
ment, and in three weeks
rny hearing began to in.
prove and now I can hear

common conversation across a room ; can hear a
dlock strike in an adjoining room, 30 feet away. I
think I arn entirely cured, aud my hearing perm -n
ently restored. EDWIN COLEMAN, Maize, Kas.

Medicine for 3 Mleuths' Treatnaent Free.
To introduce this treatm ent and prove beyond doubt

that it will cure Deafness, Catarrh Throat and Lung
Diseases, I wiîî for a short time, send Medicines for
three months' treatmnent free.
Address, J. H. MOORE, MD., Cincinnati, 0.

Our Communion Wine
"&ST. AUGUSTINE"

This wine in used in hundreds of Anglican and Presbyteriau
churches in Canada, and satisfaction in every case guiaranteed

Cases of i dozen botties, - . $4 50
Case. of 2 dozen hait bottiez, - 5 50

F. O. B. Brantford, Ontario.

J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantford, Ont.
SOLE GENEBAL AND EfrOIT AGENTS.

Mention thils paper when ordering.

A LADY -FOREIGNER - DESIRES POSITION
as companlon or governess. Reterences ex.

chsnged. Address :
5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO.

Our bravent and beat lessons are flot
learned through success, but through misad-
venture.-A lcoit.

]RELIEF 114 SIX HouRS.-Distressing
Kidney and Bladder diseases relieved in six
hours by the «'GRECAT SOUTH AMERICÂN
KIDNE&Y CUREi." This new remedy is a
great surprise and delight on account of' its
exceeding promptness in reIieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, bgck and every part
of the urinary passages in maie or female.
It relieven retention of water, and pain in
passing it, almoat immediately. Sold by
druggists.

:Bifttïeb anb Jforeiç;n.
The Eiffel Tower has been sold to an

exhibition company at Baltimore.

In Sweden a man who is seen drunk
four times is deprived of his election vote.

The collection at the great U. P. mis-
sionary meeting in Glasgow amounted to
£289.

Herbert Gladstone has undertaken to
raise the funds necessary to erect a statue
of Cromwell in Westminster.

The Assembly's College, Belfast, was
opened with a lecture by Rev. Professor
Walker on 1'"Recent Criticisms of tbe Book
of Psalms."

Strange irony of fate ! The elegant
residence built by Brigham Young for bis
favorite wif e, Anielia, is now used for a
Keelev Institute 1

The Rev. Hugli Price flughes, the well.
known Engiish Metbodist Mîniister, coin-
menced preaching when he was fourteen,
and bee has neyer tired.

The name of iRev. Richard Leitch, of
Blackett Street Church, Newcastle, bas
been mentioned for the Moderatorsbip of
the corning Englisb Presbyterian Synod.

Mr. Charles Kidston, of Glenora, He.
ensburg, bas accepted the presidency of
the Glasgow Sabbath Protection Associa-
tion in succession to bis late brother, Rich-
ard.

A new U. P cburcb, to seat 8oo persons,
is to be erected, at a cast Of £4,000, for the
congregatian recently formed at Kelvinside,
Glasgow, under the ministry of Rev. Alex.
Wbyte.

Rev. John Torrance, B.D., of tbe Free
Churcb mission, Poona, India, was married
at Calcutta, on 25th tit., to Miss Jessie
Gilchrist, third daughter of Rev. Robert
Gicbrist, of Shoots.

There were only 21 candidates for ad-
mission to the Divinity Hall in Glasgow
University, a considerable failing off froin
previous years. 0f these one-third failed
to pass the examination.

Sir Thomas Sunderland states tbat if a
service of the best boats were estabiished
it would be possible ta sail around the
world, via. America, Japan, India, and the
Suez Canai, in fifty days.

The Fingoes of South Africa, says a
Kaffir missionary, have been loyal to the
B3ritish for sixty years ; and are naw on
a railroad track ta prosperity, working ont
a glaots future for Kaffirland.

There are in the Irisb Preshyterian
Cburch 36 stipends under £20 (exclusive of
the aiiowance from tbeSustentation Fund),
79 under £30, 220 under [5o,and 351 under
£75 The late election added 288 children
ta tbe rail of the Orpban Society.

Mýr. David Fleming, surgeon, Perth, bas
been presented by tbe North cangregation
there (Rev. R. Lyan's) witb a solid silver
tea service an a silvermounted oak tray on
the occasion of bis jubiiee as an eider. He
bas received aiso an iiluminated address
fram the session.

Generai Secretary Baer, of the United
Society of Christian Endeavor, announces
that the International Convention of 1895
will be beld in Boston instead of San Fran-
cisco on accaunt of the long deiay of West-
ern railroads ini announcing a decision in
regard ta special rates.

In Seacombe Parisb cburcb, England,
just after the text bad been given out, a man
ran out of bis pew, scaled the communion-
rail and, climbing on tbe table, tore down a
cross, wbicb be tried ta break across his

bytery of Aberdeen on beginning bis
labours in the Chair of Systematic The-
ology at tbe University of that city. Pro-
fessor Cowan referred in bearty ternis to
Mr. Paterson's brilliant record as a student
and scholar, as aý writer, and as a preacher.'

Aberdeen Jarrior
This beautif ul Stove i. expressly suitable

for the wants of Canadian usera and you
will find it in your interests to see it before
purchasing. It is made in ail styles and
varieties and pos5888O5 the mont modern
improvements of the day.

The Copp Bros. Co., Ltd.,
Hamilton, - Ont.

WNALTER BAKER & COR
The Largest Manufacturers of

S PURE, HUCH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
On this Continent, have received

SPECIAL AND HIGHEST
AWARDS

on al l eir Goods at the

CALLFORN lA
S MIDWINTEREXPOSITION.

Theïr BREAKFAST COOOA,
Whlch, unlike the Dutch Procesa

la. made wjlhout the use of Alkaliei
or other Chemnicals or Dyea. laaboo-
Iuteiy Ipure and soluble, and coats

lesu thau one cent a cup.

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER& 00. DORCHESTER, MASS.

A coloured woman presented herseif as a
candidate for contirmation in the Diocese of
Fiorida and was required to say the creed, tho
Lord's Prayer and the Commandments. She
got through with the firet two fairly weli, as
somobody had evidently been caacbing ber,
but when sho came to the last she bungled and
hesitatod, and thon remarked in a confidential
tono ta the clergyman: De5fac' is, Mr. Turpin,
1 hasn't been practisin' de Ton Comma'dments
lately.

SURPRISE S8

OAP GO£$-

The cheapest Soap to Use.

David Logan, of Meadvilie, Penn., bas
invented an alarm.cloek attachment to an
aneroid barometer, s0 that at a certain low
reading, previously determined, upon, a
storm signal wiil be given. It i. hardly
possible though to fix upon a point on a
barometer-scale which shall be an invariable
sign of danger.

IlMy Optician," of 159 Yonge lit.,
says that many so calied nervous diseases
are caused entireiy by defeotive vision. Go
and have your eyes properly tested, free of
charge, at the. above addresa.

Minard'. Liniment Cures Colds, etc.
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" Great is
Acetocura."

185 Madison street,
Chicago, Aug. 17,' 1894.

Gentemen-One day laut mànth 1 calied
into the office of your agent, Mr. S. W.
Hall, on other business, and received the
gentleman'n condolence upon my wretched
appearance. As a matter of fact, 1 wuas
sick man-had been receiving treatment
from two different phyaicians without the
slightest bonefit. 1 certainiy wau dincour-
aged, but af raid to let go. I had not had a
decent night's rest for mont ten days, no ap-
petite, no ambition, Il achey " ail over, but
bowels were in good orde r-the tact is,
neither the physiciane nor I knew junt what
the trouble was. Mr. Hall spok'3 of Aceto-
cura. I confess I would have paid little
attention to it but for my precarious condi-
tion. He insisted on giving me hait a
bottie to try, and refused to accept any pay-
ment for it. 1 read the pamphlêt and had
my mother rub me that evening. Failing
to produce the flush within 15 minutes, I
became thoroughly trightened-the flesh
along the spine seemed to b. dead-.-but
persisting in it produced the required resuit
in juet 45 minutes. That night was the
firet peaceful one in ten, and on the morrow
my spine was covored with millions ot umal
pustules. By night 1 feit a considerabie
improvement. Owing to sorenens the ap-
plication was omitted, but again made the
third night. The foiiowing day showed a.
wondertui change in me. I teit like a new
man. Since then 1 have chased rheumatic
pains seyeraI times, with the greatent eaue.
From being sceptic, I cannot heip but say,
IlGreat in Acetocura." It is truly wonder-'
fui, and I ààm most grateful to Mr. Hall for
hie action. Respectf ully yours,

t P. 0. BÂUEIR.
(P. O. Bauer & Co.)

Tc COUTTS & SONS, 72 Victoria street,
Toronto.

R~eporte ot naval officers commanding
patrol boats in Behring Sea generaliy
show that the regulations have been ot
little avail to protect seals in the opep
season. Pelagic seaiers have killed about
25,000,head during the past neanon, wbhich
were found asieep on the surface, and of
which f ully 80 per cent. w ere females.
One officer predicta the extermination of-
the seals within the next five years st
the prenent rate of slaughter.

Why
Don't You Use

T 1 does away with hard work,
K-dont boil or scaid the ciothes

for give them the usuai hard rubbing.
(See the directions onthe wrapper).

It gives the whitest, sweeteist
cleanest clothes after the wash.

It prevents wearing and tear.
ing by hars~h soaps and hard rubs. Rub
iightiy with Sui'prise Soap,,-the dirt
drops ou* Harmless to hands and finest
fabrics.

11 TME SBT. CROIX SOAP Mro. -CO., ST. ST£PHE9 N. 0

TE£E FINEJT,

LE THE LAND.

Ganong Bros., Ltd,
St. Stephen, N. L,,1

- - j

t.
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Why flot try

WAYETHS MALT EXT RACT?
Doctors hlghly recommend it tb thoso

VJho are run down ;
/~ho have Iost appetite;

f <Who have difflQulty afier eating;
lWho suifer tram nervaus exhaustion;
And te Nursing Mothers,

nit Inoreceos quantitty and
Improvo8 quallty of milk.

PICK. 40 0W5IS l'e prt*OTTLIK.

,Ir IrBY WARM AM ,ORt
à a COMBINATIONrJeatI fi g (HOT WATER AR

AND HOT AR

* Qur Speeialty.
Wo have lettere tram al parts of Osuada aaylngPresto» Furnaces Are The Best.

Lot uan soàyen Catalogue and tuli partfeoîars, and yotu eau
JUDOE FOR1 YOURBELF.

CLARE BROS. & Co., Preston, Ont.

ROLL OF HONOR.
THIRE COL0

ard ONE SIL'4EA ?dEIAL
111E WORLD'S INDUSTRIAL and

COTTONE CENTENNIAL EXPOSITIONI.
NEWI ORLEANS. 1884 and 1885.

%%%OUEST AWARrOS
NEB-ASKCA STATE 130ARD

OF ACRICUL.TURE, t887.
flIPLOMA

ALABAlA STATE AGIIICULTURAL SOCIETY,
At Montgômery. 1888.

AWARD
Chattahoohee ¶Valley ExpcuItIOn,

Columbus, Cn.. I888.

,1,I014E5T AWAIIOs

26th ANNIJAL IFAIR
ST. LOUIS AGR(CULTURAL & MECIIANICAL

ASSOCIATION, 1889.

six
* tUEST 4WARDS

WORTLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION
CHJCAGO, 1893.

e10)4 EST A WA £)

WESTERN FAIR ASSOCIATION,
LONEDON, CAN. 1893.

SIX COLD MEDALS

San Francisco, Cal., 1894.

AI3OVE IIO1ORS WERE

ROEL O IN LY S
CAR VING AND3 STEAM TABLES,

eROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS9

Ab ve leeFnîllyeRne ls zold ony
byeon'aaelng Sales in fromtoua-

owmi -goniea£ isunUormjîrieo
thoat Canada anï
fteUited suites.

Made of MALLEABLE IRON and WROUOHT
STEEL andI wili LAST A LIFETIME

If properly used.

SALES TO JANUARY lSt, 1894,
277,108.

nEcEIVED BY WROUCHT EMON RANGE C0. .&*uy.cruRuns or
Htel Steel Ranges, Kitchen OuttffWings and "Home Comfort" Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.

OPn1CE, SLSOISAND PtcTOIlznI,

70 t 'F' PABL STREET, TORONTO, ONTAIRIO, and
Wa»hington Avonuo, l9th to 2Orh Stroota, ST. LOUIS MO., U. S. A.

rotmded 1864. ZPaiS up Capital. 81,O000.

Heavy Steel late Range
For Goal

Made in Varions Styles for
Hotel or FaxnUy use.

Are constracted in the
Most sullsteIltial Manner
and after the Most ap-
proved patterne.

AresticlyUp to date in

~uI Economilcal, Durable, Effi-
o oient,, Guaranteed.

E~ if yon are solicited to pur-
chase a. Range, see those
in yonr local dealer's

~ -~ hande before doing so-
IT WILL PAY YOU

MeCLARY -if he doe8 net handie
aur goads, write our

_________________ nearest house.

THE MCCLARY_ MAISUF'GCOY,
London, Toronto, MVIontreal, Wininipeg and Vanýcouver.

1.

l'IIscLLAKEOUs.
The Pruissian Oovcrnment axpendil over

$50 '000 a yaar in support of the laberateriea
connecctea with the nmédical tlepArtmont of the
University o! Berlin. This is exclusive e!tih
salaries paid to profesora.

Dear Sire.-1 hava used Yeleow 011 for twc
or three yoars, and thiak it lias no equai foi
croop. àlrs. J. S. O'Brien, 1Hut8ville, Ont.

Two advenituroua aeronaute, M. 'Mallet and
f. de Fonvielle, have undertaken to malle a

sic.> trip, arouînd Franco, keeping thoir ballon
as near tha eartlî as possible, se as te bu able
te descend with ease occu.ioniaiiy. They ivant
te provo that agrceablea ami econionîteal jour-
neya caauhbcinade hy halloons as weil as b>'rail
or îrater.

Dr. Fou-ler's extract of Wi!cI Strawberry
cures l)iarrhoea, Dvscntery, Crmpq, Colla,
ChoieraNlorbuB, Choiera hîfantum, andi al
loosencesof the bowcls. Nover travel witlient
it.. Price .150.

By a >tew continuons-record qeimonieto-
graph lit the Colleglo Roaa, a comsiderabia
nuniber of distant earthqualces of 1893 and
1804 hava bce intchanieally registered in
Rome. Tho e ouest iiitertcstinig record je tIuat of
the Japaniese earthiquake, cfNMarodi .)22uîl, 1894,
whichi shows slow undulations saine 25 miles
long, propagated neresi auarly a fou rtit of tho
eartli's aircuinferenca. -neinILondontI

For Cholera Morbiîn', Choiema Infantum,
Cranîps. Colie. I.arrita, , scnt.erv, .and Sim
ever Comîplauîît, Dr, Fowicr sl Extract o! wiXld
Strawherrv s a prompt, Satu andi aura cure that
lias becn î popuhr favorite for over -10 years.

A late invention, broughit ont- in responsa,
to an iluperativo daentanti, is a trolley-chair to
mun aboya a raceetrack. lu tlîis ait two
Judges, wiîo folowr the )laorges, andt are titus
enaflloîlthle botter te obtain their moements
anti keep trnck of the race at ail points. Tho
chair je sussponydetl froin a roller that ruls on a
hacav wiire. Aboi-o this je another içira carry-
Ing thle elactric curretut. The moter îis încirthe chair seat, and a brake is opcrated bv tIhe
foot.

Saima peuple laugli te shiow their pretty
tteth. T12o use of Ivory White Tooth Powder,
îîîakes peopla mugliiiiore than ever. It'asos
race. ïPriceO 2.c. Soit!by druiggists.

Wlien strong seuls or hiquid chenîlcals arc
cariiel about in glass-st.oppered reageant
botties, thera je a colîtant danger of the stop-
p ors coîîing ont antd the contents escaping
'or stîeli botties <india rubber fiîîger caps, slicl;

ns are sold in the riibber stores, forîn adni.'-
ableinveî'rs. These are sprung un eovar the
stopper and flango of the uîack. They not
onl ccure thte stopper from coing ont, but
ove»if a stopper looscas or lcake, nothîng can
escape. -Sdcietflc A »erican.

1)yspepsia causes Dîzziness, Iland(aclie,
Constipation, Variable Appetite. Risingad
Soîîring of Food, Palpitatiun of tha 1lkart,
Distrags. after eating. Burdock Blod Bitters
is gluarantcd to cure Dyspepsia if faithfully
use, accortling te directions.

Dr. Franz Stulîlinan, wvio accempanied
Emin Pasha into thaeiheurt of Africa, saw mueh
of the people callot) pygmies. Ho looke upon
thein as thîe remnant e& a priînevai race whicli
at one titua occupied Min whole of tropical
Africa anti Southern Aa. Thîey hava lost
tîîeir original language. and hava heen en-
croached iupoi by surroundîuîg trihas, even
within thae(danse foi-est ta whlich they rat ired,
untit tiîey are mat with only in acattered rem.
nant.a.5;o trace cf dcgeneracy is te ba found
among theni.

Dyspaplisa arises trein wrong action of the
St.emaM, liver, and bowels. I3urdock Blod
Bitters cures Dyspapsia and ail discases arising
froni it 99 times in 100.

A ecirieus ci-cumstance cennected witiî a
recanti storm at New York wa.s that in the
genarai. drenciig the trolley roes hecame so
wet as ta foras gond cenductors. The moter-
mnen zeceîvcd Severn shockin lahandiing them,
and inaoe instance the whele car hecame go
chai-geai witli cactiiity that the conduettir
couîd not take change fric the pssenigers or

g t jv wLiithout both piarties receiving a sho'k.
ibis difflculty was met by dropping Mhn ceins
frron liand te hand, instead of passing tuent.
Hartford Courante.

C c.oSept. 2th, 1894.
Gentlemau,-I wish ta ccrtify for the belne-

fit of rheumitic suffi-crs o! the gi-est relief
and cure I have expcrietii.eI tlrough ynur won-
derful reînctly Tirce weeks aftcr exlîausting
cevary knnivn remedy, ait feeling c-umpletely
aiscouragei. 1 commencad sing your Acato-
cura and stuW I1 ain aninthnr lin an<l1I have no
pain whlitever Very Tritly.

<Raevns & ]3eebo),
169 Statu Street, ('hiragn

17o Coutta <t Sons, 72 Vift,ria Str-et,.To
rento.

The signalling apparatus, invcntet iv Cap-
tain Prince Louis, of Battcnbcrg, anti Cap tain
Percy Scott. constats of a caa ible Z'I
attachaid to the rnasthcad, the ceý e mcd heîng
the Marsa alphabet. Oaae adrntaga of tina
naw invention. iies, it is safd, in the facti thlat
protection isa affoided * te tlia signalman, se
that i mi1 b- possible, te6trans§mtt signais ini
act!ot Somaduts va-aleara, beeu ex.

I lat t &làà;tov eu-ovLpe
Minad7 Lniet ura isen

Prassed as te wvhethar tîte drum mlii stand tlhe
pressmure te wlifch it mli necessarily ha e-,

rposed mhen steaunitig head te îviad.
a àMay 2nd, 1894.

My Doar Sire, -I may say thiat 1 have used
ý,'our Acatocura with grant resuits ln My fat-
dlv. It lias given great relief, espeeialîy lit
Xctenous Affetiona and Riteumatiiani, anîd I

r can confidently recommcud lt te any troubicd
with tiiese coniplaints.

1 ain yours truiy,
1 J. A. IfFdtwxr, IM.A.,

.% Principal of Coleglato Ilnstitute,
St. Cathutrinies.

Coutts & Sotte, î 2 Victoria St., Toronîto.
* Cellulose lias jîlat beeîî obtaiîîed by seine
Lontdon chiinibs t iia denise foras, iavin tlhe
appearainre of ebonita, andi capable cf taking
a lh gpohslî. The imateri-licontaine carboutbleu fldanîd setie hydrate, whîlci are graduai.
ly giveii %mien it le dissolclliiaecl
ltioso beiiîg lrecipitatetl. If soule cf ta soit>

n tril15 pread oit glass, a transparent Miin of
cellulose caiabe obtaiiîed. Cellulose can aiso
hc depositcd freintue saine solutioîn on woveiî
matai-ls or papcr, prodtciaq a permianent!
stiffeîîing or suziiig. 'lite soluttoî formae a suit.
stitute for 'ltue,of grent strsigtli, atnd iiisoluhh(
in water - aItu sot, 'l'lie inaterial van alto lic.
obtained i coîîtiiiîous aliets or filins.

YOU C.ER-STRONG,
if 'ott're a tii-ad eut or Il ruîiîdowit"Ilwemnu
wlitl Dr. Picrc&s F avorite Irecrip)tion. Anti.
if ye fufer front tîny Ilfeinale cenîplaimît " ct
disore.0t11U you go t well. For iiese two tîtitgs
-te butinlîtp wcuuîeî's strengthà, andtit ii-,'

woiîn'e ailments -tlîis je; tlîe oîîly inedimmît
tlînts guara:îleed. If it tlocsî't cure ia aver3
caue, y-ottr inoîîeyiseretiracnd. Oit tîesaterns
svhat else can ho "iat asgood" for yen te
buy? 'VThe «Prfecrilptioii" regtilates aîîd pro-
inotas »Il the attrai furetionis, neyer conflice
ivith thUein,anti is perfcctly tarnilasi aiiy
contdition of tlie fenînle systcm. It improves
digestion. exriche.% tlhe bood, brîngs refreahiiîg
slecp, anti rasteres health anti viger. For nI-
ceuattozus, dispînceaients, bcariag-dowîi sensa-
tients, periodîcal paiuls, anti every chroitir
weaknass or irregu arity, tts a reînady tîtat
safcly andî perninanently cures.

Hlamilton Hieralti: An Englishinan uîamed
C. J Jolinstoe lias îvrittati a book calieti
11Wiîîter andi Stimuier Excursions in Canada,-
ia which lie inales ta reinarltabia statament,
that of the rive Millionîs cf peopla, laCanada.
about tlîree ai-e o! pîu-e or mixecd Indian blooi.
Oddly anosîgît, tue Londton Spectalor accepta
titis as a statement of fact, andi gravely coin-
mnits on it. Mi-. Joltîîstoua negiactati te ati
that the otîter tire Millions o! us are Chittese
and Hottintots.

A DELICIOUS BREAKFAST DISH.
Barley Crystals- malte thiQ Most deliciotîs

anti nutritions breakfast dish with which te
tampt an invalid or an epicure. Anahysis
proves it te bc ricl infatae clamants aecessary
ta croate flashi, blood, boua anti muscle, whiie
cment phtysiciaets endorse it as a food foi-
persons wvith -wcak digestiont, and pranounce t
an iîîvalîiable uourishaient in fevers and gastri-
troubles. ]leing preparad fron thte heart of
the bariey keriiel by a patauîted pi-ceofo!thîe
ltighest cfficiency andi aoid only in scaled -canis,
it represents a degrceae! purity possessed b>
ne ocher brekfast food. A postal card ad-.
dressadt t Farewell & Rhîaes, Watartown, N.
Y., will. bring pamphlets andi a cooking
sample.

Quebea Chronicle: According t tue Neir
York T,ibuie, the R.epubicans wili haveat
înajority cf ovar a hunirad in the lieuse o!
Represeatativas, and la the Sonate their
majorityuwlhl bhaoea.Nethîng -wili ba datte
wvithu tariff tinkening, liemever, until after the
Pra.sitential and other-elections ef 1896. It is
not at ail probable tîtat thse country -will i-e-
store Mcnoh. m It hidenough e! thât
policy te laut it many ycartei. Changes, o!
course, tIsera 'viii ba, shoulti the nRapsîblicanls
get back te power, but nothing se extrema as
the MicKinley fBil ilha accepted.ý:.

THAT ,TRED FEELING.
hs a danuerous condition directiy dute te (le
pletad or impure blood. It should net bcala-
?ewved te contins, as ia iLs debility the aystani

taapcaly hiabla te tartans attacha of illias
Hools$rsparîîaisthe renicty for snob a

condition, an iaise for that waakness whiclt
fi-evaiha at tIsa change o! season, cimate, or

if iootis Pis ara purely vnîetabia, carefuilîy
prepareti front the best ingradects.

An Englishiman at Chicago fat' the E xhibi-
tion was presented te a s9how> andi elepnt-
ly dresse -. ladyF. Kiowiiîg that Chiena
ladies go in ;xtpnsiveiy for divorce,
askcd, qutce nnocently - h*Isewealcoùnect

ed9" %Wcii, t shoîid say se," rapiiet the
nativa. "Shos been the wî!eof !six o! (,i,
fii-st cîtîzeas, andi four o! 'cm ara still aive "'

Mr-s B.iLMHall. IFernirootI, II., U.S.A.,
,uglutst 5tb. 1894, ivrîtes :-" Ians61 yoam

uid. For tire yaars 1 liad beau affieitaotl %it h
partial paralysîs eof tIse mirer limbs rcndering
me unable to walk a biock irithôtit. comnplte
axlaustion. After using Acatocura for fivé
dave tho pain hati eatireiy disappearetiP.r
mittuag ina to eiijoy a good night's8i-Mt, a",t

-after Min dayi' treatmulit I iras able te îvalk
tire Miles ivitheut fat,u.
,To Coatte sen 7*ýVictoria St., Toronto.

.1
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fIN~ccIIah1eoll8.

FRESH ROLLS
andi

GOOD ONES
are made witilîthîe lieli. of the

genili....... .. .. ...

COOK','--FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

The Calladian Musical AgenoY
lias tho mnagemeont or al théleadinil

MUSICAL TALENT

if yau aro giving a contort
Save line, lMoney andi AIIllCCr

ly consulting thon.

Bendi for ilustratoti snnounComfltt contaiiigi

rortraite, etc,

15 Klig Street 17't, Nortiliinier'5. Toronto.
il. M. iIAIKl. Manager

T. R. HAIGI
oUALSRIN 1

Goal & Wood~
0IF ALL KINDS.

OFFICE AND VARI):

.543 to 547 Yonge Street,
Just South of Wellesley Street.

Tmaî.PIIONE 3923.

BEST QUALITY

GCoal & Wood-
FOR CASH

AND PRESENT DEIIVERY.
STOVE e6500 1 PEA E<G $Sm

"T 5.00 0400 dIlATE 500

Beat Long llarIwOOd .... .850
Cul & Split llardwoad *000

lAnc No. 2 woad...400
Cet &Split N0.2'zWood 4.50

HERAD OFFION AND YARD:

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ave
Teieg)baflC3393.

ARANCII Orpion AND YARD

429 Queen Street West.

M'IE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Hig'&.
Y lass
SChurch

Windows

Hobbs
Mlan'rg CO'y,

London,
Ont.

Ask fier .ic%lçgne.

1'IIOTO c APIERgls.

PARK BROS.,
328 Y'onge St., Toronito.

1'IIOTOCIXAI'fEfS.

A. G. Westlake,
FUOTOGUAPEIER,

147 Yonge Street. - Toronto

LAUNDEtY.

S PARISIAN STEAM
LAUNORY.

C7 Adclaide S9t. W.
'Phono 1127.

ShîrU. Collara anla
cuiT accecalt

E.M.forrArr.

PATRONIZE THE BES1

Banner Laundry
387 Queen West.

Al meeting donc (tee. Telephone 2z37.

. 1 - £STABLISUED 1812.

-Wm. MeGili & CO. Toronto Steam Laundry
Family Washing 40c. per dozen.

(;. P. SHARP£,
103 Trr Street, - - Toronto,

TELUPIIONE.II . .

100 Styles o?
- SCALES -

Writa for prIcos.

C. Wilson & Son,

51 Kng E. 51 King W. 127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.
152 Yonge St. 68 Jarvis St. EBL BLLCMAY

Hot mis aaso at 5tgine St. B M.N 1 EL OPAY
rear entrance from Caiborne at. CL31nu EEFL,- ee a r ner,

Tnoy. N.Y.. *AN» SErw oits CTV.

HEEOLDLOA & AVICS O'yMANUFaCiUlt2 SUP,IIult CURCI! BELL.

FREROO OA & AVNIS 0 ~Sab bath Schoccl Asso-
DIVIDED NO.70.

Natceiahorebr,!ven hat û, ividOnd G- 4 ci ation of Ontario.
cent. ont tho Capital Stock abut Jeuary et, 195. aasrropond
doclareti far 11>0cuiront h. ,.Vy.yb .oan and tiDaotJaur s,195aCropla
atter thoe ' ing Socrtry. Mfut bo a Sabbath Sohool

1.1 DAY OF DECE-BI EX ET, worher. Apiaion. ttn clfctov xoi
At the officeoraithe Company. corneraof Victoria andi enco anti =I-Yexpocteti, tu bc atidrosacti, befofli

Th rnie roks ronto o 'idjDeccomber lat.,t
Te aitier os willbc Ota. ram lthe 117h J. J. AALAREN,

te the 30t1> ifavember. Inlusive. iCharman of Excective,
13Y ordor et theoBoard. <SToranto Street, Toronto.

Toronto, 3st October, 1894.

8.0.WOD.Ma~ngDîecor Dents Toothaehe Gi!!!
El."£E la A 1 « v .î'IS. I 0P~

R8s. 'ctUN INRELSTEIN BMOUNTFOIIDS

M IOrlentai nesancîs SK OR ENTS SL13 ERYWHERE
Uat.jno. ploslng. îcrnftabco Mlo.aati.nttngfroo

iieugongb Lyccum Bolreau, R chureu btreet, lfl
-roranto. Teieptcone 1313.

aaFrtivoWS OP PRESB VTIR Y.

0BASauiL-AI lBarrie.aon November27ih, nt lu. oa.m.
1BRucr-At Pnisky. on Decembtr 1 th, at 1.-30 p.m.
lIaOCicVILLL - Ati Morkharg, on December s t, atix

plCiArim.-In St. Andrew', Church, Chathamn, on
December sioth, ai 7.30 p.mf.

GUXLPu.-In Chalincîs Church, Guelph, on Norember
2oth, i 10 30 2au'.

ICAILOI". -At Rivelstoke, on December i tb, t 10.10

lCittsror< -In Jihn Streit Church, Blleville, on
Decembe. 1,itb. ai 2 pi.

Mt&ITL.,Ncu-M tinghan.on No)vembrt2oh. At 11.30

bMOraueAL.-ln tîb. Precbytefian College. on fanuary
71h. s$)S, ett 2pi.

PÀAtis.-Kn u calmer s Church, WVood,tocl1, on january
i5îh, ai 10-30Sn M.

Alcoudlism is ADIIASE
Patients are easily and

thoroug'.ly cured
at the

COLO CURE INSTITUTE
253 WELLESLEY ST.

F"or full particulare apply to

WM. HAV, Manager.

ConngspoS;DprqCIiSTnIIOTLY

FOR

êm 1IRDN FINCINC BANKC
&OFFICERAILIIICS

'11k Andi ail kindg ci Iran
11h %ok, adduess~IÇ4 TORONTO FENCE ANID

%IDRKS
73 Adolaicle St. West, Toronto.

~. MNEBL & OMFAUY,
~ eBTTRO0Y, N. Y., BELLSN

n~' oteil fur aupcnroity ofef aiH oticers.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURIIG

CHIURCH BELLS 1
Sercd for Price and Ctaloue

»4cSfANE BELL tOUNIU1L. IALTIMOâILLII3D.

nIAIACU IESS

M. Gowland,
Marriage Licenses Issued.

191 KoNo EAST. OPPN EvzrEueaa.

AIlTISTIE IIREJIB IARINC.

IMrs. E. Smith,
Dress and Mantie Maker,

282 Ohurcli Street.
EvenIng dresses andi dress maling o, ail styles

madie o. to h.rtest notice.

J. YOUNG
(Alici 3iiiilard)

The Leadiiig Undertaker and Embalmer.
347 Yonge Street.

Telephone 679

H.STN & SON,
* UNDERTAKERS

Crer Yonge and Ann SIs.I
Telephone 931.

Frank J. Rosar,
Undertaker and Embalmer,

CHARGES MODERATE.

699 Queen St. W., Toronto.
Telaphono SM9.

FAWKES,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

Tçwcnty.ftvoynarsoexpariencoiiAO10n

agooe gotacal miaoOcca8lon àîaquobas.
090 Qcea Lès., Wet, Toronse

fIIMsccIIauiec'îtt~.

STRONO lINO PROSPEROUS

SUN Li1F E
ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF CANADA.

FREE 0  lIR UIBDK
lice viano or Or.-au l'y unii l

L 1 1lg Cori hotUd. 11*0«Tearier.Necega>ry.

ber Al-tv"y tf 0 Itr-luce TheIto crce rit thie'b
bock le P-1.00. but, il You ,Il, talk it, ullantI lîowit ta
your l neighuwe'vii ,alyu aiecoPY Ze.
Senti ueRdimofrîahig cdrs.Msia u

Pub. Co>., CIUCînati. ObtO. Mentoti01thiB Pfpor.

WEST[RN -0 ABVEBIISEB
10agIe weecliy-96 <Cluillus

ONL '~$1 01
Now ta Dier. 31.15.

BALANCE 0F YEAR FREE

Leading Weekly of th1e West
Nono Botter', Few as Good.

Large Prize List, Band-
some Premium.

CODINDUCEMENTS TO ACENTS.
For A gmies'Tens, etc.. addiress.

Aftertîser Printing C.
LONDON, ONT.

iArticulation School.
--

Deaf chidron taugt to speak andt t underatenti
enflrasat ~ b y raic'lnglce.vc>c-ertn of thea

ls. C.u'aorsudysaineasilutbeoPublicoechoal.
Vineteachars Terme resonahNe For l

Il*,IPliUltsslor atdrosMIS IiDDT, Principal.
71 Grauge aVeue. City.

UPPER CANADA COLLECE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

The Exaiftrationlor the W.B.BecttY ScholarslkuPs
'vil bc heition Oct. 2!-d. îrd anti 4ih.

j fila iFornx Scbolarahip. cash value $150

* Tice.c 'hôl"riips are oiet. ce b.Yifc.,c>caccy ,hue
IThe Examntitons arc uuccnnected wth lice Coliege.

Aitomn Irerni begins Sept. 49h. For cireulr
é,.cng licci cucmauun .egirdmeg z.ah2icps, ,.oer.4V

tF. PRINCIPAL. U. C. COLLEGE,

aly 0 DEER PARK. TORONTO

Rian18t! nd Ladies' College
Conse[rvaLtry ol1lmusic.
ToPeni of tboWinter Torni, on izov. 141h,

.fotsg jOlkurtû...Ly f.1 Spcaciaicsta.D 'clusua
Art or ElocMtio 0bc In wark. In Prof. P. ..ogers.

bhre F ilonro and tilel ale the t.,iingo bas a ,crio
of Musalalartiste oft aesnotvledgel oeclonen. 'v1>iè

ouhcl tihi le hr departmoe s ln lchazgo o;
t4 achers alcko exportencod andi succetafut.

REv. Wu. COCIIItA?î, D.D., Muss MAUt? BOLLB,
Govarnor. Lady Principal.

WleakfWoîmen
and ail înotiîcrs wlo are nursing
babies derive great. benefit f rom
Scott's Cmulsion. This prepara-
tion serves two purposes It
gives vital strength to inothers
and also curiches their nsilk and
thus inakies their babies thrivc.

is a constructive food tixat pro-
Motes the making of lîcalthy

tissue and bone. It is; a wonder-
fui remcdy for Emaciatian, Conerul
Debllity, Throat and Lurig Compiaints,
Coughs, Colds, Anaemia, SarofuI2 and
Wasting Disoases of ChIldren.

Scott & BowflC. Belleville. Ail Dtiiggists. 60c. A $1.

ÙSINES
iNs

LUNCH...



X.00, j Q ,

THE

e Q!, GIR.RENFREW & [Os
Iurriers ta llier' Majesty the Quecti. COMPOUND INVESTMENT POLICY

CARR~Y A COMI>LETE STOCK

AS ISSUED BY THE O

Lades FlleFuN orth American Life

Me'sFu-lne OeroasAssurance Co.
0 'mmFur caps, Ganfilts,

i 0x1bHEAiD Oi:-icr.- 22 to 28 King Stret West, TORON TO.

, e-SIeigh Robes, ZOH1ý L. BLAIXIE, P1resident.

IwIraeriovss osiÙ6s, 1rovides absolute protection in case X1

Forfurherparicuarsexplanatory of this

IN LA.'T' WECARRY A SELECT and other o
-e________1_____________wr STOCK excellent investment plans o

Froni the best English and'.American Mlanufacturers. -thCoanapyo

5 King St'eet East,0 M

35 and 37 Buade Street, Qt!Eiic. TOO T M McAEF.AVicIr

£~X IN ~R- SUPERIOR Ouir Eccleszàstical1
0 /0 I M N.S 6 - QUAL.ITY 

t

-CARPETS

0 xeÉ, iLTIONS
Contains rnany important requisites fore

With ail the rage for cheapness the demand Church services

0 MÉ 0is growing for the better article. T1ime is
a certain tester of fads and fallacies. In Suci As ...

0 0 the production of Axminster and Wilton

îZ 0test of tirne. A taking etr, oi0heToes

rich, deep coloring o these carpets-a Toes
Nocoloring that wears, whether the carpet bc aîtsmzl.ows

in drawing-rooîn, parlor or dining-room. ýî»eiBws
1e0We May give you the hint that these rich, CeieiîXzD7 Dzt'/

dleep colorings are rapidly becoming the Colcii la~tes, Pue/zt ..ocks,
fashionable vogue. e&alery

isaG0r GalllSarCres oach n eryts1fo locks,j
.Book Maiks

j A new feture of Wiitons Ask, to s-c a- hue of these al

isaGti ateniei t wt adoeOu 2 omno Set of sx piccs

e X-0. . ... SEND FOR CATALOGUE ....

t ~JOHN KAY, SON & GO. JOHN WANLESS & CO.
34. KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 16S YOxG TETTRxo

_0_ ___


